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THREE OF FOUR WA RDS TO fiF.R CONTESTED RACES IN NOVEMBER GENERAL ELECTION

GOP Looks to Youth, Varied Backgrounds An Candidates While
Democrats Look Outside of Party to Unseat Council Incumbents

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Spnlsll, Wrton/br n« Wttt/UUtmdirimJ TV Tlnu

Last year's upset by Democrats in
November's general election has been
felt in both political parties this year.
While the Republicans are looking to
regroup, the Democrats hope to gain
a majority on the council for the first
tn the town's history, although they
admit party-Hne votes are not the
norm at the municipal level of gov-
ernment.

The Republicans will field younger
candidate* with varied backgrounds—
in an attempt to erase the "old guard"
label put on them in the past, while
die Democrats looked this year for
persons not necessarily active within
the local party. The Democrats hold
four seats on the governing body,
including die Mayor's office, for the
first time in their history.

Heading the Republican slate this
year will be first term council mem-
bers Matthew P. Albano of East Broad
Street, arid Neil F, Sullivan, Jr, of

Sycamore Street, representing the
Second and Third Wards, respec-
tively.

They will be joined this year by
Gregory C. McDermott of Lawrence
Avenue, in the First Ward, the son of
Union County Republican Party
Chairman and former State Senator,
Frank X. McDermott, and Christian
A. Sepe, an attorney, who is running
for the Fourth Ward seat,

Mr. McDermott was named in
place of Norman N. Greco, last year's
Republican Mayoral contender, who-
decided not to seek,a fourth term.
Council terms run for two years.

Mr. McDermott will face Marc-A.
McCabe of Clark Street, an Assistant
'Vice President with Acordia North-
east in Morristown, a firm which
specializes, in insurance brokerage
and risk managementcounseling. Mr.
McDermott, a member of the Union
County Improvement Authority, is a
Vice President of a commercial print-
ing business.

Kenneth Rotter of Green Place will
vieforMr.Sullivan'sseat.Thecandi-
date is a member of the Westficld
Democratic Town Committee and has
been active in the recruitment of
young Democrats in the political pro-
cess, according to Fourth Ward Coun-
cilman and Town Democratic Com-
mittee Chairman Ltawrence A.
Goldman...

Mr, Sulliyan joined the council
early in 1995 upon the resignation of
Kenneth N. MacRitchie, He was
tttectett to a twb'yearienn-that-No—
vetnber after being unchallenged in
the election.

He headed the Laws and Rules
Committee last year and is in his third
year as the Council Liaison on the
Planning Board. He is a Senior Vice
President with a major financial ser-
vices firm.

His opponent, who has lived in
town two years, was a full-time mem-
ber of the Congressional Campaign
of Larry Lerner last year, Mr. Leimer

was defeated by veteran Congress-
man Bob Franks.

The Democrats did not run anyone
in the Second Ward, which is consid-
ered to be a stronghold for the Repub-
licans. Mr. Albano was unopposed In
1995 when he first ran for die coun-
cil. He took the seat of Margaret C,
Sur who decided not to seek reelec-
tion after several terms on the gov-
erning body,

Councilman Albano currently
heads the Building and Town Prop-
erty Committee.———————

Donnell Carr of Hort Street rounds
outthe Democratic ticketin the Fourth
Ward, He was recently appointed to
the council by his party to Bit the
vacancy left when veteran Council-
man James Hely resigned in March.

Mr. Carr, an electrical engineer, is
a 15-year resident who has been long
active in community affairs. He
founded Concerned African-Ameri-
can Parents (CAAP). He ran two un-
successful bids for the local Board of

Education and has degrees from Ox-
ford and Rutgers Universities.

Both Mr.-Can and Mr. McCabe
were not active in the local Demo-
cratic Party, but Mr. Goldman said he
feels both are strong candidates as is
Mr. Rotter, who is active in the party.

In putting together the Republican
slate, the pahy was looking for both
youth and a nice rounded ticket, in
terms of their employment and busi-
ness backgrounds. Robert W.
Cockren, Chairman of the Westfield
Republican Town Committee, noted
that the ticket includes a business-
man (Mr. McDermott), an attorney
(Mr. Albano), a Certified Public Ac-
countant (Mrs. Sepe, who just passed
die certification), and a banker (Mr.
Sullivan).

"I think we are putting Forth a very
strong ticket," said Mr. Cockren.

He said that Mr. McDermott and Mr.
Sepe would bring a "blend of experi-
ence" along with "fresh ideas'* to the
council, should they be elected- He

suidCouncilinenAlbanoandSulllvan
have gained the respect of their peers
on the governing body.

While Mr. Sepe is active on the •
committee, Mr. Cockren explained,
Mr. McDermott has been more in-
volved in the county plitics. Mr.
Sepe is an officer in the Westfield
Republican Club, a separate group
from the town committee- which
chooses candidate slates.

The party Chairman said Mr.
McDermott's understanding of the

,JinaacialwfirkiiigiMgovejjvrnejaas_
a member of the improvement au-
thority would be an "asset" to the
council.

He al so poi nted to the candidate's
family's long-time involvement in
government. Frank McDermott Is an
official with the New Jersey Turn-
pike Authority.

The improvement authority works
to save money for local municipali-
ties through joint purchasing urrange-
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Parking, Pets to Be Banned
From Spring Fling Festival

This Sunday, April 20. the third annual Westfield Spring Fling Street
Fair will be held from noon until 6p.m., with the following streetsclosed
to vehicular traffic for the activities: East Broad Street from North
Avenue to Central Avenue, all of Quimby Street, Elm Street from North
Avenue to the Texaco Station, and Prospect Street from North Avenue
to Ferris Place.

In die interest of public safety, residents and Spring Fling attendees are
requested to use common sense and to practice common courtesy, and

from the area and will close those itreats at 6 a.m,, •*—
personnel. Businesses in the these areas have been notified that employ-
ees may not park tn the activity area. Area residents have been notified
that they may not park on those streets but may park in municipal lots
that have access from die closed streets only if their cars are parked there
by 8 a.m. and remain there until 7:30 p.m.

Pets are prohibited in the Spring Fling festival area. This rule is not
only for the safety of attendees of all ages, including children in strollers,
people in wheelchairs, and those who use canes, but also for the safety
of the animals, which can become frightened with loud noises and
separated from their owners in the dense crowd, the spokeswoman said.
Every year the Chamber of Commerce receives calls of protest over this

"We have discussed this with the People for Animals who participate
every year," the spokeswoman continued. "They wholeheartedly sup-
pott our decision and encourage every attendee to keep their pets at
home. Also for the safety of pedestrians, skateboarding, and roller
blading, will be forbidden in the festival area.".

Spring Fling attendees are encouraged to park in the train station lot
on South Avenue — this will provide the closest access to the activity
area tbir those who are able to use the stairwell and the underpass beneath
the train tracks. Handicapped parking is available in designated areas of
municipal lots. -

For further information, please call the Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce, 233-3021.

Voters Pass Both Budget Questions on Tax Levy;
Dr. Molnar, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Kessler Win BOE Seats

PAUL J. PEYTON
WflHU

Westfield school officials are
probably breathing a sigh of relief
after town voters approved both
parts of the $44 million school tax
levy during Tuesday's election,
Votert jtlio selected Dr^Bv Carol
Moleas of Wychwood goadalong
with Thomas Taylor of Madison
Avenue and Michael J. Kessler of
Park Street to the board.

Twenty percent of Westfield's
19,149 registered voters took part in
the election. The second question,
which was required under new state
guidelines, includes the automation
of the district's school libraries as
welt as a number of capital projects.

Officials had expressed concern,
over the second question, believing
most voters might believe this was
"excessive" spending.

First-tern} Incumbent board mem-
ber Thomas P, Madaras of Surrey
Lane, who finished fifth among the
six candidates, was defeated by some
660 votes. Patrick Keenoy of Har-
row Road, who finished fourth,
missed a board seat by 471 tallies,
the closest among the three candi-
dates who were not elected. Mark
Kabakow of Orenda Circle finished
1,233 votes short of a seat.

Board Vice President John M.
Toriello did not seek reelection,

The first question, which asked
voters to approve $42.94 million to
be raised in taxes, was supported by
72 percent of die voters. The tally
was 2,756 to 1,064. The secondques-
tUMvUid fleHrty ffswpH With 7f per-
cent, 2/tt$ to KOf̂ f'-yetfaut In fav«r
of the additional $1.59 minion to be
raised in local property taxes.

One glitch was reported during the
election at the Franklin Elementary
School in the Fourth Ward where
long lines were reported. School offi-
cials said there were some problems
with the key s on die voting machines.

The machines were delivered by
the office of the Union County Clerk
which has overseen the school ejec-

tions the past two years. The Town
Clerk's office was in charge of tabu-
lating the results of the election.

Also, officials said voters appeared
somewhat confused as to where to
vote since school elections are now
conducted the same way as the gen-
«al and primary elections with 11

Ding place** In the fmst there wen
jr polling sites, one for each ward.
In winning her fourth term on the

board, Dr, Molnar became only the
fifth board member since 1871 to
accomplish the feat of serving more
than nine years. Terms on the board
run for three years.

Susan Jacobson, currently the board
President, has served since 1987,
Former board President Susan H. Pep-
per served from 1985 to 1995. Robert

Snevily was on the board from 1922 to
1932 while Blanche Sourbier served
for 11 years from 1928 to 1939.

The top vote getter Tuesday was
Mr. Taylor with 2,160, followed by
Dr. Molnar with 2.051. Mr. Kessler
with 2,031. Mr. Madaras who gar-
nered 1,502 and Mr. Kabakow who
received 796 tallies, Mr. JUbakow
operates firms specializing In financ-

> ing business expansion and manag-
ing municipal loan programs.

Mr. Taylor, an attorney, served on
the board from 1984 to 1987, He co-
chaired the Citizens Search Commit-
tee which was formed to hire the
previous schools superintendent, Dr,
Mark C. Smith. He also chaired the
Staff Relations Committee,
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Council Set to Introduce
Redrafted Liquor Law

By PAUL J.PEYTON
fyVW4lVl

Mr. Greco Announces Decision
Not to Seek Fourth Council Term

My PAWL. J J P O T T O H ^

Community involvement ha* al-
ways been fiwemott In die life of
Norman N: Greco—whether it was
founding the men'isoftball league in
town, his efforts at stopping con-
atructionofaibopping man on Route
Ma 22 in the 1980V or his leadership
during the tame decade on die local
Oiarnber of Commerce,

Through these involvements Mr.
Oreco decided to go for the gusto by
runningfiareiectedofflce in 1991. He
ran against die odd* by challenging
veteran FltA Ward Councilman W.
Jubb Corbett in the JtepubNeen Prl*
maty. Mr. Greco not only surprised
Mr. Cotton but the Republican Party
aa well which endorsed the incum-
bentthatyewr,
*' Mr. Greco was unopposed in the
genera) election that November and
was twlecwd in 1993 and 1995 be-
fore last year's stunning defeat to
newcomer Thomas C, Jfardim In the

Council Liaison to the Board of Edu-
cation and the Chamber of Com-

on the /souncil, CouncHman
Onco knjKxm&d into w«ek thtthe
ntedi * breather from public offles
and thu* will not seek reelection thU
Nftvwntwr.

In hltvMfi on the council, Coun-
cilman Oreco served on the majority

f il di i t t * He

Councilman Greco was also Act-
ing Mayor and later Deputy Mayor, a
position which no longer exists in the
town charter,

He Hid he decided to seek public
office tn order t o give back to the
community." Mr. Greco said, al-
though "there are many thing* that
are sOll left undone," he believe* it Is
time to let other people serve on the
governing body,

Mr. Greco plant to spend the free
time he will have come January with
hla wife of eight year*. Carol, and Ma
grmndchiHren. Ho is alto involved in
several businesses which takes up a
considerable amount of bit time.

Mr. Greco fiat not closed die door
on seeking elective office in the fu-
ture — it Jutf wilt not be mis year.

Among the issues he U most proud
of, he taid, were hit involvement in
the town's decision to seek and later
fetfaeeepted Mft> the MaJnStreet pm-
gram.ThcCoufleltman wai alto very
supportive of the council's decision
to create « Special Improvement Dis-
trict (310) to manage and promote
Wettfield's downtown shopping dis-
trict.

One of the areas that gained the
Councilman a good deal &t support
wa» hit stand against the construc-
tion of a ShopWti supermarket on
North AVWHW, He was one of the

•: - . j . i , V * - . * •

Norman N. Greco
As a result of a legal action filed by

the applicant, Village Super Markets,
a Superior Court judge found that Mr.
Greco should step aside on the issue
due to the perception of a conflict of
interest since his in-laws own com-
menial real estate in the downtown
busineaa district including theformer
AAP building which waa tUII in op-
erattotiaimetlme,

There it ttlll pending litigation
against the town regarding ibatappli-
cation, which was denied by Am Plan-
nlng Board*

A number of resident* involved in
•n attempt to itop the ShopRlte were
crttfeal of $ e judge's decision, in-
elvdini $em»tmmmic fee and
Moral cont«»defWrti»«lf,Amhony

ftci
roaevote.

Sp,cialfyWritmifi>4*V
Nearly four months after taut year's

Town Council decided not to move
ahead with the town's liquor license
ordinance as it applies to ban in res-
taurants, the governing body is set to
Introduce a redrafted ordinance this
Wednesday night, April 23.

The ordinance addresses those es-
tablishments which hold what Is de-
fined as a "conditional restaurant li-
cense." These licenses currently do
not provide for a bar area. All alcohol
must be sold at tables in either the
lounge or In the food service areas.

The ordinance includes specifica-
tions regarding the number of seats in
a bar/lounge area. The maximum
number of stools atabar and/or seats
in the lounge would be 20 for restau-
rants of 125 seats or more.

Dining establishments with 75 to
99 scatsin their restaurant area would
be able to have a combination of 12
scata/bar wools, with restaurants with
I (X) to 124 seats, 16 lounge teats and/
or bar stools would be allowed. '

Under the current town code, only
restaurants with full bar licenses are
permitted to have ban Currently,
there are four active full bar licenses.
These ate held by the Juliy Trolley,
Wyckoff'i, The Towne House, and
the Echo Lake Country Club.

Conditional licenses are held by
Ken Marootte, Ferraro'a, and B.G.
Fields, In addition, two of these li-
censes are socketed (not active at
that time) by the owner of the former
Raymond'! restaurant, Raymond
Koa&afa and Henry W. Kopp who
purchased the license held by the
former Sinclair*'* seafood restaurant.
U Pttlte How holds the only hotel
conditional license In town.

At least two members of the coun-
cil continued to express their diiap-
tHoval of en amendment to the town'*
liquorttoenteeiauM, Both Rwt Ward
COUIKJU member!, NormanN. Greco
and Gail S, Ventick, ttated that in
eitenee the cHaitg* would incntate
the number of bam In town by five

change In the ordi nance. Although he
said the wording itself seems to be in
order but he stilt has some personal
concerns about the change.

PANDA (Preventing Alcohol,
Narcotic and Drug Abuse) has also
opposed any change in the existing
liquor Ordinance, The Westfield/
Mountainside Ministerium Associ-
ates opposed the ordinance last year.
Fourth Ward Councilman and Chair-
man of the Laws andRules Commit-
tee Lawrence A. Goldman said he
has advised the clergy of the most
recent changes, He emphasized that
the number of liquor licenses within
the municipality would not be in-
creased by the change.

Mrs. Vernick said, currently, the
conditional licenses require that all
alcohol beverages aits accompanied
with the consumption of food,

'This (the ordinance) is going to
change the concept we now have in
Westfleld," she i k e d .

Councilman Greco objected to the
characterisation by Mr. Goldman
that the Ordinance woutd "level the
playing field" with regard to the
competition of the holders of restau-
rant liquor license*.

He said It would actually be unfair
to the three holders of fullbar licens-
ees who paid In excess of $150,000
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Deadlines Ibid
For Submitted
To The Leader

Those person* preparing preM re-
leases for sub^nissfan-to.TK* WeatfltU
Leader are reminded that copy should
be E-mailed or faxed by 4 p.m. on the
Friday prior to publication. The
Leader's E-mail address U
goleader@aol.com. The fax number li
232-0473,

Releases, pictures, and letter* to the
editor can also be dropped off at our
office located at 50 Elm Street or
through our mall slot. To entum<«!)ati
jubmfttals reach our office prior to
deadline we encourage E-mail Dr faxed
material.

Sports stories which occur prior to
the weekend should be in by the Friday
deadline. Weekend sports events must
be submitted by noon on tha Monday
prior to the publication date. Obituar-
ies will be accepted up to 5 p.m. on
Tuesdays.

All copy must be typed, double-
spaced, no more than 500 words in
length, and include a daytime tele-
phone number wherelhesubmltwrcan
breached.

For events whlchBreplsnnedmonths
in advance, we encourage submission
of stories as early M possible prior IO
the'event* . .

Pleww note that In addition to mak-
ing our deadlines, the publication of
submit!*!* may bedelayedduttospace
considerations. All submlttals are sub-
ject to being cut due to l«t|th> edited
for style imdctorlficatlonatThe discre-
tion of the editor.

-.May 17fonUw Woman's Club of ¥
Mir. n u n«mt wai built la IM* and It «m of th* ™
«,vl*«liwmMloth»trM.Pl«s«»«itoryonPi|«7(
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SRBINGOBASH...CarolynKeeton,li;ft,aCuclettc<;irl Scout from Troop
No. 1 In Fanwood-Scotch IMains recently completed the requirements to achieve
her Silver Award, the highest award siUsilnable in Cadette Girl Stouts. For her
final project, Carolyn organized a Bingo Hash for Brownie Girl Scoute from
Fanwood and Scotch Plains. With this project she was able to combine her love
for children while fulfilling a need in ihecommunity for someone to organize tills
popular event. Over 50 IJrownics jjathered ul Terrlll Middle School to partici-
pate. Carolyn is pictured wlih the first-prize winner from the ISIngo Bash,
Megan Domenick of Ilrownle Troop No. 10f>.

Horse Salve
Eases Arthritis Pain

LOUISVILLE, KY - An ingredient derived from hot peppers
that decreases inflammation in racehorse's legs, has now been
approved by government researches for human use. The ingredient
has been formulated into a product called ARTH-Rx*. ARTH-Rx
comes in a strength designed for humans. Researchers areexcited and
say the formula can relieve arthritis pain for millions.

Developed by the Phillips Gulf Corporation, ARTH-Rx is a
breakthrough in the treatment of painful disorders ranging from
minor aches and pains to more serious conditions such as arthritis,
bursitis, rheumatism, tendonitis, backache and more.

Although the mechanism by which ARTH-Rx works to relieve
pain is not totally clear, scientist suggest that pain is relieved because
ARTH-Rx intercepts the messenger substance that send pain signals
to the brain. .

ARTH-Rx is available in a convenient roll-on applicator without
a prescription. According to a spokesperson for the company, due to
the overwhelming demand for ARTH-Rx, supplies are sometimes
limited ARTH-Rx can also be ordered by calling 1-800-729-8446.

•leaerac

ARTH-Rx is available locally at:

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 E. Broad Street • Westfleld • (908) 232-6680

The Finest in 18th Century Reproductions

Special STATTON
1/2 Price Bedroom Sale

In Stock for Immediate Delinerv

fflwffoto foster and THE TIMES of Scotch Plain* - Fanwood

BO.

A WATCHONO COMMUNlCATIONS,lNC, PUBLICATION

Treeholders Unyeil $278.7 Million Budget
With .5 Decline in Union County's Tax Levy

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Spteiatly Wrtllrn for Tht WtiifiildUadtr and Vu Tfgui

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders unveiled a
$278;694,080 budget last week of
which $151.7 million will be raised
through property taxes, representing
a .5 decline in the tax levy.

The spending plan represents only
the second time in the past 19 years
that the amount of taxes to be raised
has actually decreased from the pre-
vious year. Democrats, who hold a 6-
3 majority, touted the fact this was the
first lime in nearly two decades the
county was able to lower the tax levy
on its own.

They acknowledged that in 1991
the tax levy declined 4.4 percent when
the state assumed welfare costs while
mandating that those savings be dedi-
cated to property tax reduction.

Under the, Republ ican majority* the
board delivered flat tax levies the
previous two years. Last year's
adopted spending plan was $271.43
million.

County Manager Ann M. Baran
presented her 1997 Executive Bud-
get of $276.5 million in January with
55percentor$152,5 million slated to
be raised through taxes. Working with
county officials, the Democrats were
able to trim the tax levy by $800,000.

Freeholder Walter D. McNeil, Jr.,
Chairman of the Finance Committee,
emphasized that the cuts madein the
spending plan were done without
cutting employee positions or cuts in
overtime pay.

Republican Freeholder Frank H.
Lehr noted that in 1990 under the
Democrats the tax levy rose nearly
14 percent.

The budget represents a cut in
spending of $3.4 million from the
total spending in 1996 which topped
$282.15 million, Freeholder McNeil
pointed out. He said the county's
reliance on county property taxes was
reduced from 56.18 percent in 1996
to 54.45 percent this year.

"This budget demonstrates the
commitment of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders to do more with less by
reducing the tax burden on residen-
tial property owners," Freeholder
McNeil explained.

He noted in a press statement re-
leased at last week's meeting that the
county was able to maintain its Triple
A rating with Moody's Investors Ser-

vice by keeping government costs
down while maintaining mandated
and what he termed "essential" ser-

The high bond rating has enabled
the cou nty to borrow money for capi-
tal projects at the lowest possible
interest rates.

Freeholder Chairwoman Linda d.
Stender referred to the budget as "fis-
cally responsible and responsive to
the citizens."

She did note, however, that a num-
ber of capital projects could be in
jeopardy should the county have to
bail out the Union County Utilities
Authority regarding the county's trash
incinerator in Rahway, This state-
ment was related to last summer's
court decision which ruled waste flow
controls in New Jersey unconstitu-
tional.

Among the capital projects in the
budget are a juvenile justice com-
plex in Elizabeth; a magnet high
school for accelerated learning in
science, mathematics and technol-
ogy; and continued improvement to'
the county's waterways, estuaries,
parks and recreational facilities.

Also included is the expansion of
the John H. Stamler Police Academy
in Scotch Plains. The county also has

' launched its Home Page on the
Internet which Freeholder McNeil
said will enhance communications
and coordination among "the local"
county government entities.

The Democrats did note they favor
a scaled back version of the $50 mil-
lion juvenile justice facility proposed
when their counterparts had the ma-
jority. The Democrats have said they
do not favor a parking deck included
in the project and have their reserva-
tions regarding aco-gencration plant.

In response to a question from
Vincent Lehotsky of Elizabeth, Free-
holder McNeil said $19.8 million of
the county's surplus funds are in-
cluded in the spending plan to keep
taxes down.

At the end of 1995 the county had
a surplus of $23.4 million of which
$15 million or 64 percent of the total
surplus was utilized in the 1996 bud-
get to lower the tax levy. At the end of
last year, the surplus was $32 million
of which $19.8 million or 62 percent
has been used in the 1997 county
budget, Freeholder McNeil ex-
plained. ___

Surplus funds account for 7.10
percent of funds on the revenue side
'of the budget. State and federal aid
add up to 9.40 percent with county
miscellaneous revenues adding up to
29.05 percent of the revenues used fo
support the spending plan.

On the appropriations side of the
spending plan, health and welfare
costs account for 31.32 percent of the'
expenditures followed by general
government at 19.39 percent.

Freeholder McNeil noted that the
county was able to cancel a potential
pension litigation with the state, thus
saving the county some $4 million.

He noted that due to an increase in
property values in some parts of the
county not all-property owners will
see a decline in the county portion of
thetaxbiM.

While the three Republicans on the
nine-member .board voted in favor of
the budget, Freeholder Henry W. Kurz
noted that he has not made up his
mind on whether he will support the
adoption of the plan. That vote will
take place on Thursday, May 8.

When the Democrats were in the
minority the previous five years, they
continually voted against the Repub-
lican supported budgets.

In another matter, the board ap-
proved the creation of an Economic

Development Committee as a stand-
ing committee of the Freeholder
board. The committee will be chaired
by Freeholder Donald Goncalves and
include Freeholder Slender, andFree-
holders Lehr and Carol I. Cohen.

Another resolution to establish an
Economic Development Task Force
as an advisory board within the county
was tabled.

Freeholder Lehr said he supports
the creation of the committee but not
that of the task force. He said the
latter would seem to duplicate the
efforts of the Union County Eco-
nomic Development Corporation
(UCEDC) which was created 15 years
ago.

He said the UCEDC raises $6 in
new revenue for the county for every
tax dollar it receives. Freeholder Lehr
said the corporation currently re-
ceived $85,000 in funding plus
$60,000 which goes for defense pro-
curement assistance.
. He noted that this program has
netted $20 million in business for the
county, 36 new jobs and the retention
of an additional 354 jobs.

Democrats on the board said the
task force they have envisioned will
work with the Union County Alli-
ance and the UCEDC to ensure the
county remains economically viable.

COME AND SEEL.Thc DeLIsi home In Scotch Plains, pictured above, Is one of
several which will be featured on the Tour of Notable Homes to be sponsored
May 3 by the Westfleld Symphony Friends, The other homes to be showcased are
all located in Westfleld.

Country Home and Furniture
To Be Spotlighted on Tour

OUR SPRING SPECIAL IS HERE AGAIN!
50% OFF ALL SESSION FEES! ,.
(if you are photographed by April 25, 1997)

PLUS, your half price session fee will be donated
entirely to The Valerie Fund!

the
contemporary V—' portrait design

CALL NOW!
mendhun 201-545-4130 • berkeley heights 90M65-2098

A country home, showcasing
handcrafted furniture made by the
owner in his basement workshop, is
one of the highlights of this yearV
Saturday, May 3, 'Tour of Notable
Homes." apoiHoreti by ow Weit field
Symphony Friends.

The DeLisi home, designed by Ri-
chard G. Berry, was built in 1992 on
a four-acre wooded lot at the top of
Cooper Road in Scotch Plains. Sev-
eral giantoak trees had to be removed
to make way for the residence. But
instead of having the lumber hauled
away, Vince and Debbie DeLisi had
the trees cut into planks which were
stacked six feet high and four feet
deep in their basement. Mr. DeLisi is
slowly using the wood to create
unique furniture pieces to enhance
the beauty of their home.

Mr. DeLisi, who owns Fanwood
Chemical, has been making furniture
as a hobby since he was a teenager.
His fully-equipped woodshop has
enabled him to make everything from
a miniature pie safe to the body of an
antique car. One of the first pieces
Mr. DeLisi made from the oak was a
small sideboard, designed to fit on
top of a large basket that holds the
firewood for the fireplace in one cor-
ner of grand kitchen.

The designs for each of the
handcrafted pieces were worked on
by Mr. and Mrs. DeLisi. While the
newer pieces areoak, Mr. DeLisi also
made a grand fatherclock in pine, and

I>eerfteld Pencil Post Bed
Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Sewing Machine*
• Outdoor Power Equipment
. Janitorial Supplies
• Air and Water

Purification Equipment

EARDLTI.TETERSEN
COIN/IPAIMY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

OR CDMMBRCIAL

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

FOR QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

WE CARRY
ALL6MODELSI

Connecticut <.he»toii-Ch«st
i/i tm

UP TO $419
IN XL UPRIGHT/

SUPER BUSTER B
COMBINATION

PACKAGES

Connecticut Triple Drawer
i HIM

$isaa
SUPER BUSTER 8 COMPACT

VACUUM W/ACCESCWIE8

Vatiey Furniture Shop

maple a friend brought from Vermont
was fashioned into a dining room
table that has six feet of leaves.
... The taoaac is one of t ho five houses
which will be open to thepuHjp from

. 10a.TOito3 p mvan May 3!Smother
homes are alt located in Westfleld
and include a Colonial home on
Tremont Avenue recently purchased
by a local decorator who renovated
the entire interior.

Another house on Hillside Avenue
has a "country club In the backyard,"
as the owner says jokingly, referring
to the tennis court, swimming pool
and cabana, located on the property.
The other homes are located on
Lawrence Avenue and Hawthorne
Drive. Lemonade and cookies will be
served in the garden of the Hillside
Avenue home. '

This year's house tour also will
include acake-decoratingdemonstra-
tion in the DeLisi kitchen and a faux
painting presentation on the porch of
the Tremont Avenue home.

Tickets to the tour are available at
Baron's Drug Store, Burgdorff Real-
tors, Classic Basket, Coidwell Banker
Residential Brokerage, Lancaster,
Ltd.. Periwinkle's Fine Gifts. Rordon
Realty and Weichert Realtors, all in
Westfleld. In Mountainside, tickets
may be purchased at Patterson's inte-
riors, in Cranford at Cranford Book
Store, in Fanwood at Burgdorff Real-
tors and Irma's Hallmark and in
Scotch Plains at Richard Roberts.
Ltd.

For further information, please call
the Westfleld Symphony Orchestra
at 232-9400. Ail proceeds from the
tour are used to benefit the orchestra.

Erika Smith to Receive
Scholarship Award

The Union County Clvtb, National
Association of Negro Business and

r ProfcssionalWomen'sClubs.tnc.has
announced the club's highest schol-
arship award will be presented to
Erika Smith, a> Scotch Plains*
Fanwood High School senior. *

The club will present four other
scholarships and a book stipend to
graduating seniors in the Union
County area. The presentation will
take place during trie ctuVs 25th
Founders' Day celebration on Sat-
urday, April 26, at the Oalloping
Hills Inn in Union,

Reginald Johnson, President of the
Metychen-fidtion National A*socd«-
tion for the Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP) will receive Jbe
club's "Man of the Yea/* award, the
"Professional Woman of the Yew"
award wlil be presented to B. Elaine
William*: th«%u»in«tt Worrun of
the Year" award will bi liven to
Sandra GUI Jackion, and WeatfJeW
resident, Donntjl OUT, will revive
the "Mate ^ 1 » Model" «ward.

The clubSWgbMt award, the "So-
journer Truth" »w*rd» will fat fi*
sented to Martha Slwen
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Gdv£rridliSi ion
To Change COAH Calculations

Bill Wm Sponsored by Assemblymen Bagger, Augustine

READY FDR SPRING.-.The Thrift Shop, 1730 East Second Street In Scotch
Plains, is dressed for spring. Seasonal donations of clothing for the family,
housewares,aMton»JewelryandanynewglftItenisa«D«liigsoiight.Don*ttoiB
are received from 10 a-m. to noon Tuesday through SaUir&y. BMSIMBS hour*
are 10 mn. to 2:30 p.m. every Tuesday through Thursday and on Friday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Freeholders Won't Appeal
Judge's UCUA Decision

Citing the pressing need to solve
\ the solid-waste crisis on the county

level, the Union County Board of
.• Chosen Freeholders will not appeal a

v judge'snilinginvalidatingitsrestruc-
;.. ture of the Union County Utilities
f: Authority (UCUA). The Democratic

majority replaced the six Republi-
,-•• cans on the authority last month with
. Democratic appointments,

"There are certainly some issues
that we could appeal," Freeholder

'-—Vice Chairman-Daniel f.-Strilt
said of Superior Court Assignment
Judge Edward W. Beglin's ruling
that reinstated the UCUA's nine com-
missioners who had* been replaced
by the board with seven new mem-
bers. "We believe our effort was
correct. However, since the judge's
decision clearly reinforced our au-
thority, we feel we have the tools
necessary to assert pur policies. We
will therefore forego an appeal.".

Democratic Freeholder Chair-
woman Linda d. Stender said she,
Freeholder. Sullivan and another
member of the board would soon
meet with UCUA commissioners to
discuss management and how to re-
duce "tipping fees (the money the
authority charges haulers to deposit
waste) in order to make the authority
more competitive with other facili-
ties, increase its use and address its
massive debt.

"We intend to deal with this forth-
<, rightly and quickly," Freeholder
> Slender said. 'The resolution of the

crisis is crucial so that the board can
^MDOVB forward with implementing
iri(pro«rin?j«Hiservices as mapped out
is Jn the 51997 Budget. If we-are saddled'
> with the debt incurred by the UCUA,
< all of these initiatives will have to be
> put An hold,"
N Following a private session with

Jonathan Williams, special counsel
• to the board, the Freeholders made

their decision.
••• Freeholder Sullivan noted that
• although Judge Beglin invalidated
-•-: the board's action, he "clearly
. stressed that the Board of Chosen

? Freeholders sets the policy for the
utilities authority."

He added that the judge also said
. that application of a state regula-
' tion signed by Governor Christine

Todd Whitman March 24 (but made
-• retroactive to March 3) that changed

the way freeholder boards reorga-
nized authorities would be "mani-

• festly unjust," leading the public to
believe mat "something can be al-
tered after the fact."

"It came down to the meaning of
^ ^ F h l d S d

• said. "The ruling still gave us author-
ity under the law to make changes or
reorganize. Nevertheless, the issue
now is to solve the solid waste crisis
not in the courts, or in Trenton, but in
Union County."

The board's vote to replace the
utilities authority was opposed by the
legal counsel for the authority as well
as the Republicans on the board.

The Democrats supported thelj
action, stating the authority was uri-
respensiveto^their requests on com-
municating how the authority was
attempting to lose disposal fees at the
county's incinerator in Rahway.

Westfield UNICO Plans
20th Anniversary Bash

The Westfield Chapter of UNICO
National will celebrate its 20th anni-
versary on Friday, May 2, with a
dinner dance at The Westwood, 438
North Avenue in Oarwood.

The gala evening begins with a
cocktail hour at 6 p.m. followed by
dinner and dancing until 11 p.m..
Tickets are $39 per person,

Since 1977, the Westfield Chapter
has made donations in the Westfield
area exceeding $250,000, The chap-
ter makes donations to scholarship
programs, mental health programs
and many local charities.

UNICO National is the largest Ital-
ian-American service club in the
United States.

For information and tickets, please
call Dinner Chairman Charles Grillo
•at654-3T17. • ' • • •

GovernorChristincTodd Whitman
has signed into law a bill sponsored
by Assemblymen Richard H. Bagger
of Westfield and Alan M. Augustine
of Scotch Plains that changes the
definition of vacant land when used
in calculations for affordable hous-
ing-

Under the law, vacant land will
include property leased to a munici-
pality, county or non-profit entity for
recreation or open space. This land
no longer can be used by the state
Council on Affordable Housing
(COAH) to determine a
municipality's fair share of afford-
able housing, the legislators explained
in a statement issued last week.

Previously, the law stipulated that
when calculating a municipality's
fair-share affordable housing objiga-
tion, CQAH could not designate as
vacant land any property owned by a
county, municipality or non-profit
group that has been earmarked for
conservation, parks or open space
preservation. .

"Our bill expands the meaning of
the term vacant land to include prop-
erty used for recreation or open space
that is leased, licensed or operated by
a county, town or non-profit agency,"
Assemblyman Bagger said. "Because
that land is not available for develop-
ment, it shouldn't be considered va-
cant for COAH purposes," he added.

"The law does not change the in-
tentofthe Fair Housing Act," Assem-

blyman Augustine said, "Rather it
balances the demands for affordable
housing with the need for'preserving
land for conservation, parks and open
space."

The bill will help guard against
overdevelopment in communities al-
ready hard pressed to obey state di-
rectives for affordable housing, they
said in the press statement. •

Donations Sought
For Garage Sale

Small appliances and furniture, jew-
elry and boutique i terns, sporting goods
and games are among the donations
being sought by the Westfield Day
Care Auxiliary for its 29lh annual Gi-
gantic Garage Sale. Thitfeyent Is staged
each year as a fundraiser for the
Westlteld Day Care and Westfield Day
Care Infant-Toddler Centers.

Auxiliary members are ready to col-
lect articles for this year's sale, set for
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, May 17,
at the National Guard Armory on
Railway Avenue' in Westfield.

Anyone desiring pickup of items or
Information on dropping off of items
may call 815-9171.

The auxiliary asks that small appli-
ances be in working order and that all
items be in salable condition, the
spokeswoman said.

Also sought are kitchenwnre, gar
den tools, antiques, linens, toys and
children's clothes (stecs infant to 6X)

SCRATCHING THE SURFACE.-SludeMs recently demonstrated various art
forms at the annual Brunner Elementary School art show In Scotch Plain*.
Pictured, clockwise, are firth graders Chris Denktr and Billy Maine* ihowtng
Matt Powers and Brian Kopnlckl the correct way to do Scratch Art.

Youth & Family
Counseling Service

7th Annual Benefit Concert

Saturday, April 19 • 8 p.m.
Reverend Alphonse Stephenson, Director of

The Orchestra of St. Peter by the Sea willperfbrm

St. Helen's Church
Corner of Rahway Avenue &

Lamberts Mill Road
Westfleld

Tickets: $25, $22, $15
Call the agency for more
information - 232-2042

77w grtca of the cmbriolm lag and the dining

table's elegant proportions reveal a respect for

nature's mast exquisite forms. Our master carver,

defines the table's scrolling lallage wild magnificent

deptti and fluidity- Our finisher's Hand padding and

shading ol the Oak's parquetry achieves 8 golden

palina ol rare dimension It is with extraordinary

senerllvity and unrivaled capability that Qreenbaum

designers and artisans pursue the fine art of custom

Interior design and decoration.
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BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING
TERMITES

Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss
ftirmite experts - plus our technical staff

- provide over a century of trained
experience. They'll check your entire house

and help you avoid additional problems.

0R
Tuw 0R OSentricon

TOtMITE CONTROL Colony Elimination System

PHONE: 233-4448
BLISS

TERMITE CONTROL
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

to
Or

In

CZGarmy Gompanion

£ h » are times when what we need most is someone
to share with... someone who values us... a caring
companion. At Patient Cam, we understand thtse needs,
Por morf than twenty years, our mission has remained
the same; prwldins H o w ntajth car* strvfett that
•Hew W#* » l h * vvtth dfgnity, renewed Independence
and restored hope.

CartHled Houfly/Uvti-in
Hofn«miHtf/Home Hwhh Aldts

The
Westfield Town

Republican Committee
cordially invites you to the

37th Annual Spring Dinner Dance
honoring

Mayor Garland "BucT Boothe .
Councilwoman Janis Weinstein

Councilman Gary Jenkins

Keynote Speaker
j l t t ies W. TVefflnger, Essex County

Friday, May 9,1997
Cocktails at 7:00 p.m, •Dinner at 8:15

Hie Westwood
Garwoocl, New Jersey

Tickets $55 each -
R.SMR by April SO

Mark Bc r̂4 Dinner Chairm$n
(§08)233-0498 i

r"
Cyndi Cockren
(908) 654-4956
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Hero as Devil or Angel
. By Michael Gotdberger

One Popcorn. Poor ',Tvw Popeorrn, Wr ' i ' h fM i Popcorns, Good- Four FopBBffig, E x c a t a * ^

Citizens Most Likely to Have Rapport
With Candidates at Municipal Level

'' If citizens are to get to know an elected official,-
chances are that person will be at the local level.
After all, it is within municipal government where
most of us have the mosr interaction with an
elected official whether it be a complaint about
cars parked too close to a comer, a zoning issue, or
a vote on a park concession contract. Citizens will
contact their local officials to let their representa-
tives know of their thoughts.

This past Thursday was the filing deadline for
candidates for the June Primary in the state, county
and local races, While there are no seats up this
year on the Scotch Plains Township Council, there
are races in both Westfield and Fanwood, The
Republican Party has a 5-4 edge on the Westfield
Town Council while Democrats have a 4-3 major-
ity on the Fanwood Borough Council.

After last year's defeat in the Mayoral and Third
and Fourth Ward races, the Republican Party de- -
ctded to attempt to look more for younger candi-
dates which also, as a group, could bring varied
business andemploymentbackgrounds to the coun-
cil table. The Democrats, meanwhile, continued to
look to expand their party by looking beyond the
local committee to find candidates. Both patties
appear to have been successful.

The Republican ticket includes Gregory C.
McDermott, the son of the'former State Senator

.and County GOP Party Chairman, in the First
Ward; incumbents Matthew P. Albano and Neil F.
Sullivan, Jr. in the Second and Third Wards, re-
spectively, and Christian A. Sepe, a 25-year-old
lawyer who recently obtained his license as a CPA
(Certified Public Accountant.)
, The Democrats will come to the firing line in
November with Marc A. McCabe in the First Ward,
an officer of a insurance brokerage and risk man-
agement firm; Kenneth Rotter in the Third Ward,
an attorney with a Newark law firm, and incum-

bent Donnell Carr, an electrical engineer, in the
Fourth Ward. " • . - • . '

2 A 1/2 popcorn*
Now that d» communists are out of

power in Russia, It's the capitalists we
have to keep ap eye on. At least that's the
message purveyed In The Saint, director
Phi Hip Noyce's contemporary recycle of
the suave master thief/spy originally por-
trayed in dims by George Sanders and
then later played on television by Roger
Moore.

In ihis~rather boisterous reincarnation
starring Val Kilmer as the urbane Simon
Templar, the sleuthing is only so-so. But
the gadgctry is nifty, the acting is gener-
ally fetching, and the tomfool plot about
Tretiak the energy baron holding Mother
Russia hostage Is good run... when it's not
being too ridiculous.

But are you truly ready for a new and
more sensitive paladin? Jf so, Mr. Kilmer's
emotive knight and wizard of disguises
may be just what you're looking for. He
it thoughtful. Forever torn between duty
and instinct. And talk about your intro-
spection. A little more self analysis by
this dashing egocentric would qualify
him for leadership in his own fan club.

It could be he needs theright gal to help
him get over himself. And so she arrives
in the form of Elisabeth Shue as Dr.
Emma Russell, a spunky, cartoon-style
heroine fit for a comic-book hero.

Here's how they meet. Whilst brisling
amicrochipowned by the aforementioned
Tretiak (Radc Serbedzija), Mr. Templar
receives rave reviews from his bemused

.victim. An e-mail pen-palship ensues.
When our high-priced free agent isn't
transferring dollars hand over fist into
Swiss bank accounts, he engages in a
l b ih h hl

proval via heavy-handed methods.
Donning a disguise that makes him

took like Mickey Rooney as the buck-

In Fanwood, the Republican Party has selected
Joel Whitaker, who ran an unsuccessful council
campaign in 1994, and Dave Trumpp on the GOP
line. They will face off against first-term incum-
bent Councilman William E. Popuhis, Jr., and
newcomer Patricia Plante.

Mr. Trumpp's father, Ted, is the Fanwood Re-
publican Municipal Chairman and a formerMayor
of the borough. He is employed as a marketing
specialist with the New Jersey Turnpike Authority.

A former Planning Board Chairman, Mr.
Whitaker owns a local publishing company.

Councilman Populus was appointed to fill a
council vacancy in 1993 and was elected to a full
three-year term the following year. He is the Presi-
dent of Populus & Associates, a real estate ap-
praisal firm based in Westfield.

We ask residents not to forget that our local
officials, unlike other branches of elected govern-
ment, are volunteers. They are on the firing Une
where they must make tough, and sometimes,
unpopular decisions. They should not be lam-
basted by citizens because a vote doesn't go the
way some would tike. Their decisions can.be
criticized but should always be respected. |

In the pasf few years we have heard of a reluc-
tance on the part of many people, who would
probably make fine candidates, to seek elective
office — given die mood of the public at times and
the volunteer nature of the office.

We congratulate those persons who did come
forward this year. We believe service as an
elected official is both an honor and a privilege.
This year's races should be interesting. We en-
courage all to participate in the elective process
by getting to know the candidates. Let the cam-
paign begin!

, gg
clever cyber-rapport with the ruthless
kusskie who, intern, becomesthe unwit-
ting matchmaker.

Theplunderer, you see, probably keeps
up with his scientific journal reading.
And he hears tell that this Dr. Russell Is
about to perfect cold fusion. Thinking the
,way megalomaniacs do, Mr. Tretiak fig-
ures possession of the formula will give
him the power, literally and figuratively,
to orchestrate Russia s second revolu-
tion. Heretofore owing allegiance to no
man or flag, the Saint accepts the errand,

So far out that it would seem giddy in
lesser hands, somehow or another Kilmer
and Shue make the dramatic duo work,
with Serbedzija's villain competently
turning it into a troika when the plot by
Jonathan Hensleigh and Wesley Stride
calls for it. Valery Nikolaev rounds out
the principals as Tretiak's coke-sniffing
son. A first generation decadent, despi-
cable sonny boy does Dad's bidding,
perennially seeking the billionaire's ap-

iKlgt^lnBreaJifcutatTiffany4,
Templar as a science nerd-turns up in
England at a presentation the good doctor
is giving. He charms her, woos. her. and
then relieves her of the secret formula, as
well as her vanity.

He thinks that's it. She knows differ-
ently. The Saint has met his match. Hav-
ing surmised his modus operand), the
nuclear physicist tracks him to the Soviet
Union. There, the cat and mouse game
thickens. It's love on the run as Tretiak's
Russian Mafia pals scour Moscow for the
newly allied pair.

Tapping Freud for inspiration, the writ-
ers (who give no credit to Saint originator
Leslie Charteris) open promisingly by
detailing The Saint's origins. Raised in a
Catholic orphanage and there persecuted
by a cruel taskmaster! Si mon learns magic
as an escape. He develops a sense of
dreamy nobility to preserve self image.
And grows an intoxicating need for pu-
rity (Right this way. Dr. Russell).

The metaphors abound, sometimes
running more helter-skelter through the
script than the incessant torrent of per-
functory action. Ebbing when it should
flow, and vice versa, director Noyce's
derring-do component seems to be out of
sync with a film that alternately proffers
its protagonist's more sentient qualities.

In one unintentionally camp scene, the
filmed backdrop looks noticeably fake,
reminiscent of the canned surroundings

. once employed to enhance the stylish
teetering and tottering of one 007.

Thej»uip_ psycJiejjaJbbJte^jhough at
times a bit much, is particularly impor-
tant to the tale's genesis. Super hero lore
is always entrancing. As the story goes,
all the orphans back at St. Somewhere in
England, most of them the products of
unwed mothers, were named for saints.
The burgeoning hero rails at the tradition,
but then in a bit of ironic bravado, incor-
porates it into his mantra all the same.
Without exception, his aliases are thus
named for the canonized.

Piecing together the puzzle of her lov-
ing betrayer, this information isn' t lost on
the pre-eminently innocent Dr. Russell.
While the love affair may not be a match
made in Heaven, it is The Saint's most
viable attraction.

JO A JOHN JACOUSON

AN ALBATROSS...
AROUND THE NECK

Perhaps you know someone who has a
burden that is difficult to eliminate. It is
sometimes said about such a person that
he has "an albatross around his neck."
Literature provides us with the origin for
this unwanted accolade.

The expression comes from the "An-
cient Manner," a poem by Samuel Taylor
Coleridge (1798). In this narrative, the
author tells about how, as a young sailor,
he had shot an albatross that had guided
fiis ship out of the Antarctic.

After the sailor had killed the bird with
an arrow, the ship was beset with bad
tuck, Coleridge's action was blamed by
the crew for the ship's misfortunes. For
retribution they hung the dead albatross
around his neck. Here is a passage from
this narrative which relates to this inci-
dent: • " ' ' .

"Ah! Well a-day t What evil looks had
I from old and young. Instead of the cross,,
the Albatross about my neck was hung."

Spring
Bleak rainy days-—
followed by gorgeous sunny days
give birth to the buds
on the trees
and the flowers.
Just listen
to the lilting music
of the birds -
that hails the morn.
A wondrous gasp -
holds my breath
as I gaze out
at the daffodils and lilies
that till the gruuuU
in radiant bloom.
I am dazzled,
I am touched and
I spread my arms up high
and say—
Thank you, spring.

•• Lttla Kanter

The Saiat, noted PG-/J, i* a /"ara-
mount Pictures releasedirectedby Phillip
Noyce and stars Val Kilmer, Elisabeth
Shue, and RadeSerbedzija, Running time: f
115 minutes

Movies, Television Shows
Resemble Gold to the Gurus

By Louis H. Clark

PANDA Asks Westfield Council
Not to Amend Liquor Ordinance

The board members of the Westfield
Municipal AUianee/PANPA (Preventing
Alcohol, Narcotic and Drug Abuse) would
tike to share with the Westfield commu-
nity utefollcwinglellerwhieh was sent to
{payer-Thomas C. Jardim and the mem-
bets of the Town Council regarding the
proposed amendment to the town s li>
flUOr license ordinance and encourage all
Westfield residents to voice their con-
earns to the Mayor and town council on
this proposed amendment;

* * * * *
The Westfleld Municipal Alliance/

PANDA is the town's substance abuse
prevention and education alliance. We
are made up of representatives of the J

* Is, law enforcement officials, reli-
organizations, civic groups and

community organizations and rest-
. Our goals are to educate the com*
(y about the dangers of substance

abuse and to develop prevention efforts
it) Order to reduce theovcrall incidence of
substance abuse lit oaf community
f At this tlnw the council ts considering
ill amendment to the town's liquor li-
cense ordinance. The Westfleld Munici-
pal Alliance is opposed to this amend-

ment, The Alliance encourages healthy
iMKyle* and responsible decision mak-

;]ttj for adults as well as Tor the youth of
<pr community. Nationwide efforts at

gavention have demonstrated that no
m Strategy is completely effective In

Ing the problems of substance
It only when these strategies are
a planned comprehensive com-

fort that any success can be
One of the more promising

Is to educate citizens to identify
social Influences that en-
;o, alcohol or other drug

„ these influences in the idea
fas a social activity

the council to maintain
license ordinance as It

Mm WeslfleM has a bat-
jtf IllWuniigi that provides choices
f MlUMfc Tjiere «r» many quality

rlwtown thai: provldeabeatthy
Hi iWl * toeWttnd wo*

l m f w A l

balance and create a potential for higher
risk. We ask the council to remember our
town's theme for Drug Awareness Week
for this year:

"We Are'the Future, Let's Make It
Drug Free."

We also invite you to join Westfield's
Alliance to help us address the complex
issues of substance abuse and to develop
our town's strategies to reduce the inci-
dence of substance abuse in our commu-
nity. Thank you for the opportunity to
express our position and concerns.

Boaro Members
Weatfleld Municipal Alliance/

PANDA

*Y' Volunteers Thanked
For Their Commitment

As the naUon celebrates National Vol-
unteer Week (April 13 to 19), I wish to
publicly recognize all the volunteers who
give the precious gift of their time to the
Panwood-Scotch Plains YMCA.

Our volunteers come from all walks of
life, yet share the common goal of Im-
proving the quality of life of the individu-
als, families and communities we serve.

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA Is
a not-for-profit organization (hat oper-
ates under the guidance and in conjunc-
tion with many vohinteers.

Volunteen makeup our Board ofTnut-
ees.Boardof Directors, Operational Com-
mittees, Team and Parent Advisory
Groups, and program support staff. With*
out our volunteers, we would not be as
successful in building strong kids, strong
families and strong corrraunttiet.

On behalf of the Fanwood-Scoich
Plain. YMCA.! extend a heartfelt
to all our yehnttwtft, past mid
QuMWMftMtlon rod w » vm . ,
benefit tosty trotn their dedJMtran and,
eoroeiU

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

All I otters to the Editor must
hear ;i signature, «i struct ad-
dress iind a telephone mi in her
so authors may be verifictl. If
contributors art! not able to
hi: reached by The Leader and
The Times during business
hunts, tiie writer's signature
must be notarized. When sub-
mitted by e-mail, all letters
must contain a daytime tele-
phone number for verifica-
tion purposes.

Luttois may lie no longer
than one nod a hit If pages,
typewritten and double
suatx'd. All letters are subject
to etlitintj duo tospacclimita-
tiuns and stylo.

The deadline for hitters is
Friday hy 4 p.m., il they .in: tci
•i|i|ie,H in the following issue,

Township, County
Should Encourage

Owners of Zoo
It 1$ really a shame that the Township

of Scotch Plains and the County of Union
are not doing more to encourage and
assisttheownersof the Scotch PlaTniZoo
In their continuing efforts to improve the
physical plant as well as the, cam and
acquisition of animals.

A xoo is a wonderful resource for ev-

sohool students and summer campers, I
tutveseeftpleMy of adultssndokfcr adult*
there.

Instead of looking at the SOQ and com-
ing up wtth an itemised list of what's
wrong *^> why not begin to take a look at
whatTs right it saems to ma that if all the
effort In iambBsona tho MO ootttd be
redirected Into IsipiDVing It, we would
rave ft Wbvwin situation,

"Oh, Guru, I did not expect to find you
here. I thought you would have been in
warmer climates," I said.

'True, but this year the Guru-en and I
decided that we had lost so touch to the
floods last year that it would be easier to
have our walls heated, so that our fax
machines and computers won't ever
freeze," the Guru explained.

"Also, the High Guru has forbidden all
gurus to leave their posts until die year
2000 because the need for our services
will grow so much as the end of the
century approaches," he continued.

•Also his cut will be higher/11 said.
"We don't talk about the High Guru in

such a context," he said as he wrote
something down on a piece ofpaper,

"He may be listening," the Guru said,
as he poi nted to a telephone in the comer.
"But what have you come to see me
aboutr

"Guru," I said respectfully, "three
friends of mine and 1 were arguing about
what has made America's influence so
pervasive throughout the world." -

"What were your answer*?' the Guru
usked.

"I said books, Another said our music,
another said magazines and the third said
our stage," I said. '

"You are all college graduates?'asked
the Guru.

"Yes. Guru," 1 said.
"Now you know why we gurus never

send our children to anything but techni-
cal schools. Bvery one of yob is a snob,
which is good for manner but bad for
analyzing, America's greatest influence
ha* been the movies and television," he
enpluined.

Mountainsider "Winner
In Coloring Contest

Stisha Ltpton of Mountainside was
one of three elementary school stu-
dents recently named wieners in the
second annual coloring contest spon-
sored by the New Jersey Poison In-
formation and Education System.
(NJPIBS). She was presented with a
United States SaviajsBond at an
awards luncheon at NlPtBS, located
in Newark Beth ltr*et Medical Cen-
ter on March 17,

The third prize winner, Saaha ia the
daughterof Shelly andBronnaUpton
of Mountainside. Sasha attends first
grade w the DeerHeld Elementary
School.

Thi»year'«contostfeaturedadraw-
ing of ""Sammy the Snail" and a mes-
sage about poison proofing the home.

The New Jersey Poison Informa-
tion and Education System (a a non-
profitorganmtion providing services
to the citizens of the state of New
Jersey. It coordinate* treatment and
the provision of information concern-
ing poisons,druga and targeted health
Issues through telephone manage-
ment, consultation, education and
research.

Whenever poisoning is tulpAStad
" * - - • information o r l K p ia

"Mostormanypeoptearoundtheworld •
cannot read. They like their own art and
your stage plays seem to come from En-
gland, But there on the screen they see
police actually reading a criminal his
rights.

"They see poor people living in what
they call palaces. Women see men actu-
ally taken to court for hitting a woman.
They see children of all ages going to
school," the Guru noted,

"But,Gunj,Mlproteatod."it'salljunk."
"Junk to you but gold to them. That

will be $50 please," he said.
I nodded and handed him $i0, since I

know the Head Ouru would be annoyed if
he knew that the Gum was giving a free
consultation/

Diction Deception
Selector^

By David B. Corbin
neiNS

Pkaroon (pica roon')
1. A small, yellow-with-black spots

South American wildcat.
2. A rogue, pirate or thief.
3. The spike on a World War I

German military helmet
4. A Hindu peasant woman's scarf.

Matonza (ma t a n ' i a )
1. The living quarters of the Hutu

tribesmen of Rwanda.
2. TheRoyal Japanese weddJngosr-
^ y \ 1? \

y
house.

tral American opera*

teZ
tury UriabrWoadO*c*ifiary.

Anawera On Page 18

Review to Begin
On Reservations

For Golf Courses:
Story on Page 18

Now Jersey Division of Taxation

Sales Tax Rules Exist
For Flea Markets, Expos

ByMohardD.OardlrMr.

Then ate many clear signs that
spring has arrived in New Jersey:
baseball seato* started. The shad are
running in the Delaware Ri ver.
Blooming forsythia bushes are ev-
erywhere.

And ao are garage sales and flea
markets.

Here at the Division of Taxation,
we get hundred* of calls from people
who want to know if they have to
charge sales tax on items they sett at
garage sales, flea markets and arts
and crafts shows.

The key factor that determine* sales
tax collection is whether or not your
sales of taxable items fall under the
DivisiorTsdeflnition of a "business."

fat example, if you clean out your
basement and hold a garage sale,
you're not requited to charge safes
tax on the items you sell. Even if you
get together with your neighbors and
bold a group garage sale* no sales tax
collection 6 involved.

• The Division calls these kinds of
events "casual sales" because you
and your neighbors are not involved
la the "business" of holding garage
sales.

If you start holding garage sales
frequently, however, or If you rou-
tinely drag your old junk to a flea
martot to try and salt ft therts. you're
rnovlitg Into a different category.

Because you at* now conducting
sales m a regular oasis, you are con-
aJderad a"buslnes»" andTare required
to register with die Division and col-
lect and remit satis taxes.

irapraient
year, mou-

with tauatlve hobti lea
ritlttg* itassbbwlng,
tttry • » decide to

l D y selling

That's considered to be a "busi-
ness" under state law, even if the
crafter sells at just one or two shows
a year, so the vendor ia required to
register and collect and remit sales
taxes on a regular basis.

People who are thinking about sell-
ing taxable items at shows, or flea
markets should take this advice to
heart because in the post year, the
Division has stepped up its enforce-
ment of sales tax registration, and
collection requirements.

If you rent a space to sell your
wares at a show or fair, youil prob-
ably meet one of our investigators,
who will ask to see your registration
certificate and who wiD'niH a cjieck
on your compliance record on the

' spot.
We do this because New Jersey

taxpayers lose out on more then $100
million a year in uncollected or
unnmitted sales taxes. Much of the
non-compliance comes fkotn cosh
business conducted at flea markets,
expos and craft and collectibles
shows..

It may seem harsh when our inves-
tigators ask for $50 In bask soles
taxes from someone selling pottery

"or hand-tied fishing fifes; bo| thb
kind of petty tax evssknr— some of
U by people who aren't even wraft
that they owe taxes—goes on every
day, all over the state. : '

And the ultimate losoMKore the rest
of the taxpayers in New « r j e * who
pay mow In the long run u?ti»ke up
for those unpaid taws. • ,

If you have a question about sales
tax coliection, oVlf you need tonfis-
ter your buslne«Sd*«ttithe Division's
T l | awtl|oainea

Poms and
are avaSUWe
TaxPax Une «
through our h

tj
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Financial Advice Sources
Ganf Benefit Consumer^

Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County has announced that
many companies, government agen-
cies, and non-profit organizations
provide helpful telephone numbers
and/or Internet websites to assist con-
sumers with financial information or
advice. Below is a description of some
sources of information:

• Credit Reports - There are three
major credit reporting agencies:
Expcrian (formerly TRW), Equifax,
and TransUnion. All three, Expcrian
1-800-682-7654, Equifax 1-8C0-685-
1111 and TransUnion 1-316-636-
6100, charge $8 for a report unless
you have been denied credit, insur-

• ance, or employment within the past
• oOdays.basedoninformationinyour

credit file. Specific information is
required with a credit report request
To obtain a credit file request form,
individuals may contact Rutgers Co-
operative Extension of Sussex County
at 579-0985.

• Social Security Benefit Esti-
mates -Consumers will need form
SSA-7004, "Request for Earnings and
Benefit Estimate Statement." To ob-
tain a copy, individuals may call 1-
800-772-1213. The report will in-
clude both disability benefits and
anticipated retirement benefits at ages
62,65 and 70.

• Life Insurance Premiums-Sev-
eral companies provide information
about the cost of life insurance. Pre-
mium quotes can be obtained from
Insurance Quote 1-800-972-1104,
Quick Quote 1-800-867-2404,
Quotesmith 1 -800-431-1147 or Term
Quote 1-800-444-8376.

•Tigancial Advisors -"For the
namesof local certified financial plan-
ners, consumers may call 1-800-286-
PLAN (7526). This phone number is
operated by the Denver-based Insti-

. tute of Certified Financial Planners, a
national professional organization of
Certified Financial Planners. For re-
ferrals to fee-only planners who don't
take commissions, individuals may

. call 1-888-FEE-ONLY (333-6659).
This hotline Is maintained by NAPFA,
the professional organization forfee-
only financial planners.

Private Andrew Boie
Completes Training

Army Private Andrew P. Boie has
graduated from One Station Unit
Training(OSUT)atFortSill,Lawton,
Oklahoma. The training included
completion of basic military training
and advanced individual training.

Basic trainees received instruction
in drill and ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, tactics, military cqur-,,
tcsy, military justice, first aid, and ,
United States Army hlsWry aftdtnfai-
tions.

Afterward, soldiers completed the
field artillery cannon crew member
advanced individual training course.

The course instructed students to
maintain, prepare and load ammuni-
tion for firing; operate and perform
operator maintenance on prime mov-
ers, self-propelled howitzers and
ammunition vehicles, and perform
crew maintenance and participate in
organizational maintenance of weap-
ons and related equipment.

Students also learned to establish
and maintain radio and wire commu-
nications.

Private Boie is the son of Robert A.
and Lynne-D. Boie of Westfield.

• Treasury Securities - For infor-
mation and tender forms to buy Trea-
sury bills, notes, and bonds from the
Federal Reserve, individuals may call
1-212-720-6619 (New York) or 1-
215-574-6675 (Philadelphia),
Rutgers Cooperative Extension also
has a free fact sheet (No. 810) on
Treasury Securities. To obtain acopy,
individuals may call their nearest
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of-
fice.

For further information about
MONEY 2000 and other educational
programs, please call the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension office at 654-
9854.

Spaghetti Dinner
Proceeds to Benefit
Project, Graduation

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School Parent-Teacher Association
(PTA) will sponsor its 2nd annual
spaghetti dinner on Wednesday, April
23, from 5:30, to 7:30 p.m. in the
school cafeteria. Proceeds will ben-
efit Project Graduation.

A complete dinner of salad, spa-
ghetti with tomato sauce, Italian
bread, coffee, tea and soda will be
provided. Dessert will be offered for
a small additional charge. The price
of dinner ranges from $7 for adults to
$6 for senior citizens, students, and
children.

Project Graduation is a graduation
night program, Its purpose is to pro-
vide an evening of fun and memory-
sharing in a safe and alcohol-free
environment for the graduating se-
niors.

Following the spaghetti dinner the
Student Government of the high
school will sponsor a lighthearted
evening when it presents its annual
"Mr. Spiffy High'fcontest,Thisevent
is a good natured spoof prepared by
the members of various school clubs,
teams and organizations. The contest
will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Cancer Society
To Hold Rally

April 24 in Elizabeth
The American Cancer Society's

Union County Unit will hold a Relay
Rally on Thursday. April 24, from 6
to7p.m, to raise funds to fight against
cancer. The event will take place at
507 Westminster Avenue in Eliza-
beth.

There wilt be free food, prizes and
giveaways for all who attend. Please
call 354-7373 to reserve a place.

Trailside Center Slates

FOR A GOOD CAUSE.. Junior League of Eliiabtth-Plalnfleld Provisional Jill
Sawers,of Westfleld, displays tome of the Items at a recent fundraiser for Kiddie
Keep Well Camp.

League's Newest Members
To Refurbish Infirmary

Trailside Nature and Science Center's
! 8th annual Pet Fair will bejjeld Sunday,
May 4. from 1 to 5 p.m. at the center,
located at 452 New Providence Ro&d in
Mountainside. Featured will be displays,
demonstrations, vendors and H stray pet
contest.

Pet Fair participants will include
Repxotics, the Pet Shanty, Just Cats, Bow
Wow, Nutro Products. 4 Paws Pet Sit-
ting, St. Hubert's Giralda, Dream Horses
4-H Model Horse Club, the New Jersey
Sled Dog Club, Town and Country Dog
Obedience, the Nifty Heelers 4-H Seeing
Eye Puppy Club, Noah's Ark Animal
Placement and Rescue, Greyhound Res-
cue, Inc., Union County 4-H Rabbit Club,
artist Cynthia Guerra and the New Jersey
4-H Camp. -

Children can have their face painted
like their favorite pets, and light refresh-
ments will be available fora nominal fee.
Free pony rides will be provided by nearby
Watchung Stables.

Scheduled events will begin with a
demonstration at 1:15 p.m. by the New
Jersey Sled Dog Club, weather permit-
ling. At 1:45 p.m. "Are Reptiles Right for
You?" a talk featuring live animals by
Michael Engst of Repxotics wilt be of-
fered followed by a demonstration of dog
obedience at 2:15 p.m. by Town and
Country Dog Obedience. The Union
County K-9 Division will put on a dem-
onstration at 3 p.m. which will be fol-
lowed by a talk given by the Pet Shanty at
3:30 p.m. on "Popular Pets."

At 4:15 p.m. the Nifty Heelers will
demonstrate the care of their 4-H Seeing
Eye puppies. A Stray Pet Contest spon-

sored by People forAnimaU will begin at
2:45 p.m. for cats and-4 p.m. for dogs. A
registration fee for the Stray Pet Contest
of $1 is required and those Interested In
entering their adopted pet can obtain a
registration form from Trallsido or People
for Ani mals. Early registration it encour-
aged, but will be accepted until 1:30p,m,
on the day of the event. Prizes will be
awarded in several vcategories and pets
must be on a leash or in a well-ventilated
carrier.

Coinciding with the event will be a
special planetarium show entitled "Anl-
malsinSpaceExploraUon"forages6and
up with on adult at 2 p.m. and 3 3 0 p.m..
Admission to the Planetarium Is $3 per
person.

Admission to the Pet Fair is a sug-
gested $1 donation which includes door
prize tickets for donated prizes.

For more information, please call
Trallside at 789-3670. The Pet Fair will
be held rain or shine. Demonstration times
are subject to change In the event of rain.

Philip Robinson
On Dean's List

Philip David Robinson, a resident
of Westfleld, was named to theDean's
List for the fall 1996 semester at
Brandeis University in Walthom,
Massachusetts. j

i

Philip, a member of the Class of
1998, is the son of Marie Friedman
and Benjamin Robinson.

The newest members of the Junior
League of Elizabcth-Plalnfteld (JLEP)
have accepted the responsibility of refur-
bishing the infirmary at the Kiddle Keep
Well Camp, located in Middlesex County.
Their project is part of a long-standing
JLEP focus on children in need.

The Kiddie Keep Well Camp will open'
its doors for the 73rd summer to 700 local
children between the ages of 6 and 11. An
accredited camp, it provides campers with
a 12-day stay filled with music, drama,
games, sports, and arts and crafts. Almost
all children come from disadvantaged
households and are referred by a social
service agency, or child health profes-
sional.

The camp relies .heavily on funding
from the Robert Wood Johnson Founda-
tion and other private donations. The
majority ofthe funding is spent on food,
medical and dental expenses, and general
camp upkeep. The infirmary plays a criti-
cal role in the camp by providing each
camper with complete medical and den-
tal attention.

The 1997 JLBPProvisionalClaMwants
to make the infirmary "a warm and com-
forting place" to stay for sick campers as
well as for the nurse who lives there all

C7/?& perfe ff
gwurspecialoccasion!

Available For
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Call: 908-233-7160
e-mail: wwwOwestfteldnJ.com
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summer, according to a Junior League
spokeswoman. To this end, the class has
already begun raising funds through a
penny drive and ticket auction, as well as
through the donations from local busi-
nesses.

Once funds have been raised and sup-
plies gathered, the taskofcleaning, paint-
ing, mattress replacement and medical
supply replacement will begin. With the
completion of thisprojectlater this spring,
the provisional* will be inducted as full,
active members at the annual JLEP din-
ner in May.

New members are enrolled every fall
with no referrals or recommendations
required. For additional information, or
to donate items for the Infirmary, please
call 709-1177.

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

Slop in iiiul I'lvvk'w
OurTtTiiiTic Selection and

(.rent "SluIT
lor Your (Jarden!!

Diehard Qoberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

Mon. - Sat. 10 am to 7 pin • Sun. 12 noon to 5 jim

He who does not live in »om«
degree for others, hardly liven
for himself.

—Montaigne

\re you looking for a completely rewarding volunteer experience
Then, please come to an:

INFORMATIONAL FORUM
on the

AIDS RESOURCE FOUNDATION FOR CHILDREN
A community based non-profit organization, founded in 1986, serving

hundreds of children and families living with HIV/AIDS in New Jersey.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30th, 1997
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Westfield Memorial Library
550 East Broad Street, Westfield

Founder, Dr. Terry Zealand, will discuss current volunteer opportunities including; .
working with children in the St Clare's Transitional Homes and Community Outreach

Programs, summer camp sponsorships, counseling, tutoring, and arts and crafts workshops,
organising food, clothing and toy donation drives for outreach families, corporate or club

sponsorship opportunities and public relations assistance.

ADMISSION FREE - REFRESHMENTS SERVED
Sponsored by the Junior League of EHzabeth-Plainfield (908) 709-1177

Mon^ri . ,8AMto7MI \ \ \ i *• «•» /

FRESH MEAT:

American Spring Leg of Lamb , , $2.M Ib.

Lean Lamb for Stew $1.M Ib.

Lean Country Style Spare Ribs $1.71 Ib.

Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck $1.7a/lb 3 lbj|4.t§.

FRE8H PRODUCE:

California Grown Strawberries 16 oz. container , $1.ii ea.

Israeli (on the Vine) Tomatoes. tfcif Ib,
California Naval Oranges 48 ct 2/fiJt

California Carrots 1 ib. pack ^

' : FflESH SEAFOOD:
(MQuntnlnHrit fftattJMyi

Shad Ro» "Is In" , iS-ttpalr
Maw Badford Floundar Fllat , ..»,».., Sft f t lb,
Llva Main* Lobsters (I'A-i'/ifc.) .««»^~«.».™...m,m.̂ «...««.M«m...-.«.,,««m«m-m...»,««,m....,»* | 7 ^ t l b .
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Gregg D. Schmalz and Miss Mugda L. Kornilier

aqda ~J\o%niiz&*i

Or. And Mrs. George Kornitzcr of
Newton, Massachuietts have an-
nounced the engagement of their
tJiUghter.MiMMagoaLeahKornitzer
of Cambridge, Massachusetts, to

I David Schmalz, also of Cam-
. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

i Sehmalz of Westfield.
i Komitzer is a 1988 graduate

of Newton North, High School. She
reeeivedaBachelor or Arts Degree in
Public Policy Studies from Duke
University in Durham, North Caro-

fjBoxn to
Max and Christina Wunderle of

Roswetl, Georgia have announced
the birth of their daughter, Simon
Anne Wunderle, on Saturday, March
22, at NorthsJde Hospital in Atlanta.

„ The maternal grandparents ate Ole
H and Ingelise Caroe of Westfield.
Hie paternal grandmother is Sue
WunderlcofWcstficld.
' • The baby is also the grandchild of
tfte late Robert Wunderle.

ma
Una, and a master's degree in educa-
tion school psychology from the
University of Massachusetts. She
currently is employed as a school
psychologist for the Rockport Public
Schools.

Mr. Schmalz, a 1988 graduate of
Westfield High School, received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Political
Science from Duke University and
currently is a candidate fora master's
degree in business administration at
Boston University, The future bride-
groom is employed as a division key
accSunt manager for Coca-Cola En-
terprises in Boston.

A wedding is planned for the sum-
mer of 1998.

• . • • ' • • * ' : - • •

Look for th» ridiculous in
everything ami you will find it.

, —-Jules Return!

True progress quietly and
pttrahtently moves along with-
out notice.

—St. FrancU De Sales

Rake & Hoe Garden Club
presents

Q&ptincftime in
fC A Standard Flower Show

Wednesday, April 23rd

The Presbyterian Church
The Parish House

140 Mountain Avenue, Westfield
1 to 8 p.m. • Tickets: $5

Advance Sale at Rorden Realty

"Gifts Of <iood Taste That Taste Good"

Nuts n
": Tbnty

HAPPY PASSOVER

Party Favon
C'orponle Oifts

OoodyBftgH
Seloct Opumict Henw
OitlUukdiATrayi

Dried Fruit & Nut Trays
Gift Baskets

Krums Kosher For Passover
Chocolate Macaroons, Mini-Matzah & Lollipops
Other Fine Kosher Candies, Chocolates & Nuts

DON'T FORGET SECRETARY'S DAY WEDNESDAY APRIL 23
Ue*l Dtllvwy Av*tt*M« - ViwM M«Uf««r<l'Am«x /MAC- W« Ship

H a m MM.lt-avTaM.'FiilO-iiSaiKMI 1908 Ifatrttt An 3)

Send ipecial wishes
tot Confirmation <Und

Rwrt Communion.

CHoose from a wide
selection of Hallmark cards
d d to recognize these

l religious rites.

There are 3.4 mill ion
secretaries. It a time to

t'nanlt yours.

B«* sure to recognize your •
KWaiY* contribution* with

& card on Professional
Secretaries' Day, We have many
special designs to choose from!

P S« RETAKNB' DAY

Jleiqk cztynn e

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Healy of
York, Maine, and Naples, Florida,
formerly of Westfield,. have an-
nounced the engagement of their •
daughter, Miss Leigh Ann Healy of*
Tappan, New York, to Thomas W.
Davis, Jr., the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. Davis, Sr. 'of North
Babylon, New York.

Miss Healy graduated from
Westfield High School and earned
her Bachelor of Science Degree and
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Business
Administration from American Uni-
versity in Washington, D.C. She re-
ceived her Master of Business Ad-
ministration Degree in Marketing

-from Fordham tFniversity in the
Bronx, New York, specializing in in-
ternational business.

She is a member of Beta Gamma
Sigma, a business honor society, and
is employed as a marketing and
knowledgespecialist by Coopers and
Lybrand. L.L.P.

Mr. Davis is a graduate of North
Babylon High School and Dowling
College in Oakdale, New York, where
he received his Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in Finance. He is an officer with
the New York City Police Depart-
ment.

The couple will be married in Oc-
tober in YorkJiarbor, Maine.

Application Date Set
For Senior Complex

The Second Westfield Senior Citizens Housing Corporation has announced
that applications for tenancy will be available today, Thursday, April 17. The
opportunity to apply wilt extend from April 17 through Thursday, May 1.

The housing complex is situated on a site adjacent to the existing senior'
citizens development on Boynton Avenue in Weilfleld.

Ruth B. Smith, the corporation's Executive Director, stated "We are
delighted to reipond to the many calls and visitors asking us for an opportunity
to apply for these affordable senior units." .

Prospective tenants are screened on the basis of age and income. Those
Interested in receiving an application may call Thelma May Smith. Housing
Manager, at 518-9586.

Fanwood to Sponsor
Earth Day Programs

The Fanwood Clean Community *of the clean up.
Committee, headed by Public Works
Director Raymond Mantra, is invit-
ing the public to help celebrate Earth
Day on Saturday, April 19. Partici-
pants will meet at 8:30 a.m. at the
Southside railroad station and wil! be
divided into groups, each assigned to
clean up a specific area. The work
should be completed before noon.

Flowers donated by Parker Green-
house in Scotch Plains will be planted
at the Fanwood train station and at
Borough Hall to celebrate the 7th
annual Earth Day Cleanup. The slo-
gan for this year's event is "Pick Up
Utter, Help Fanwood Glitter."

T-shirts, work gloves and gar-
bage bags will be provided. Bever-
ages and snacks will be provided by
local merchants upon completion

OBoxn to int.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dazzo of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their son, Michael Joseph Dazzo,
on Sunday, April 6, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

Michael weighed 7 pounds, 5
ounces and measured 21 inches in
length at birth.

The baby's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs, Nicholas Gattoof
Melbourne Beach, Florida. The pa-
ternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph E. Dazzo of Westfield.

To complete the day's activities, a
tour highlighting recent improve-
ments at the Fanwood Nature Center
will be conducted by Environmental
Commission Chairman DeanTalcott
from 2 to 3 p.m. The center is lo-
cated on Cray Terrace.

Work completed in the Nature Cen-
ter during the past year includes a.
second footbridge; an "outdoorclass-
room" -- a wood-chipped area with
benches—and welcome signs. Tree,
shrub, and flower identification tags
are in the process of being installed.

Verbal approval was recently re-
ceived from Public Service Electric
and Gas Company that will allow the
planting of 1.5 acres of wildflowers
on the overhead power line area, ad-
jacent to the nature center.

Fanwood Earth Day is organized
by the Fanwood Clean Community
Committee in conjunction with the
Department of Public Works and is
funded by a State Clean Communi-
ties grant. The event will be held
rain or shine.

For further information, pleasecall
the Fanwood Public Works Depart-
ment at 322-7404.

* * •
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Abbot Tile
Begttncc, Qa&tity, Sendee .

ifU most e%eCus(ve extensive
selection of domestic and imported
marbU, ceramic tum6ted mxirBCc,
handpaintedtites.

Custom fabrication of:
• Coiiati •iMhr6/e

• Granite * Limestone
yor tne personaC service and

selection you deserve, tfiere is no
finer source titan &6Bot Itle.

908/968-0018
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The Second Westfield Senior
Citizens Housing Corporation
The Second Westfield Senior Citizens
Housing is currently accepting waiting list
applications. Our 1 bedroom apartments are
funded through Low Income Housing Tax
Credits and as such are subject to the
following eligibility requirements:

1. Applicants must be 62 years of age
or older.

2. Applicant's maximum annual
income:

• $26,400 - Individual
• $31,200 - Couple

Waiting list applications will be available
weekdays at The Second Westfield Senior
Citizens Housing from April 17,1997 through
May 1,1997,10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Completed Applications should be mailed to:

The Second WeatfUld Senior Citizen*
i Housing Corporation

1120 Boynton Avenue
Wotf i«ld, N«w Jertey 07090

(908) 516-9586
is must to# postmarked

May t i 1907.

MB. AND MBS. GABE ROSANIO
{She is the former Miss TheresaBosko)

Miss Theresa Bosko, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bosko of
Middlesex, was married "country
western style" on'Saturday, Novem-

-ber2.toGabeRosanio. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Rosanio, Sr. of
Westfield.

The ceremony was performed by
the Reverend William Morris at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield. A reception followed at
the Victorian Manor in Edison,

Mrs. Nancy Bosko, the mother of
the bride, served as the matron of
honor. The bridal attendants were
Mrs. Donna Romanelli and Mrs.
Nancy Costa, both of Manvillc, the
sisters of the bride. .

Nicholas Gisondc, 3rd, of Long
Island City, New York, was the best
man. The ushers were William
Rosanio ofWayne and Louis Rosanio,
Jr. of Wilmington, Delaware, both
the brothers of the bridegroom.

The bride graduated from
Middlesex High School and is em-
ployed by. Bell Atlantic NYNEX
Mobile in Bedminster.

AARP Announces Trip
To Playhouse in May
Westfield Chapter No. 4137 of the

American Association of Retired Per-
sons (AARP) has planned a trip to
Hunterdon Hills Playhouse on Sun-
day, May 18. The show Cmssin'the
Mississippi is modeled after presen-
tations in Branson, Missouri, which
has become a popular destination
for fans of country music, patriotic
and gospel songs.

The show is headed by Sue Ann
O'Neal, a long-time Branson per-
former who has performed there at
the Presley Theater, and the Gksa
Campbell Theater. She will be joined
by Tim Gillis and his band.

A country-style dinner with unlim-
ited dessert will be served at 3:30
p.m. prior to the performance, The
price of $43 includes transportation,
dinner and show.

For further information, please call
232-7173. .

The bridegroom graduated from
Westfield High School and received
his Bachelor of Science Degree in
Insurance/Finance from the univer-
sity of Hartford in West Hartford,
Connecticut. He is employed by Sum-
mit Bank in Basking Ridge.

Following a wedding trip to Nash-
ville, Tennessee, the couple resides
in Middlesex.

u . . . . .
23o*n to Qnauton.iL
, Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Charlton of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Bridget Marie
Charlton, on Tuesday, January 21, at
8:31p.m.

Bridget weighed 7 pounds, 7
ounces and measured 20 inches in
length at birth. She joins a brother,
Matthew Thomas Chstrlton, Jr., 17
months old.

The mother is the former Miss
Christine Brown, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth A. Brown of
Westfield.

Bridget's paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. William Charlton of
Edison and Nantu^ket.

Sleepy Hollow Friends
Schedule Plant Sale

The Friends of Sleepy Hollow will
hold their fourth annual plant sale on
Saturday, April 26, from 9 a.m. to
noon, rain or shine. The sale will be
held at the Netherwood train station.

The Friends of Sleepy Hollow will
be selling perennials, herbs and orna-
merrtftt'rtitrubs A large seltetion of

M
mon perennials williWoffered at 30
to 50 percent off average catalog and
nursery prices, a spokesman for the
group said.

There will be no pre-sale this year, so
the public is encouraged to arrive early.

Persons wishing additional infor-
mation about the sale or availableplanis
may call Bart Brown at 769-5632.

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Satisfying Customers For 50 Years

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

py educated professional!, in a timely manner within budget.

We are your source
for complat* kitchen and

bathroom ramodsllng
• Custom Cabinets
• Corian Tops
• Whirlpools
• Stsam Units
•Horn* Offices
• Entertainment Centers

Meun:
Moo. Ttnir*. 9-5

AOAf &AOoAtrfunn

THE WtSTFIHD ARIA CHAMBER OF COA^MEBCE
MttitNTI

STREET FAIR
WESTFIELD

SUNDAY
APRIL 2O

12-4 PM

PROSPECT m

, OVER 3OO EXHIBITS OF JEWELRY,
CLOTHING, ACCESSORIES, RMNTIN6S,

HANDMADE FURNITURE, STAINED OAS!
t ALL KINDS OF CRAFT*

KIDS BXPQon E.B
»«PWP 6 C H I l P
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General admission tickets are
$24.50 for adults, $2! for seniors,
and $ 14 for students (under 25). They

BIG BIRTHDAY...The College Woman's Club (C'WC) of Weslfield's Presi-
dent Margaret Merrill, left, and Finance Chairwoman Margo Atwell cut the
cake at the April general meeting celebrating the club's 80th anniversary.
Historical Items from the club's past were on display, and some of the older
members In attendance related anecdotes of CWC social and fund-raising
events. The annual scholarship dinner, at which this year's recipients of
College Woman's Club scholarships and grants will be announced and feted,
wttl be held Tuesday, May 13, at Echo Lake Country Club. For information
about donations to the Scholarship Fund Drive and the dinner, women are
invited to call Ms. At well at 233-2116.

Baritone Keith Crawford
To Sing in WSO's Carmen

Baritone Keith Crawford will sing
the role of "Escamillo" in the

4 Westfield Symphony Orchestra's
(WSO) Saturday, May 10, produc-
tion of Carmen. -

Mr. Crawford is a regular guest
artist with orchestras and choruses
such as the Fort Laudcrdalc Sym-
phony, Philadelphia Singers. Penn-
sylvania Fro Muska, and Peter Nero
and the Phlily Pops Orchestra. He has
been a featured soloist as "Jake" in
Pdrgy and Bess with the Greater
Miami Symphony Orchestra, with
the Philadelphia Singers' perfor-
mance of Bernstein's "Chichester
Psalms" conducted by the composer,
and has ̂ performed in concert with
MUsica Sacra.

ThcWSO's grand finale to its "Sea-
son of Grandeur and Romance" will
be conducted by Maeslra Mary
Woodmansee Green.
«Mr. Crawford's other operatic ap-

piarances include "Figaro" in //
BprbieridiSMglia with Dallas Pub-
lic Opera, and on television with the
Oj»ra Company of Philadelphia pro-
ductions of Faust, Pique Dame, Un
Balk) in Maschera, and La Boheme
wjthPavarotti.InJanuary.herejoincd
the Houston Grand Opera production
f(|r the Internationa) tour of Porgy
aiutBesxinJapan.lbl AvivandParis,,
j Tb» graftd fmato concert wili be i

performed?• at The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield.

\ 'Springtime in Westfield'
Theme for Rake and Hoe Show

Keith Crawford

arc on sale now at the following ticket
outlets: Rorden Realty, Lancaster,
Ltd., the Music Staff, and Town Book
Store in Westfield; Cranford Books,
Camelot Books in Summit, Clark
Garden of Paper and at Richard Rob-
erts, Ltd. in Scotch Plains.

A limited number of tickets in the
preferred seating area are available
through the WSO's office.' For infor-
mation, pleaw call>233~94QQ or mm
the WSO homepage al www.
westfieldnj.com/wso.

The Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Westfield will present a standard
flower show called "Springtime In
WfcstfiekT on Wednesday, April 23,
at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfietd, located at 140 Mountain
Avenge.

The church will be decorated for
the show and over 50 floral arrange-
mtnts by members and invited guest
arrangers will evoke the theme of
spring flowers and trees in the
Westfield area. Members will also
exhibit horticultural materials from
their gardens, as well as house plants.

An educational area will have ex-
hibits on feeding local birds and the
upcoming Rake and Hoe publka-
ticm/3ranchei and Blossoms; The

Trees of Westtleld," Junior members
of the club also will enter floral ar-
rangements and horticultural speci-
mens,

Several awards will be given out,
including the Judy Kampe Trophy,
awarded in memory of a club mem-
ber who passed away this year. There
will be a boutique with handmade,
one-of-a-Rind gifts for Mother's or
Father's Day presents or for the home
or garden, Complementary refresh-
ments will be served. Show hours
will be from 1 to 8 p.m. and tickets are
available for $5 at the door, or at
Rorden Realty in downtown
Westfield.

For information, please call Kay
Cross at 233-0905.

* • *
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Rah way Publishing House
Part of Woman's Club Tour
A home built in 1920 on Tremont

Avenue for the owner of the Quinn
and Buden Publishing Company in
Rah way will be part of the collection
of homes on display Saturday, May
17. on the Woman's Club of
Westfield's Spring House Tour.

The well-preserved Colonial Re-
vival homes in this area have en-
hanced West field's reputation as one
of New Jersey's remarkabb residen-
tial communities, said club spokes-
woman Roseleen Flaherty. r

At the turn of the century, Charles
Dilts formed a small syndicate that
bought the former Mills Tract and
laid oul streets for development, the
spokeswoman noted. Mr. Dilts built
the first house in 1903 at the comer of
Tremont and South Euclid Avenues
and occupied it himself. However, he
did not finish the project. E.S.F.
Randolph, a local developer, bought
all the available lois-in the area that he
called Terrace Park

The Tremont Avenue home to be
shown on the Woman's Club tour is a
large center, hall Colonial, Mrs,
Flaherty noted. The original leaded
glass sidelights in the entranceway

and natural cherry woodwork, used
extensively in the living room and
dining room, have been preserved.
The present owners have reproduced
the original woodwork design and
incorporated it into the recently en-
larged and redesigned kitchen, main-
taining the colonial character of their
home without giving up modern
amenities,

Five local homes and a garden will
be shown on May 17 between 10 a.m.
and 3 p.m. The tour will include a
light lunch to be served at the
Woman's.Club, located at 318 South
Euclid Avenue. Refreshments will be
served from II a.m. to 2 p.m. only.
Home-baked poods and flats of spring
plants also will be available and can
be ordered in advance and picked up
on the day of the tour.

the cost of the tickets are $ 18 and
can be purchased in Westfield at Rob-
ert E. Brunner Opticians, Diane "B."
Lancaster Ltd., Music Staff, Peri-
winkle Fine Gifts, Rorden Realtors
in Westfield and Patterson Interiors
in Mountainside or by calling the
clubhouse at 233-7160 and leaving a
message.

Newark Academy Students
Achieve Academic Honors

Newark Academy in Livingston
recently announced the names of
those students who earned honors
for their academic achievements
during the winter term.

Arti Mattu, grade 6, of Westfield,
received high honors for earning
grades of A-minus or above in each
of his courses.

The following students achieved
honors forearning grades of B-minus

THE TOWN BOOK STORE
of Westfield

will be open for business at 9 a.m.
t . . . . .

On Monday, May 5th.

We are proud to continue a
63 year tradition at

"; v '^ISS^roadStreet'V " ^ ^
(at Mountain Ave.) Westfield

We look forward to seeing you
and will be happy to honor

all store credits and gift

certificates issued by

The Town Book Store, Inc.

Thank you for your continuing patronage
Grace & Dealt Roth
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FILLING THE PANTRY... rt
GirlScuutTritopNo. 264at Holy I'rlnllj Intt'rpanKliIalScfKHillnWestfield.are
working on their Girl Stout Silvi-r Aw»r<l I'rojwi. Ihoy HIT colkctliifi peanut
butter imd jt'lly for th« Wvslllcld IMHKI I'uiilry. Tln'si-s Id-ins;irc In shori supply
ut the Utifd pnnlry. Iloxes (» collect the pemtut bultcr JHKI jvlly huvi- bt'i-ii placed
In c^ch school In YVestfldtl this wrvk. l'"or iiinri'liiforiimtloii or t» hiivt'i) donation
picked up, please call IVrri at 654-7807 <>r I rlcla ut 2J2-50M.

or above in each of the courses taken:
John Acquadro of Westfield, grade 7;
Sharad Mattu and Mindi Rock, both
of Westfield, grade 8; Stephen Sav-
age of Scotch Plat ns and Nicole Panza
and Maria Villafrancn, both of
Westfield, grade 9; Brad Bosonac of
Scotch Plains and Mark Forscher and
Matthew Stecnberg, both of
Westfield, grade 10, and Amy Klein
and Jessica Lichtenstein, both of
Westfield, grade 12.

Our Steiiks ;ire Not Just Prime.
They're the I*rintv of the Prime -
the fines! American Stenks For

True Beef Lovers
• Prime N.Y. Shell Steaks

• Prime Porterhouse Stenks

For Passover:
Fresh Brisket • Fresh Tuckeys
• Prime Rib Roasts (1st cut)
• Filet Mlgnon (Prlma-Oefatted)

d Meat Market
Serving Satisfied Customers Since 1939

389 Park Avenue - Scotch Plains
(908) 322-7126 • Fax 322-2561

[SWing Fever?!

Cfcotivc PtaytMncp*
Exclusive dealer - otdost and largest manufac-
turer of top quality playgrounds in the country.
Delivery & installation available!
Call for a FREE color swingse) catalog.
Huge selection of redwood and pine playsets.
Open 7 days • Ffemington & Union

(Paramui doted Sunday)
fleminoton: 295 «). 202

1-800-735-4643 • {intids Toy Kingdom]
ftoramut: 240 Rt. 17.

1-800-747-9464 • [next !o Ramssy Outcfooj)
I Union: 2432 Rt 22 Eail
| 1 -800-794-6473 • (next (o OfficoMox) wt i, Ttj

wingset
] or mouse

AUDITIONS FOR KIDSI-
KATHY RENNA

Hi

An Off-Broadway Musical for Kids
Singers, Dancers, Actors
(8*18 yn.) ire Invited to

Audition for Summer
Run July 9-30 tn

NY ind NJ

wNNt TetVC

ACtlibntionofYouth
Singing A Dancing

by Wi for Kid*
tarUtfll

Youth Group* ^
"1 far Croap tUtetj^J

<s CaB(e <Kid$
nO*de««rto a

For InformiiUoii On Audltloru., Call Kmhy Renna tA
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JVlVAESPANA^.EmmaDeGlralaino,GiUaC<vChalrwornBn,and Oscar AbeUo,
honorary Co-Chalrman and President of'K" Line America, Inc., net last week
to finalise plans for the upcoming Westfield Symphony Orchestra (WSO) Gala,
•Wlva EatHUiai" on Saturday, April 19. The event, which will be hosted by Mr.
ADdJo atthe*'K" Line America rotunda at Murray Hill, will be celebrating
Spain and Carmen, the upcoming opera In concert to be performed by the WSO
On Saturday, May 10. The event will include authentic Spanish cuisine, a siieni
and live auction, » 50/50 raffle which lost year brought the winner more than
$5,000, the music of the Michael Mark Band, Flamenco dancers, and a weak
preview of n m t of the music of Carttun, accompanied by " - - * — " — •
Woodmansee Green, the guest conductor of the up-comlng
performance. Gala ticket* may be purchased by calling the WS

Earth Science Students Go
'Hyper' With New Software
Susan Data-Samtak's earth science

students at Scotch Plains-Fan wood
High School have recently been en-
gaged in the production of multime-
dia presentations using HyperStudio
software. This project, which inte-
grates technology instruction with a
variety of academic disciplines, was
developed with the support of Chuck
Cancella. Assistant Principal at the
high school.

Each freshman student was as-
signed a topic on weather and climate
from their earth science text. The
students spenttwodays in the school's
Media Center researching back-
ground information using CD ROM,
reference materials, and the vertical
file, assisted by Eunice Ellard and
Lorraine Sleeper. The students then
•pent three additional days in the
computer laboratory constructing
electronic reports using the
HyperStudio program.

All district students are Introduced
to'Hvpersnjdlo as part of the eighth-
grade curriculum in the middle
schools. This ninth-grade earth sci-
ence project reinforces the students'

Association to Host
'Recognition Night'

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Learn-
ing Disabilities Association willspon-
sor "Recognition Night" on Monday,
April 28, at 7:30 p.m. at School One
In Scotch Plains to share in the cel-
ebration of the achievements and tal-
ents of the district's children.

The guest speaker will be Joseph
Dirienzo, a local resident who has
practiced law for the past 25 years in
Union County and has spent the last
nine years practicing in Panwood.

technology skills and allows them to
complete thoroughly polished aca-
demic reports. Students put text from

. theirresearch on "eard»,''then "stack"
the cards into electronic booklets.

By adding "buttons," the students
prompt the viewers of their reports to
f'turn over" the cards on screen, re-
vealing the next card of information.
Students can add color, graphics, ani-
mation and sound to these
HyperStudio projects, making the
preparation and presentation of their
reports both fun and interesting as
they learn concepts in science.

Dog Owners and Pets
To Help Fight Cancer
The Union County Unit of the

American Cancer Society will present
Dogs Walk Against Cancer on Sun-
day. May 4, at 11 a.m. This non-
competitive dog walk-a-lhon will be
held in Rahway Park in Rahway as a
special pet project

With owners in tow, dogs from all
over Union County will gather with
friends, supporters and volunteers for
a "fun-filled day," according to an
American Cancer Society spokes-
woman. Backed by pledges, dogs and
owners will raise funds for the fight
against cancer. Walkers, with or with-
out a dog, are invited to participate.

The registration fee is S10 and par-
ticipants who register by Thursday*
May I, will be entered into a drawing
for a 13-inch television, The mini-
mum pledge required is $75 and par-
ticipants and their dogs will receive a
T-shirt, bandanna and doggy-bag.

Prizes will be awarded to the top
two fund-raisers. For more informa-
tion, please call the American Cancer
Society at 354-7373.

- *,...
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Dr. Steven Susanna

Exploring Psychotherapy
"Behavior:

tt» Language of Childhood"
Young children are not able to

articulate what is troubling them,
r toitead, children express their feelings

through behavior. That is why the same
child who proclaims their love for a

f Mrwbornstbling, often cannot be trotted
; to be alone with the baby. Most often,
f,ti» imall child is unaware of their
jealousy of the newborn and

therefore, cannot verbalize it.
1 Th6 Inability of many children to comprehend their inner

. fwUftgf leads many parents to misunderstand their children* s
^'lotions. Many a parent repeatedly questions a child about

aUlbehavtrjlt and comes to believe that the child is lying,
•when the child cannot provide a rationale for their actions.

'V tbtthlt&whdripMHdly mUbthavts dotsjwt (mow why they
uar*fhln$it/ Continually interrogating such a child will only

ftault In exeuiei, or even lies, to appease the parent.
Child psychotherapists an traine&to see through the child's

behavior and discern the underlying emotional causes, tn my
column, I will give examples of how common child
(tiff problems can be better understood and corrected

they become habitual. Until then, this suggestion —
to read wo much into a child's actions. Children hav«

ve emotion*; than adults and adult logic will often
i

li a fuyehoiotln k Wtttfltld who ttttat

Mllfer-Cory,
Among Buildings on Tour

The Union County office of Cultural
and Heritage Affairs will hold ilt "Four
Centuries in a Wceltcnd...A Journey
Through Union County's History" on
Saturday, May 17, from lOa.m. Io5 p,m.
and Sunday. May 18, from noon to 5 p.m.
Sixteen historic building, ranging from a
pre-Revaluilonary mansion, circa 1680,
to Colonial and Victorian dwellings to a
store dating to 1910 will be featured.
Each site wilt depict life in Union County
during a specific period of history.

Free to visitors, the weekend i» being
sponsored by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholder*, the Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, a Division of
the Department of Park* and Recreation,
and the Cultural and Heritage Programs
Advisory Board, Additional lupport is
provided by the New Jersey Historical
Commission, Department of State, and
American Automobile Association New
Jersey Automobile Club.

"Four Ccnttirie* In a Weekend" open*
the county'* history museums during the
24th Annual National Historic Preserva-
tion Week. Union County will showcase
its historic houses a« part of a nationwide
celebration with the theme, "Preserva-
tion Begins at Home."

Linda d. Stender, Chairwoman of the
Freeholders Board and Liaison to the
Cultural and Heritage Programs Advi-
sory Board, stated that, "UnionCounty is
very fortunate to have so many historic
buildings preserved as important cultural
resources.

"Tills ts our second 'Four Centuries In
a Weekend,"' she noted. "Over 5,000
people journeyed through Union County
last time. We look forward to making this
an annual event."

Thehlstoricbuildingsin UnionCounty,
open to the public with extended hours,
wi II be the Llttell- Lord Farmstead in Ber- <
keley Heights, Dr. William Robinson
Plantation In Clark, Crane-Phllip« House
in Cranford, Belcher-Ogden Mansion and
Boxwood Hall (Boudinot Mansion) In
Elizabeth, Woodruff Hrniic/Eaion Store
Museum in Hillside, Deacon Andrew
Hetfield Houtein Mountainside, Saltbox
Museum In New Providence, Drake
House Museum in Plalnflcld, Merchants
and Drover* Tavern in Rahway, Abraham
Clark House in Roselle, Osborn Cannon-
bail House in Scotch Plains, Carter House
in Summit,CaldweilParsonage inUfilon,
Miller-Cory HouseMuscumlnWesifleld
and the newly-opened Roselle Park Mu-
seum.

Oak Knoll Plans
Summer Program

Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child
in Summit has announced registra-
tion for its summer program geared
for children in pre-Kindergarten
through the eighth grade.

The summer program will offer
activities from drama to sports, and
academics to dance. Extended care is
available as well as transportation
from many areas. Oak Knoll includes
lunch for all campers.

For children ages 3 and 4 and those
entering Kindergarten, Nursery and
Kindergarten Camps offer both full-
nnd half-day programs. A full-day
program is conducted for those enter-
ing grades 1 through S,

Oak Knoll's middle grades pro-
gram for grades 6 through 8 consists
of a variety of program offerings that
may be selected to make up full- or
half-days, Among the choices are
basketball, soccer, tennis, weight
training, hiking and camping, drama,
computers, photography, and draw-
ing.

Campers especially Interested in
sports, may participate in sessions
dedicated to general sports, field
hockey, hiking and camping, and
baseball.

Please cull the Director, Judith O.
MacLellan, at 522-8152, for more
details or visit the campus for the
Summer Program Open House on
Sunday, May 4,

Foradcscriptivebrochure about "Four
Centuries in a Weekend." information
about the Time Travelers Certificate or
the Four Centuries Activity Kit, or to
inquire about assisli ve services and other
activities, please write the Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, 24-52 Rahway
Avenue, Elizabeth, 07202, or call 558-
2550. Hardof hearing callers may call I-
800-852-7899 between 8T30 a.m. and
4:30 p.m.

Heather A. Jeney
Named Recipient
Of Scholarship

Heather A. Jeney of Scotch Plains
has been selected to receive the A.R.
McMickcn Memorial Scholarship at
Miami University in Oxford, Ohio
for the coming academic year.

Students receiving Miami Univer-
sity-Alumn i Scholarships are selected
on the basis of superior academic and
personal merit from over 5,500 candi-
dates each year. Thisyear.ncarly 3,000
students will receive scholarship as-
sistance totaling over S5 million.

, Ms. Kram to Head
Barnum Museum

Barbara Fienberg Kram of
TrumbuU, Connecticut, formerly of
Westfield, has been named the Ex-
ecutive Director of The Barnum,
Museum located in Bridgeport, Con-'
necticut. Founded in 1893, The
Barnum Museum is named for P.T.
Barnum, It portrays the life, times
and many legacies of the entrepre-
neur, journalist, public servant and
founder of the noted circus.

Ms. Kram is the daughter of Chester
and Marjoric Fienberg of Westfield,
who are active in a variety of commu-
nity organizations,

Ms. Kram graduated from
Westfield High School, classof 1980,
where she was Editor of the school
yearbook. Ms. Kram also holds a
bachelor's degree from Lafayette
College in Easton, Pennsylvania and
a master's degree in public adminis-
tration from the New York Univer-
sity Graduate School of Public Ad-
ministration, where she was a Merit
Scholar.

Prior to joining The Barnum Mu-
seum, Ms. Kram was Vice President
of Public Affairs for Physicians Health
Services Inc. in TrumbuU.

Upon her appointment, Ms, Kram
commented, 'Tt is a privilege for me
to serve this unique institution which'
has become a cultural cornerstone in
the State of Connecticut.

"Over the years I have become
personally attached to (he museum as
a volunteer and friend. As Executive
Director, I hops to project the public
image of the museum to attract in-
creased numbers of visitors, mem-
bers and potential funders," she said.

The museum is listed on the Na-
tional Register of Historic Places and
is located at 820 Main Street in
Bridgeport.

Local Students Earn
Dean's List Honors

Johnson & Wales University in
Providence, Rhosde Island, has art*
nounced the names of its students
who have been named to the Dean's
List for the winter term ending in
February. To receive Dean's Ustcom-
mendation, students must earn a cu-
mulative grade point average of 3.40
or above.

Among the students are Brian
Schaefer of Scotch Plains, who is
majoring in information sciences and
Mare Phillips of Westfled, who is
majoring in culinary arts.
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FOR SERVICE ABOVE ANDBEYOND™Junlm-U*Eue of EUMbeth-WatnlWd
President Mary LandrUm left water, of Westfleld, recently conumwledjulia
Balky, 1*11, of Mountainside, »nd Denise Shepherd and Lyna Adana, right, «T
Westficld for thdr dedication and volunteer efforts on behalf of children la need.

Volunteers Sought to Work
With Kids With HIV/AIDS
Individuals looking for a com-

pletely rewarding volunteer experi-
ence are in vjted to attend an informa-
tional forum in the AJDS Resource
Foundation for Children (ARFC), a
community-based non-profit organi-
zation founded in 1986, which serves
hundreds of children and families
living with HIV/AIDS in New Jer-
sey.

The forum wil I be held on Wednes-
day, April 30, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
at the Westfield Memorial Library,
550East Broad Street. ARFC founder,
Dr. Terry Zealand, will discuss cur-
rent volunteer opportunities, includ-

ing working with children in the St.
Clare's Transitional Homes and Com-
munity Outreach Programs, summer
camp sponsorships, counseling, tu-
toring, arts and crafts worksnops,
organizing food, toy and clothing
donation drives, corporate or club
sponsorship opportunities and public
relations assistance, . ,

Admission is free and refreshments
will be served. The forum is being
sponsored by the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield as part of its fo-
cus on helping children in need. For
further information, please call 709-
1177.

DERBY WINNERS-.Thomas Bvrn*, left, and W« brother Christopher, recently
took first place In the Northern New Jersey Christian Service Brigade Shape and
Rat* Derby. They represented the Mountainside Chapel in competing against
numerous other northern New Jersey churches. Thomas represented the Sen*
Und Division, comprised of fifth and sixth graders. Christopher represented the
Builder Division, which Includes third and fourth graders. Both children are
enrolled at Washington Elementary School In Wesilkltl,

Program to Recall Victims,
^ of World War fi

There h no charge to attend the
Yoin Hashoah program. There will
be sign interpretation for the deaf.

Please cal I Laura Fleishman at 889-
5335 for further information.

Natanya Wachtel
In Honor $octety

Natanya Wachtel, the daughter of
Noemy and Peter Wachtct o f Scotch
Plains, has been named to Phi Beta
Kappa National Honor Society at the
University of Massachusetts at
Amhcrst,

Phi Beta Kappa, founded in 1776,
honors recent graduates and current
juniors and seniors who demonstrate
outstanding academic achievement
in the humanities and fine arts, natu-
ral sciences and matherruuics, and
social and behavioral sciences, a col-
lege spokesman said,

Natanya is a member of the Class
of 1997 majoring in psychology and
comparative literature at the univer-
sity. She has been inducted into the
Golden Key, Alpha Lambda Delta
and Phi Kappa Phi national honor
societies. Sheis a featured student in

The Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey *s annual Holocaust com-
memoration program will take place
on Sunday, May 4, at 7:15 p.m. at the
Wil kin's Theatre at Kean College.
The focus of this year's program,
sponsored by die Jewish Commu-
nity Relations Counci I of the Jewish
Federation of Central New Jersey,
will be "The Aftermath: Righteous
Gentiles, Displaced Persons and the
Nuremberg Trials.

As Holocaust survivors light
candle* in the candle lighting cer-
emony, children and grandchildren
will speak about the survivors' expe-
rience*. In addition, the program will
not only remember die victim* of the
Holocaust, It will also recognize the
liberators who witnessed the horrific
events from a different standpoint.

Several individuals will address

rative Memorial.They include Henry
Cohen, who was placed as head of the
Displaced Persons Camp called
Fohrenwatd; Paul Zell, who took part
in the liberation of the concentration
camp Buchenwalt andofNofdhausen,
and Dr. Hannah Wartenberg, who
worked as an Interpreter during the
Nuremberg trials.

Additional guests will be Senator
Robert Torriccili. who will address
the audience, as well as violinist Anna
Heights, a Julliard graduate borM in
St. Petersburg in the former Soviet
Unk>n, who performs in recitals nerost
the United States.

List Your Business on the Internet
"Directory Westfield/9

Brought to You by The Leader/Times
^ , „ , , ,. , M., andQuintillionCommunications
The following advertising plans are available'
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Stay in touch with your customers on4ine by e-mail, Fax, by TeJepbom and Audio M«HM(inj|. Also, you
receive a two-hour instructional course on use of the Internet at die Downtown TechAOtofy Club.
Tt» Gold Plan is « comprehenslv* marketing program far Customer Care. Well twist you with planning
and implementation that's best for you and your customm. Our services include graphic am, newsletters,
bnxsttttrfli, mtwspapar ads, Intern!* ad*, direct mall and iassm We combine those dements for maximum
tntfKet tt ft cost-effective price. Your customers will be able to purchase from yew on-line by ciedit carrl.
t««;youjr specials in the newspaper and on the Internet every week, and communicate mdr need* to you,
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it available- to all businesses, regardless of location, that are regular advertisers in our newspapers.
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the honors program's undergraduate
catalogue, and she has been on the
Dean's l i s t every semester and is
expected ID graduate from die uni-
versity tmmma cum laude.

Natanya's other activities include
serving as Vice President of the Hon-
ors Student Association, and editing
Mother Tbngue, the comparative lit-
erature department's literary maga-
zine, fm two years. She graduated
from Scotch Plains Panwood High
School In 1993.

Hunaques Students
Visit Liberty Center

A group of students fromTamaques
Elementary School in Westfield took
a free field trip to liberty Science
Center in Jemey City on March 27.

lamaque*. along with 29other area
schools, won the class outing in a
sweepstakes sponsored by fteynolda
Metals Company, the maker of
Reynold* Wrap aluminum foil, and
many grocen in the New York/New
Jersey region. Edwards was the par-
ticipating grocer for Tamaques
SchooTa winning entry.

"TWi ftee trip opened up a lot of
opportunities In science far our stu-
dents." said Prank Puzy,athird-g*ade
teacher atTwnaqu«School. "At Lib-
erty Science Cwitef, the kids worked
hard on designing a technology suit
for the future and they really enjoyed
the hands-on scleace exhibits."

'fisachera in New York and New
Jorwy *r«M nwdived a mailing with
entry details •boot ttw iw««patake«.
Mom than 2*100 •ntrte* vied for the
30 priiea, which lr*h»d*J exhibit

f
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Hospice Volunteers Donate
Record Hours of Service

MILLER-CORY TRADiTION...Sheep shearing will take place at the Miller-
C*ry House Museum this Sunday, April 20, from noon to 4 p.m. during the
museum's annual Sheep ta Shawl celebration. There also will be » bake nle,
batter-making demonstration and many children's crafts. The museum is
located at 614 Mountain Avenue in Westfleld.

'Sheep to Shawl' Sunday
At Miller-Cory Museum

The Miller-Cory House Museum, lo-
cated at 614 Mountain Avenue in
Wcstfield. wi 11 celebrate its annual "Sheep
to Shawl Day" on Sunday, April 20, from
noon until 4 p.m. under the direction of
Joan Bamit of Scotch Plains and Debbie
Bailey and Patricia D'Angelo of
Westficld.

: Children will be able lo try their hand
at the many crafts and visitors will see the
entire process of producing woven cloth

: from woolen fibers throughout the after-
noon, - . . . ' • •

College Club to Hear
i Lecture on Therapies
I The College Club of, JEanwood-
i Scotch Plains will host an evening
; dedicated to chiropractic and mas-
| sage therapies on Monday, April 2 i .
i Dr. James Checchio, alifelongScotch
• Plains resident, will address the megt -
>tng and explain the difference be
: tween chiroprBcjic-fltrta massage.
! Dr. Checcniowill discuss how these
! therapies can make one feel better and
1 more relaxed in a stressful society,
i The public is invited to attend the
meeting, which will be held at the
First United Methodist Church, 1174
Ten-ill Road in Scotch Plains, at 8

; p.m. The club is open to all women
with a baccalaureate degree.

For more information on ihe up-
coming meeting or membership in
the club, please call 233-6513.

Master shcepsbearer Jeremy Mills of
Hamilton Square wilt be using hand
shears, just as it was done in the loth and
19th centuries, to shear sheep provided
by Beverly Eaton of the 4-k.Club of
Somerset County. Early records of the
Cory family, the second owners of the
historic farmhouse begun by Samuel
Miller in 1740. indicatethat there were at,
least eight sheep on the farm in 1802.

Sherry and Greta Lange of Cranford
will conduct an early-American butter-
nukingdemonstration from 1 to4p.m. A
variety of crafts rourfiildren will be avail-
abletbroughouttbcaflernoon.Forasinatl
fee to offset the cost of materials, chil-
dren will be able to try their hand at
cupcake decorating, clay sheep ami yam
sheep making, shaker box decorating with
stencils and ribbons, and a potted plant
project just to mtme a few.

A bake sale will becondtKtod through-
out the aftemoOn with a wide variety of
homemade pies, cookies - and cukes.
I emonadc and homemade cookies will
be available for a small fee for visitors to
sample in the Prazee Building, where
open-hearth cooking takes place on most
Sundays. There is no admission fee to ihe
Sheep to Shawt event, however, any do-
nations to Miller-Cory to support its
children's education programs are en-
couraged."

On Sunday, April 27, the museum will
reawreadye-pot demonstration and open-
hearth cooking. For information about
the museurn and its schedule of events,
please call the museum office at 232-
1776.

Several volunteer from Westficld
contributed to record-breaking vol-
unteer services provided to termi-
nally ill patients and their families
under the auspices of the Hospice
Division of the Center for Hospice

WCare, Inc. during 1996, a spokes-
woman for the center confirmed.

About eight percent of the value of
services rendered is contributed by
volunteers, according to Lorraine
Sciara, President and Chief Execu-
tive Officer. "This is well above the)
amount stipulated by law in order for
Hospice to qualify as a Medicare
provider," she noted.

Last year, 363 volunteers, not in-
cluding members of the board of di-
rectors or the auxiliary Friends of
Hospice, contributed 14,104 hours of
service to patient care, bereavement
services and administrative support.
"These services had a value of
$328,526," according to Honi Weiss,
Vice President of Development and
Community Outreach. Standard
scales for various services were used
to determine the value, she said

Ms. Weiss called this "o truly re-

CRY WOlJ-\,.Students Whitney Kent of Westfteld, left, and Erikft Blechlngcr,
of Scotch Plains, right, take part In Wardluw-Hartridee's performance <atP*ttr
aiutthe Wotfitia recent nil-school assembly. A result of the collaboration of Fine
Arts Chairwoman, (inle Goldman; instrumental music teacher, Jane Brown,
and French teachers Brooke Fischer and Matt Temme, the assembly involved
all grades. Selected Upper School students read the story tit both French and
English, while the school orchestra performed the music. Each Lower School
clan had • phrase to recite and a painted cutout character to hold up for Ita
participation. The story was translated Into French by Mr. Temme, whose
daughter, Jo«l«, designed and created the cutout figure*.

* • • •

ORPHAN ANNli:...People for Ani-
mals, a non-profit animal welfare or-
ganization serving New Jersey, will
sponsor • pet adoption event on Sat-
urday, April 19, from 11 a.m. until 3
£.m. at the Pet.iMurt store at 1022

out* No. 22 East at Went End Av-
enue in North Plainflcld. PetsMart
has donated the use of its Btiirc for the
event. Both dogs and cats will be avail-
able for adoption. Among these pets
will be Annie, described as it friendly
1-year-old, sandy-colored Airedale
mil. Annie resembles "Sandy" from
the "U! tie Orphan Annie" comic strip.
She weighs about 40 pounds, and is
spayed and vaccinated. This [ilayful
and affectionate dog was rescued from
a shelter where her fate was uncer-
tain. To adopt, foster or for Informa-
tion, please call 688-1073.

ki wanis Club to Hold
Antique Show and Sale

The KiwanisClubof ScotchPlains-
1-anwood will hold its semi-annual
Antique Show and Sale on Saturday,
May 10. The show hours are 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. rain or shine.

Various antique dealers will offer a
selection of wares, including formal
and country items, such as cut glass,
art, pottery, trains, toys, jewelry,
books, furniture, scientific instru-
ments and more.
> The show will be held at ihe Elm
Street ballfield in Westfleld. Admis-
sion to the show will be S3, or $2.50
with a discount card or advertise-
ment.

There will be several consulting
services available, such as on-site
appraisals, experts in chair caning,
furniture restoration and clock repair

, — all for a donation of $3 per item or
photograph. There also will be food
and beverages available,

For further Infonnatlon, please call
Cookie Astringer, Show Coordinator
at 1-201-7634947

Negro Business Women
To Present Discussion

On Employment Issues
The Union County Club, National

Association of Negro Business and
. Profeuional Women's Clubs, inc.,
, EmptoymentCommittee will present

,. adlicuttionbyAr«hynewoodardof
, the Chubb Insurance Company.
t Ms.Woodard will present employ-

i, ment issue*, in the areas of
,t dowmixing efiecti on an individual,

changing careen and motivating
oneself in the workplace.

Thia community servteeprogram
will take place tonight, Thursday,
April 17, at 8 pjp, at the Fleet Bank,
located at Cheatnut and Fourth Av-

' enuea4n Rotette. ',

Trailside to Show
Slides to Gardenalres

, TheCtolenalmefWetlfleldwillliavi!
an Ithittrafed tilde ahow presented to

' mem by Hottaw HorTman. a member of
1 (he TimWd* Nature and Science Center

tn Mounuiwide on Wednwday, April

'i
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Internet and
E-Mail Training
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The Downtown
Technology Club

Presents:

2iTti*ywUlbBtnforwed€»f*«f»l«»g
plant* and animal* of th» reeervtffan.

Mr. Hoffman received • Ma«er of
Science Degree in Plant Ecology ftoro
Rutgers University and has been em-
ployed for »i* years as an tiwefpretive
naturalist al the Somerset County Part
Comtaiulon Environmental Education
Center taBaikmg Ridge. He hwbeentbe
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For the Internet
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markable contribution to the well-
being of hundreds of patients and
care-givers in our northern New Jer-
sey service area,"

Two Westfleld residents are being
recognized during National Volun-
teer Week: Harold Flowers and Doris
Chamberlain.

"Our volunteers are the heart of
Hospice," Ms. Sciara pointed out.
"They are good-will ambassadors,
doing all those things that patients
and families need in critical situa-
tions, whether it be shopping, listen-
ing, feeding, spiritual sustenance or
just plain companionship.

"You really can't put a vague on
any of these things but no one knows
better than our professional staff just
how much volunteers enhance our
ability to meet the needs of our pa-
tients and families," she added.

New volunteer training classes arc
constantly being organized and those
interested in exploring this type of
service are invited to contact Hospice
at 429-0300 for more information.
The headquarters are located at 3
High Street in Glen Ridge.

Christopher Academy
Schedules Auction •

The Christopher Academy will hold
its seventh annual fine art and col-
lectibles fund-raising auction on Fri-
day, April 18, at 7 p.m. at the Scotch
Hills Country Club.

Brian Jnfl'e Associatesof New York
and Atlanta will present the auction
for the academy. Nationally-known
comic auctioneer, Brian Jaffe. has
been presenting fund-raising auctions
tor u vcr 20years and helped charities
throughout the United States raise

i l ! i \ f d l l

BEST IN SHOW ...Burton Longenbach of Wcsltlcld is pictured wilh tils award-
winning watercolor painting titled "Long Hill Road Quartet" at the opening
reception of the New Jersey Water Color Society Annual Members Exhibition.

Burton Longenbach Garners
Best in Show for Watercolor

The New Jersey Water Color Soci-
ety, formed in 1938, is an association
of 126 professional watcrcolorists.
Membership in the society is gained
by invitation and juried evaluation of
artists with demonstrated competency
in the watercolor medium and who
have had work accepted in the
society's competitive annual open
juried exhibitions.

Non-juried membership also is
available and open to all artists and
interested persons.

Public vie wing of the exhibit at the
Paper Mill Playhouse gallery may be
made one hour before performances,
during intermissions and Fridays,
from 12 to 3 p.m., throuuh Monday,
May 26.

West field artist Burton Longenbach
recently received Best in Show hon-
ors with his watercolor painting titled,
"Long Hill Road Quartet," at the
opening reception of the New Jersey
Water Color Society Annual Mem-
bers Exhibition. Mr. Longenbach's
painting is one of approximately 70
pieces in the exhibition being held at
the Paper Mill Playhouse, Renec
Foosaner Art Gallery in Millburn.

Mr Longenbach is a Vice Presi-
dent of the Westfleld Art Association.
Other recent honors he has. received
i nc lude awards at the Ridge wood Art
Center Open Juried Exhibition and
the member exhibitions of the Gar-
den State Watercolor Society and the
Westfietd Art Association.

The auction will feature works of
line urtby Neiman.Boulttnger.Wyeth,
I-'azzino. Tarkay, Chagall, Miro.
Delacroix and many more. Bach work
is custom framed and guaranteed to
ha ve an opening bid well below regu-
lar gallery prices. In addition, the
auction wijl include sports memora-
bilia and collectibles, and goods and
serviccsspccially donated to Ihe acad-
emy.

The auction will commence with
the preview at 7 p.m., followed im-
mediately by the live auction at 8
p.m. Gourmet hors d'oeuvres, des-
serts and beverages will be served
and are included with the price of
admission.

Tickets are $7 per person and $ 10
per couple. For tickets or further in-
formation, please call 233-7447;

IJTTLE ARCHITECTS...The students in Mrs. Querlpel's vecond-grade
class at McGinn Elementary School In Scotch Plains made cottages after
reading "Hansel and Gretel" as part of their fairy tale and folk tale study.
Pictured, leti lo right, arc: Nicole Makely, James Khalll, Alan Nasslrl, Ellia
Manlko and Jeremy Antolne.
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A l l SAINTS' WISOOPAt CHURCH
. 199 l*wfc Ararat, Scotch Plain*

H M Icvercmf R. >. Griffith*, interim
Hector

- Office Houn:Mondiy, Wednesday, Thund»y
and Friday, 9;JO *-«. to 3 pm. -

Sunday, 8 and 10 a m , Holy EucharJjst
Monday, 12:30 pm., Overcater*, and 7:30

jim, Boy Scout* ofAmtrica Troop No, 104.
TucMty, 7:30 p.m., (^Dependent* Anony-

JBOJW, and 8 p.m,, Alcoholic* Anonymou«. -
, • WMnetdsy, 9 a4n. Holy Eucharist.
. Thursday, noon, AT Anoa

' ASSEMBLY Of COO RVANCEL CHURCH
' 13*1 Ttfrill Rwd

Scotch Plain*
5JJ-930O

Sontfiy Worship ia45 t m uid 6 p.m., and
StroUy School 9;&a.m,

Blbtt Study, Vedn«t4<y, 7:30 p.m

t f m n . BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Haw, Wwtfldd

The Reverend Kerta Clark, Pastor
2 J 5 4 2 9 0

i«unday,93O *,ra .Sunday School for all ages;
' 11 S.OL, worship Service* with sermons by the

Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the Aral Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
•Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study,

Friday; 7 pm., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverend* James Turpin and Terry
Richardson, Associate Minister*.

Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
McBtorliu Program - cestions held Monday
throigh Thursday*. If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment,

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Cactman Street, Oin/ord

The Reverend George Freybcrier,
PMtor .

276-2418
^Thursday, 7:30 pm. Finance.
Friday, Ip.m., Martju Circle.
Sunday, 6 pjn., Catechetical Class.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Congregation*) Council
Tuesday. 7:30 p.m., Nursery Board,
Wednesday, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia and Junior

Cholrs;5:30p.m,,Te«nChoir,6:^p.ra.,HandbeU
ChoLf, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

1781 lar iUn Road
Scotch Plain*, New Jersey

(90»)889-5»56
Sunday, Satramenl meeting, 10 a.n>,; Sunday

schooL 11:10 t.rn., and Prle*tbood/BeM Sod-
etyL12tl0 p.m.

Tuetdsy, Youth activity (12 to IB yesioUs),
7i30p.ni.

COMMUNITY PRMBVTERIAN CHURCH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE

l4$9Deer>*tl)
Deer Path and Meeting Houte Undje

The Reverend Or. Chriilopher R. Beldcn,
Pastor

333 9490
Sunday*, 10:30 am, Worship and Church

School with nursery care during services, Holy
Communion served the first Sunday of each
month, The men's group meets the second
Monday of the month at 10 a.m. The choir meet*
ThitrwUys at 8 p m. There Is ample parking and
the building 1* accessible to the handicapped.

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
1291 TerrlU Road

Scotch Plains
Located rear entrant* of A»*«mbly of God

Evangel Church
5414849

-. i Worship Service*, 10 a,m S»tu»d,ays.
' 'tidS*^ W ( 1 * ^ * heIfevers In the Messiah of

CONQUOATION B8TH I8RAJBL
1930 Cllffwood Street

Scotch Plain*
George Nudcll. Rabbi

Matthew Aielrod, Cantor
Mr*. Ruth C. 0ro**( Director of Education

889-1830
FrMay Strvlce*. 8:30j).m.
Saturday Sen***, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning servkt, 9 o'clock.
thntway Mlnyan, moniing service, 7 o'clock.

1CHO U K I CHURCH OF CHRIST
Baat Broad Street at

Dr. 1111* Long, M

day School, 9,30 a.ra; Sunday WonlUj),
a.m. and 0 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
1 pm

SpeaWfli Service*: lgreJaD«C
Hew JeweySfcw York. Sunday School 6
StuMtey Worthip, 7:30 p.m,, and Tttadty
Rudy, 8 p.m.

FATTH LUTHOAN CHURCH
5*4 South Stow*

__ , . . , . lutlisrfttMBwSiuidsy"
J U i B k • • • , . . : : • • • • : , • • • :

f CtWICtl School FonUAl M $ 4 0 ML

rMSBOTIMAN CHURCH
MH X* Gfi i jw AWlHie*

P.O.KnT

iPaator
.end lUcabeth Andenoa-Doraer,
1 AaMdatt for Carlatian Mutation

Robert H. Oangewere, Jr.,
or of Mutlc »nd tlM Fine Art*
y, Cherub Choir, 3: JO p.m.; Celebrt-

4 n m.; Celebration Rlngtn, 4:45
(outt and Contact We Care, 7 P m,

uiry Choir, 73Op.(n,
nay, rood Bank, 10 i . n
jy, Men's Study Oroup'Puih,"8;30*.m.i

n Worship, 10 a.m.f Christian tducatlon,
lavoi.: Cotiflnnttion Claw and Mtn'a Cho-
' ttl, 11:15 am., and Kolnonla Oroup,

pM., and'Chancel Ringer*, fso'p.m.

THE FISST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Om Street

Wettfteld
The Reverend Or, Robert i . Harvey,

The Reverend Dr. Dec Dee Turlington,
MinlMer of Christian EducaUon

•nd Bvangef i»m
The Reverend Louu A. Ruprecht,

MlnUter of Development
William H.Mathew#,

Minister of Music
233-2278 • ,

Thursday, 9 am.. Hearing Society, noon,
American Baptist Women's lunch; 7:30 pm ,flf II
Ringers Choir, and 6; 15 pm., Chancel Choir and
Adult Children of Alcoholics meeting,

Friday, 7 to9 p.m., American Baptist Women's
Spring rally on ^Spirituality of Your Child."

Sunday, 9 a mjnterfilth Singles Continental
Breakfast and Dlscuwlon Group; 9 a.(n,, Sunday
school classes Including "Whole People of God;*
10.J0 ».m., with Reverend Harvey preaching on
Act* 8:2640 "Selling Opportunity;* 5:IS p.m.,
Youth Choir, 6 p.m., Youth tupper, and 6:JO
pm, Youth Group and Singles 4$ and over
Game Night. •• *•

Monday through Friday rooming*, Mobile
Meal* prepared for delivery.

Monday, noon, Alcoholic* Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7:30 pm., Barbershopper* meeting.

Tuesday, 11:30 a.m.. Senior CUberu Lunch,
and 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous,

Wednesday, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m., Weight Watch-
ers. > . •

FIRST CHURCH OF
CIlRiST, SaENTIST
237 Midway Avenue

• Fajiwood
3224461

Sunday Worship 11 am., Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age Z0,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock; , .

FOIST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIWtTISfT
422 Ewt Broad Street, We»tfieM

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 *.m,
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, II6 Qulrnby

Street
Daily, 11 *.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday,6p.m to8p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 1 p m

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Chrltt

125 Elmer Street, WeMfleM,
The Reverend Dr. John O. Wlghtman,

Pturtor
M*. Karen Seneca),

Seminary Intern
The Reverend John A. Mill*,

Minl*ter*t U r g e
Dr. Barbara Thonwon,

. Organist and Music Director
3J3-2494

Sunday, 10 a.m, Fourth Sunday of Easter,
worship service with Reverend Wightman preach-
ing and church school for children of all ages;
The New Century Hymnil Dedication.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Tcrrlll Road

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend Sam Chong, Paator

322-9222
10:30 a.m,, Worship, and nursery care for

Infants and toddlers.
QRACl ORTHODOX

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1100 Boulevard, Wcalfkid

The Reverend Stanford M. Sulton, Jr.
Pastor

233-393* or 232-4409
Saturday, 9 a m , breakfut at the church

followed by Bible Club for children and separate
study groups for men and womea The program
will end at II a.tn, VMon are Invited- fof

information, please call 332-9198,
Sunday, 9;30 t,m,Sundty school wttfa clanes

for alt agti Morning worship, nursery provided,
with radio preacher Dr. Robert Cameron bring-
ing the message; 3 p.m., service at the Westflew-
Center, Oenesil BkterCare Network; 5:30 p.m.,
prayer time In the Pine Room, and 6 p.m.,
evening worship with Reverend Sutton preach
ingon^Fof the Oood of HI* People" '

Tuesday, 9:45 a.m.t at the church, women's
Bible study on the Book of Acts ted by Dorothy
Darker, and 7:30 p.m., women's Bible study on
the Book of Sphetlana led by Maureen Sutton.

HOLY TRINITY CREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

)50Qalh)w* Hill Road
weitfteldt New Jersey

(9O8)2SW»iJS
Father Olmitrio* Antoku, Pa*tor

Father Ghrit A. DaUmanga*
Sunday, Matlru, 9 a.m.; Divine liturgy, 10

am.; Sunday school, II :IJ a m , tnd fellowship
hour, 11:40 a.m.

Weekday*, Divine liturgy, 9 a.m.
t i l l PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN

WESTFOLD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Or. William Rot* Porbe*
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Dr. Leonard T, Grant
Associate Pastor

The Revertnd Helen M* BegUn
Associate PMtor

The Reverend Christina McCormkk
Associate Putor for Youth

Jsnrw* A, Simm*, Director of Mu*ic
Mia* lUsabetli McWarmM

Awodate for Mtsitoa
JJS-OJ01

Sunday, Fourth Sunday of Raster, S and 10:30
a.m., worship services with the Reverend Dr.
Forbes prtachingi 8:45 am., coffee fellowship;
9; 15 *-«„ chuwh *chool, adult tnd children, and
Parenting withValuw, 10:30 a.m., thurch school,
ctjbbery through grade 3; 11:30 am., coffee
feikrwhlpi U:W »W., iRlrodwUott to Com-
munion, tnd Homelets Tttlnlng; 5 p.m., Middle
School Fellowship;64f p.m.. Combined Youth
Choir, and 7:30 p.m., Senior High FtUowtbJp.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Morning Craftsmen;
3 p.m., Day Care Auxiliary meeting; 715 r>.m..
Boy Scoutt Troop No. lt\ 7:30 p.m., Chancel
Handbell* rehcansJ and Prubyterltn Women
Circle No. % and 8 p.m., Men's Bible study and
Day Care Board meeting

Tuesday, 7:45 a.m., TOPS registration; 7:30
p.m., Youth, Fellowship and Stewardship Com-
mlttton meeting*, and 8 p.m., Communication
Commission.

Wednesday, 6:30 am, Middle School Break-
fast Club; 9t3Q a m , Women's Bible ihjdyi 1 ;30
pm. Program Staff, and 8 p.m., Offtcw Training,

TnurMay, 9 a m , Pretbyterlan Women's Sew-
ing Clrd«; 9:30 a.m. Chapel Prayer Oroup; 6 3 '
p.m., DlKipteihlp; 7 p.m., Thursday N
study, 7:30 p.m., Chinc#l Choir reKearsat, and 9'
pm,, Cornerstone,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and CowperthwaJie Place

Westfleld
' The Reverend Paul E. KriWch, Pa*tor

Roger C. Borchin,
Director of Christian Education

232-H17
Sunday Worthip Services, 8 } 0 and 11 a.m.;

Sunday school and Adult Bible study, 9;50 a,m.,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Worship service.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all

worthip service*, -,
The church and all room* are handicapped

accessible. '

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH .
OF THI HOLY TRINITY

WectQcid Aventw and Pint Street
The Reverend Joseph Mwiello, Psutor

Rectory: 132-8137
. Saturday Evening Maw, £30 o'clock.

Sunday Ma«e*7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m. and
n o o n - • • ' • ' . . . i

Italian Masse*: II a.m., except In July and
AuJaity Masse*: 7 and 9 a.m

Intercesjory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

TOB ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 Sooth Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John t. Kennedy, Putor
The Reverend Kenneth Evan*.

AModate Putor
The Reverend William A. Mahon

AaaocUte Putor
889-210Q

Liturgy of the Euchari*t
Saturday, 5:30 ji.ro. *
Sunday, 7:45, 9,10:30 a m and noon
Weekdays, 7 .8 and 9 a m
Holydsy Bve», 730 p.m.
Holyday Mat»M, 6:45,8 a.m, noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Thunday before First Friday, 4:30 to 5:30
p.m.

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m. and before 5:30 p.m.
Mass.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend Chaz Hutchteon, Mlnbttr of

Chrlatlan Education.
3M-5487 f

Sunday, 8:15 *.«.. Contemporary Worship,
9:30 a.m., Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; 10:45 a.m., Traditional Worship;
6 p.m., Prayer and Praise Services (ftm and third
Sunday*), and 7 p.m. Baptist Youth Fellowship

Wednesday*. 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE
ROHAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 Wettfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. fcweardo, Putor •
322-5193

Masses, Saturday. 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 a-m., 10:30 am. and noon.

ST, HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lambert* Milt Road and R*hw*y Avenue

Wertfkld
The Very Reverend Monatgnor

James A. Burke, Putor
2321214

Saturday evening Mas*, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12:1 S'

pm. and 6:30 p.m., winter only
Daily Muses, 7:30 and 9 a m

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 N o n e Avenue

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend Kelsto C Porter, Jr., Putor

2324972
Sunday School, 9:15 am.
Sunday Worthip, 11 a.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL DON CHURCH

S00 Downer Street. Westfleld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Putor

The Reverend BjktaYc«i>ier(A»ioc. Pastor
Mm JBUeftrnell, Musician

J55-M47
' Sunday Services

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Servtce. 10: SO a m

WtMttaty Service •
Priyer Service, 11:30 a.m

ST. PAULS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 »a*i Broad Street

WcatfleM, Newj«rwy 07090

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Hloda, Curate

The Reverend David A, CooHnf,
Priest Asmlate

The Reverend Hugh Uvengood, Assoctatc
Rector Brrwrltu*

Charles) M. Batik*, Minister of Mn*lc
Ttunday, 930 a.m. Nob/ Eucharist with

Heallnglttte,
Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Holy BuchtrtetaUtt II)

• Sunday. 7:45 a m , Holy 8»dwr)*t (Ml* R 9
a.m.( Coommatton d m , and 10 MO., Holy
Bucharirt {Rite II) and church schooL

Wednesday, 7 *.m., Holy Eucharist

TEMPLE BETH Ol/BtTtlTORAH

B, Sell
Cantor Steven Stern

Thunday, Minyon, 6:55 t.m
Fridty, Minyon, 7 ajn., and Shabbat, 8:J0 pm.
Saturday, Shabbtt, 9:15 a,m; afternoon

Mlneha. Sfmda, Mairrv and Htvdtlih.
Sunday, Minyon, 9 a m
Monday, Mlriyon, 6:55 tun.
Tuetday, Minyon, 7 *•»•
Wednesday, Minyon, 7 ».m

TEMPUflMAN^EL
754 Batt Broad Street, WettAaM

Rabbi Chutes A. ttroloff
Rabbi Deborah Joseltrw

4ih
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 *.m.; Shabbtt Celebration

In honor of Cantor Martha Novlck's 10 Yean of
Service to Temple BmanuEt S; i s pot, with the
Temple Choir tinftnt and PtrtUel Junior Con-

••"""' t S e r y k *
Cdl
ryk*

;, Cradle Roll, 930 a.ai,; Mlnyan, 10
t-m.; B'not MH«ab of Hannah Isaelm and
Dacha! FtMman, 1030 *,m., and N«w Meoben

530

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At W«lcom« Wagon, we're h«ra to h«tp your bu«ln«s>. Wa

1/iiK tifvV rirttiawrti, n«w F»r«nts, and n«w!̂ «Kr*g«rf e«ijrf«i in
youraww, a«l Irt them knowwho you ar«,wh«r« you «r»«ndvvh«t
you hnvi to offv. it'i a valuable Mrvtcs to than and an Invaluabk
«nd »ffordabl« w»y for you to incroaw takt. And b«caun wt do
n *fl In inch a ganulndy warm and p*rtonali*#d way, cofttum«rt
have h good feeling toward you «v«n bafora thay maat you.

b"

0 pm.
Way«B,
S e P

y B , S 0 M B
Srev Pettch, l*Syan, 7 t-to.
~ hStrvitt, 10 a.m.Pwach!

Mlnywt7a.m.
inytn, 7 4tn, and ISASJSHHMI

orutoi
Malta

7191
C U . 9 SJR4

WILLOW CROVB PRESBYTEKIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kennetn 6. Hetxei

Minister
1961 tUrttan Ro«d

Scotch Plain*
«

15 p.m.

^Pftytf Jtrrtct,7p,n.

J tBAPSt

Sunday, 9 im-, Sunday school das*e* for
preschool through adult; to a m , Fellowship
lime In Kyno lull with coffer, 10:30 am, .
Morning worship, wtth Reverend HeUel't ser-
mon on "Glimpse* of lew*: Jeius Reassures
(You)," nursery available during worship; 5:30
p.m., junior High Fellowship; 6 p.m., ConCom
class meeting, and 7:15 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship. - . - . - • '.

Monday, 7:30 pm., Prayer service*
Tuesday, noon, Twelve O'clock Club meets

for lunch and program in Eyno Hail.
Wednesday, 8 p.m., Midweek. Bibie study on

the Book of Matthew.
Thursday, 10 am., Mid-week Bible study on

the Book of Matthew, and 7:30 p.m., Choir
rehearsal.

mtST UNHID MITHOOIST CHURCH
1 Eut Broad Street, WcctfleM

The Reverend David F. HArwood,
Senior PsUtOr

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music
Or. D u Bottorff,

Associate IMlnlMer of Putoral Care and
Nurture

233-4211
Sunday, United Mettuxtiit Women's Sunday,

Seeker's worship service, 9 am.,church school
for all children and youth, 9:45 a.m.; Continuing
Education classes for adults are FaithUnk and
Word Alive, Kerygraa Bible study and Single
Parent Class, 945 am.; morning worship, It
am. The Scverend Vickl Brendler, District Su-
perintendent, will be the guest preacher; Home-
le*s Hotpltility ends; Peace & Justice. 1230 p m.;
Youth Group, 5:30 p.m., and Book Discussion
Group, 7:30p.m.

Monday, Disciple Bible study and Contact We
Care, 7 p.m.; Wesley Hall Nursery School Board,
7:30 p.m., and Spiritual Renewal Group No. 2,8
prn.

Tuesday, Bible study, 9:30 a m ; Primary Kids
Discover and Create (KDC), 3:30 p.m.; Fife ft
Dram, 6:30 p.m., and Administrative Board, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Wesley KDC, 3:30 p.m., and
Evensong. 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m., and
Task Force on Work iMues, 8 p.m.

Friday, Panic Relief Group, 630 p.m, and
Men't Cornerstone V Reunion. 8 p.m.

Saturday, Stephen Ministry Retreat 9 *. m.

First Baptist Church
Plans Spiritual Rally
The American Baptist Women of

the Raritan Association will hold a
rally at the First Baptist Church of
Westfield, 170 Elm Street on Friday,
April 18, beginning at 7 p.m.

The Reverend Caroline Cargo,.
Minister of the North Hunterdon
Baptist Church, will speak on the
topic "Are Our Children Spiritually
Attuned?"

Topics such as susceptibility to cults
and Christianity versus Satanism wilt
be discussed by several speakers. The
free program is open to the public arid
is preceded by a business meeting at
6:30 pm.

The church will open its doors dur-
ing Wesfield's "Spring Fling," Sun-
day, April 20, from noon to 6 p.m.
Members of the church will host a
hospitality tent with free hot and cold
beverages, as well as make available
restroom facilities inside the church.
At times, free face painting will be
offered. Anyone who wishes also may
tour the "Sanctuary in the Round
and other church facilities.

First Congregational
To Dedicate Hymnal
the First Congregational Church

of Westfield, 125 Elmer Street, will
dedicate "The New Century Hym-
nal" at special services on Sunday,
April 20, at 10 a.m.

'The New Century Hymnal" is the
hymnal of the United Church of Christ
and Includes "the best hymns of the
past and exciting new hymnody from
some of the finest contemporary po-
ets and composers of the present,"
according to the Reverend Dr. John
O. Wightman, Pastor,

"It uses language that welcomes
and affirms all people, revising lan-
guage mat unintentionally reflects
unjust biases and prejudices of our
past, and it include! hymns from
around the wortd/'hecontinued. "We
are proud to make this wonderful
resource available to our commu-
nity."

Rahway Hospital
Seeks Volunteers
For Its Hospice

Rahway Hospital Hospice is re-
cruiting new volunteers for its next
volunteer training program. Rahway
Hospital Hospice provides the termi-
nally 111 and their families with a full
range of medical, nursing and sup-
port services which are delivered in
their home setting.

The training program for hospice
volunteers focuses on the family as a
unit of care, cancer and its treatment,
death and dying, bereavement, com*
munkatlan ana creative listening.

The program will bo held on three
Tuesday afternoona. May 6,13 and
27. Sessions are scheduled from
l;30 to 3 p.m. in the hospital's 3A
conference room.

The program is In need of people
who are available during daytiine
hours, Fot more: iftf&rmatioti) please
celt Rahway Hospital Hospice i t
499-6169.

* • •
Nothing >• partteuUrly hard

If you divlrio It into swell Job*.
Ford

PROCLAIMING MITZ V AH DA Y...Westrirfd Mayor Thomas C. Jurdlm signs
a proclamation declaring April 13 "Mltzvah Day." Looking on are Dr. Drew
Harris and Cantor Martha Novick of Temple Emanu-EI in Westfleld, members
or the Mltzvah Day Steering Committee. Mltxvah Day was initiated In 1996 aa
a day dedicated to performing good deeds through community service. Over 500
temple members were expected to participate at this year's event

Willow Grove Bids Adieu
To Charter Church Member

project of The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield.

When the chapel congregation de-
cided to organize as a Presbyterian
entity in March, 1953, Mrs. Chomicz
was one of 49 people who became
charter members of the new Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church, and her
children were the first to be bap-
tized there. , ;

Mrs. Chomicz served the church as
Elder, Cleric of Session, Church Sec-
retary and Head Usher/Greetcr. She
taught Sunday School for IB years and
Vacation Bible School for many more.

Over the years she held alt the
offices in the Women's Association,
from Circle Leader to Moderator. A
co-leader of the Twelve O' Clock
Club and a long-time member of both
the Pastoral and the Worship Com-
mittees, she will probably be most
vividly remembered for her faithful
self-appointed role, each-Sunday
morning, of welcoming oiddmers but
particularly newvisitors to the church.

The Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church of Scotch Plains gave a fare-
well brunch and reception on April 6
in honor of original charter member
Anne H. Chomicz for her 44 years of
continuous active service to the
church and its many programs.

During the morning worship ser-
vice, a commemorative marble
plaque was presented to Mrs.
Chomicz along with a resolution
from the church Session. Following
the service and farewell reception
came a program of accolades, songs,
humorous reminiscences, gift pre-
sentations and best wishes for Mrs.
Chomicz in her new retirement home
at Willow Valley in Pennsylvania.

'The event was attended by many
congregational members, neigh-
bors, friends from outside the area,
and Mrs. Chomicz's two children,
James of Nashville, and Nancy of
Nordstown, Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Chomicz and her late hus-
band, Peter, moved to Scotch Plains
from Westfield in the early 1950s,
and shortly thereafter enrolled their
two youngsters in the Sunday school

Crogram of the tiny Willow Grove
Fnion Chapel, then a mission

'"Most appropriate for the occasion / ,
was the recurring Bible theme, 'Well I
done, thougood arid faithful servant,' .
Mrs. Chomicz truly earned the love
and respect of .all whose lives she
rouched," a church spokesman said.

Holy Trinity Dancers
Tb Perform in Park

The Westfield Dance Company
(WDC), a young people's dance com-
pany, will hold its spring concert,
''Dance In the Parks," on Saturday,
May 3* at 1 p.m. The concert will be
held at Mindowaukin Park, 425 East
Broad Street in Westfield.

In keeping with the philosophy of
the WDC to bring all forms of dance
to the community, the WDC has in-
vited the Holy Trinity Dancers, an-
other young people's dance company,
to share the spring concert with mem.

The Holy Trinity Dancers are a
group of youth members from the
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church
in Westfield. They range from 13 to
17 years of age. They perform for a
variety of groups including nursing

/girl scouts and i
festivals.
,'The group is led by Angle Markos

ofMountainsldeandYianaLeichthng
•of Scotch Plains, It was started in
1976 by Mrs. Markos. Mrs.Lekhtling
started teaching in 1991. Mrs.
Leichtling was a member of the Holy
Trinity Dance Group from 1981 to
1986 and also a member of the Hel-
lenic Dancers of New Jersey, •pro-
fessional Greek dance troupe, from
1985 to 1989,

The WDC's "Dance in the Park" is
free to the public. The rain date is
scheduled tor Sunday, May A, at 1
p.m.

For further information,please call
789-3011,

Bias Crimes to Be Topic
Of Annual Anti-Hate Forum

For the third consecutive year, the
Union County Committee Against
'Hate will sponsor an evening of mes-
sages concerning bias offenses. This
year's program will be led by Police
Chief Reuben Oreenberg, an Afri-
can-American-Jewish law enforce-
ment officer who has headed the
Charleston, South Carolina, police
department since April of 1982.

The program, titled "Standing To-
gether Against Hats HI,' will be pre-
sented at Congregation Beth Israel
located at 1920 Cfiffwood Street off
Martine Avenue in Scotch Plains.

This special anti-hate forum, sched-
uled for Tuesday, May 6, will focus on
the eonseauetwea of bigotry and bias
Crimea and will unveil a law enforce-
mentresponsetohnte-based offense*.

"Recent incidents of anti-Semitic
graffiti and spray-painted swasti-
kas in the county are. alarmingly,
on the increase," said Terrl L,
Wannbrand, Chairwoman of the
forum, "they serve to remind us of
the urgency with which our entire
community roust begin to address
the actions of certain young people
who, knowing little about the con-
sequences ofblgotry and persecu-
tion, commit olatant bias crimes."

Chief Oreenberg, the author of a
book called "Let's Take Back Our
Stteea"*mdafteqi>entte]evisirjnpro-
gtAnupiest who hi» appeared on CNH
and ' w Minutes,'* will discuss law
etjforoentent'sretponse to hate crimes
and bias incidents.

He is a member of die South Caro-
tins Commission on Racial Relations
and die South Carolina Sentencing

which will be-

Human Relations Commission,
praised the program and noied that
bias agreements that unify how
school officials and law enforce-
ment officers respond to "horrible
acts of hatred, bias and intolerance"
have become models for the rest of
New Jersey.

Sergeant Steven Stegel, who beads
the Bias Unit in the prosecutors of-
fice, said the annual event is held in
the memory of the late Prosecutor
Andrew K. RuotoloofVVteStfteid, who
personally prosecuted the first bias*
drivenoffenseever tried beforeajury
in Union County.

"Jane's Fashions*
Clothing Sale Set

For This Saturday
The Home School Association of

St. Bartholomew's InterparocbJel
School in Scotch Plains will be sbon*
wring^Jar»1sFashicms"aiMWcfotr>.
ing sale, on Saturday, April 19, from
10:30 B.m. to 4;30 p.m. In the church
auditorium.

The sale will fauuraquality, name-
brand spring and summer clothing
for the family at prices discounted 30
to 70 percent below retail price, a
schools«)*»smotn»i44dTbJ9H0ri)e
School Aasoclatioft invites everyone

tobe. /The church auditorium is lo-
taed *t 2032 Westfleld Avenue.

Oratory Prep
Names Honorees

The following Wwtflefd residents

E-Mail Us At:
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Brigadier General WilbertA. Allen,
Awarded Many Medals for Service

BrigadJerGencralWilbertA.Allen,
81, of Westficld died on Sunday, April
13, at Overlook Hospital in Summit,

Born in Prospect, New York, he
had resided in Westficld since 1948.
, He was a graduate of the Class of
1937 at Colgate University in
Hamilton, New York, with a degree
in economics. He also was a mem*
ber of the Sigma Chi fraternity of the
university.

He was a member of the First Bap-
tist Church in Westfield, where he
was an Elder Statesman and held
nearly every office of the church dur-
ing his time of membership.

He was a volunteer at the
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield for many years, and
served on the local, state and regional
Health Coordinating Council.

General Allen was awarded the
Bronze Star; the French Croix de
Guerre, with one Gold Star; the
Czechoslovakian Military Cross; the
Asiatic-Pacific Campaign Medal; the
American Defense Service Medal;
the American Campaign Medal; the
EAME Campaign Medal, with two
Bronze Stars, the World War II Vic-
tory Medal; the Armed Forces Re-
serve Medal, with two Hour Glasses;
the New Jersey Medal of Honor,
with two Silver Stars, and the New
Jersey Medal of Merit, with one
Bronze Cluster, one Silver Star and
one Gold Cluster.

General Allen had last worked as a
Deputy Chief of Staff for the New
Jersey National Guard from 1948 until
his retirement in 1975.

Surviving are his wife of more than
55 years1, Mrs. Marjorie Betsey Prick
Allen; two sons, Malcolm S. Allen of

Warren and Jeffrey F. Allen of
Fayettville, New York; a daughter,
Miss Marjorie S. Allen of Chatham
Township; a sister, Mrs, Charlotte
Mack of Bradenton, Florida, and five
grandchildren.

Brigadier General Wilbert A. Allen

Visitation will take place today,
Thursday, April 17, from 2 to 4 p.m.
and 7 to 9 p.m. at the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad Street in
Westfield. Funeral services will be
held tomorrow, Friday, April 18, at
the First Baptist Church. Interment
Will be private. P

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to Colgate University or the
Memorial Fund of the First Baptist
Church, 170 Elm Street, Westfield,

^07090.
Aort 17. t»7

William Jasko, 79, Participated
In Invasion of Normandy

William Jasko, 79, ofMountainside
died Sunday, April 13, in his home.

Bon) in Newark, he had lived in
Union before moving to Mountain-
side 30 years ago.

: Mr. Jasko was on Utah Beach in
the Normandy invasion and served
in northern France and the libera-
tion of Paris.

He had been a postal worker at
the NewarkPost Office for 36 years.
After retiring in 1972, he was the
sexton at the Community Congre-
gational Church in Short Hills for
13 years.

Mr. Jasko was a member of the
American Association of Retired Per-
sons and the National Association of
Retired Federal Employees No, 476
in Bloomfield. •

He was a member of the Atlas-
Pythagoras Lodge No? lOJoT Free

' ««*(Accepted Masons in Westfield
for 40 years.

Mr. Jasko also did volunteer work
forMealson Wheels in Mountainside
and Westfield.

Michael E. Meyer, 66
Michael B. Meyer, 66, of Westfield

died Sunday, April 13.
Bom in Germany, he had lived in

Bolivia, Argentina and Plainfield be-
fore moving to Westfield in 1971.

Mr. Meyer had worked as a systems
analyst at Merck & Co. in linden for
20 years before retiring in 1993;

He received a bachelor's degree
, front the University of Buenos Aires,
Argentina, in 1954 in chemistry.

He also received a master's degree
in computer science in 1968 from
Stevens Institute of Technology in
Hoboken and another master's de-
gree inoperationt research from New
York University in 1972

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Anny
Meyer, two tons, Robert L. Meyer
andGerard L, Meyer, his mother, Mrs,
Eva Meyer, and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held in the
Higglns and Bortner Echo Lake Fu-
neral Home in Westfield

Ap« 17, 1HT

Solvino Manente, 91
Solvlno "Sal" Manente, 91, of

Saratota, Florida, died Friday, April
U,athishome. .

Born in New York City, be had
been a custodian at South Plainfield
High School for more than 30 years
before retiring in the 1980s.

He was aformer member of Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Church in
South Plftjnfield and the perish Holy
Name Society.

Mr. Manente also WM a member
of the Italian American Clob in
North Plainfield.

He wasavolunteer for the Women's
Exchange in Sanuota.

His wife, Mm, Marie Aekermann
Manente, died in 1995.

Surviving *m 8 daughter, Mrs.
Moriah Medick of Newport, Rhode
Island, and two sisters, Mls»
Bridgette Manente of LauderdaJe
Lakes, Florida, and Mrs. Rose
Buccino of Westfield.

Funeral services will bo at 9 a.m.
on Saturday, April t% •* « f l*«m
W. Conroy Funemi Home to South
Plainfield, followed bv a 10 ajn.
Mass of Christian Burial at Sacred
Heart Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lillian
Jasko; thtee sons, the Reverend Wil-
liam B. Jaiiko, Donald A. Jasko and
the Reverend Kenneth P. Jasko; two
sisters, Miss Helen Jasko and Miss
Lillian Jasko; a brother, Albert F.
Jasko,' and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, April 14, in the Smith and
Smith (Suburban) in Springfield,

Aprfl 17.1907

Drew Halvorsen, 78
Drew Halvorsen, 78, of Westfield

died on Thursday, April 10, in the
Westfield CcnCer, Genesis
ElderCare Network.

Born in Elizabeth, he had moved to
Westfield 54 years ago,

Mr. Halvorsen had been a techni-
cal staff member of Bell Laboratories
in* Murray Hill laPb% years before
retiring in 1983. ' ' '

Mr. Halvorsen was a graduate of
the Pratt Institute in Brooklyn.

He served in the United States Army
during World War 11.

Surviving are Mrs. Alice
Halvorsen, his wife of 56 years; two
sons, Drew Halvorsen and Ronald
Halvorsen; a daughter, Mrs. Carol'
Pollitt; a brother, Henry Halvorsen;
a sister, Mrs, Joan Merritt and five
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, April 14, in the Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home in Clark.

AIWH17,

John C. Sellers, 74
John Charles Sellers, 74, of

Hendersonville, North Carolina, a
former Scotch Plains resident, died
on Thursday, April 10, in Pardee
Memorial Hospital in Hendersonvitle.

A native of Elizabeth, he had lived
in Scotch Plains before moving to
North Carolina in 1988.

He had been a mechanical supervi-
sor for Exxon for 42 years before
retiring in 1988. Mr. Sellers was
member and officer of the Exxon
Annuitant* Club. •

A licensed pilot, he also raced

i l l UStfftXOf4*
Surviving are four sons, James K.

Sellers, John W. Sellers, Paul A.
Sellers and Kevin P. Sellers; adaugh-
ier, Mrs. Susan Capo, and eight
grandchildren.

A Memorial Mass was offered on
Monday, April 14, in the Immaculate
Conception Roman Catholic Church
in Hendersonville, Arrangements
were handled by the Thomas Shep-
herd & Son Funeral Directors in
Hendersonville.

7, IMt

Mrs* C. E Patterson, 83
Mrs. Cathleen P. Patterson. 83, of

Howell.MkWgan, formerly of Scotch
Plaint, died on Sunday, March 30.

Her husband, Russell P. Patterson,
preceded her In death.

Surviving are three sons. Philip
Patterson, Richard Patterson and
Robert Patterson; asitter, Mrs, Agnes
P. Clark, and five grandchildren.

Memorial services will beheld this
summer at Lake Nelson Memorial

made to the Uvtiigston Community
Food Bank. 7+6 South Michigan
Avonwe, Howclf, Michigan, 48843;
St. Vincent DePaul Society of St.
Dominic's Church, 250 Old Squan
R t B t d 0 8 7 2 4 t h i f

• * #

a^s FuBOfal atraitMmsiits are being
haiidledby the Kiihn FBwnJ Home

• (Mi«tliB« for

Mrs. Ruth S. Egner, 77, Was Cited
For Work With Overlook Hospital

Donald LaPenna, 67, Was Selected
Insurance Agen^of the Yearl988

Mrs, Ruth S. Egner, 77, formerly
of Westfield, died on Saturday, April
5, at Fellowship Village in Basking
Ridge.

Born in East Orange, Mrs. Egner
had lived in Westfield for over 45
years.

She was a 1937 graduate of West
Orange High School and was em-
ployed for many years as a secretary
by the WeSt Orange Board of Educa-
tion. • .

She was recognised for her volun^
teer work at Overlook Hospital in
Summit and was an active member of
the Woman's Club of WestfieJd.

Her husband of 51 years, Frederick
A. Egner, Jr., died in 1994.

A brother, WilJUam C. Harvey, Jr.,
and a sister, Mrs. Dorothy M. Wilson,
also predeceased her. .

Surviving ore a son, Alan P. Egner
of Helen, Georgia; a daughter. Miss
Jane R. Egnerof Piscataway, and two
sisters, Mrs. Elsie Trepkau of Lake
Hiawatha and Mrs. Shirley Hopper
of Greensboro, North Carolina.

A memorial service was held on
Sunday, April 13,-at St. Paul's Epis-
copal Church in Westfield, followed
by interment of her cremains in St.
Paul's garth.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, memorial con-
tributions may be made to the
Woman's Club of Westfield or the
Visiting Nurse Association (Hospice)
of Somerset Hills, P.O. Box 478,
Gladstone. 07934.

1 April 17. 1897

Joseph M. Checchio, Sr., 76, Taught
Music and Conducted Orchestra

Joseph M. Checchio, Sr., 76, of.
Scotch Plains died Monday, April 7,
at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

He was a lifelong township resi-
dent.

Mr. Checchio received his
bachelor's degree in 1943 and Mas-
ter of Arts Degree in 1954 in Music
Education from New York Univer-
sity- r\

He had Seen an instrumental music
instructor from 1943to l978inScotch
Plains, South Plainfield, New Provi-
dence and Rosellc Park. He retired
from the Scotch Plain s-Fanwood dis-
trict in 1978.

He was die Department Chairman
from 1958 to 1978, District Chair-
man and District Coordinator for
Music in the Scotch Plains-Fan wood
school district. He also taught pri-
vately in the Scotch Plains, Fanwood,
Plainfield and Somervilte area, He
also was a private teacher for Eastern
Conservatory of Music, Instrumental
Musicof the Union County Band and
Orchestra Summer School.

He was a conductor for the Metro-
politan Opera Student Guild Orches-
tra and the Region II All-State Band.

Mr. Checchio was a panel member
of the New Jersey Convention Junior
High Music Curriculum Reorganiza-
tion. He was Chairman of the New
Jersey Music Education Association

conference and served as President
and Vice President of the Central
Jersey Music Education Association.

He as member of the New York
University Alumni Association, the
Sinfonia-Honorary fraternity, the
National Education Association, New
Jersey Education Association, New
Jersey Music Education Association.
MENC, Scotch Plains Fanwood"Edu-
cation Association,' ASTA Music
Union, New Jersey Association Su-
pervisory and Curriculum Develop-
ment and American Federation of
Musicians.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Rose
Tarenlino Checchio; a daughter, Mrs.
Lawrice Do! an; four sons, Dr. Joseph
M. Checchio, Jr,, Dr. Leonard
Checchio, Gregory Checchio and Guy
Checchio; two brothers, Mauro
Checchio and Nicholas Checchio;
three sisters, Mrs. Susan DiFranccsco,
Mrs. Angcline Pilicicllo and Mrs.
Rose Natale; 13 grandchildren, and a
great-grandchild.

Funeral services were held Sutur-
day, April 12. ut the Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains followed by a
Funeral Mass at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad, P.O. Box 325, Scotch Plains,
07076.

April 17. 1097

Francis L. Dean, 73, Instrumental
In Creating Manor Park Swim Club
Francis, L. "Frank*' Dean, 73, of

'Baltimore, formerly of Westfield, died
on Tuesday, April 8.

Mr. Dean had resided in the Manor
Park section of Westfield before mov-
ing with his family to Baltimore in'
1965.

He graduated from Long Island
University in 1952 with a Bachelor
of Arts Degree, and from New York
University in 1955, where he received
his Master of Business Administra-
tion Degree.

Mr. Dean was a retired Western
Electric Engineering Department
chief. - . . " • •

He served in the United States 69th
Infantry Division during World War

n.
While in Westfield. Mr. Dean was

President of the Manor Park Civic
Association and edited the Manor
Park Newsletter. In 1960, he was
instrumental in planning and open-
ing the Manor Park Swim Club.

In Baltimore, hftwojsji member of
the Mt. Washington Club,.the Coun-
try Club of Maryland and the Tele-
phone Pioneers of America. As a pio-
neer, he developed many devices
which aided people afflicted with
speech or hearing disabilities.

His first wife, Mrs. Florences track
Dean, died in 1981.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Sophronia Dean; a daughter, Mrs.
Susan Thomas and two sons,
Lawrence G, Dean and John C. Dean,
all of Maryland; a sister, Mrs. Eileen
McCarthy of Appte Valley, Califor-
nia; three stepsons, Steven Armiger,
Richard Armigerand Joseph Artnigcr,
and four grandchildren.

April 17, 1M7

Donald F. LaPenna, Sr, 67, of
Cranford; died Wednesday, April 9.
in Rah way Hospital,

Born in Staten Island, he had lived
in Cranford for 21 years.

Mr. LaPenna was Chairman of the
Board of Donald E LaPenna Associ-
ates of Westfield since 1980.

Previously, he had been the Senior
Vice President of Meeker-Sharkey in
Cranford and Vice President and Re-
gional Manager of American Policy
Holders in Roseland for 14 years.

Mr. LaPenna, .who was named In-
surance Agent of the Year in 1988,
served oh the Board of Directors of
the New Jersey Professional Insur-
ance Agents,

He also was a professional drum-
mer for4O years in the New York City
area.

Mr. LaPenna served in the United
States Army with the- National Guard
during peacetime. He was a member
of the Hillside Elks Lodge No. 1591
and the Azure Lode No. 129 of the
Free and Accepted Masons in
Cranford.

He was a member of (he Retired
Board of Directors for the Profes
sional Insurance Agents Association,
the Crescent Temple Yacht Club and
the Musicians Union Locul No. 802

Mrs. Inez G. Barnes
Mrs. Inez L Grnnconato Barnes of

Lakewood died Saturday, April 5, at
her home.

Burn in Mountainside, she had lived
in Warren and at Leisure Village West
in Manchester before moving to Lake-
wood.*

She had been a secretary for
Pearsall and Fronkenbach Insurance
in Wesffidd, where she worked for
many years before retiring.

Surviving arc two sisters, Mrs.
Brtmna Kursar of Brick and Mrs,
Elisa Dapero of Summit, and two
nieces, Mrs. Holly Pietruchaand Miss
Barbara Dapero.

Funeral servicesjwere private.
Funeral arrangements were

handled by the Dooley Colonial
Home, -556 Westfield Avenue,
Westficld.

:• April IT, i w

Donald Wagner, 66
Donald C. Wagner, 66, of Pottsville,

Pennsylvania, a former Westfteldresi-
dent, died Monday, April 7, in his
home.

Mr. Wagner had been employed by
the Phillips-Van Heusen Corporation
in Piscataway far many years before
retiring in 19957

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Joan
M. Wagner; two sons, Scott D.
Wagner and James S. Wagner; a
brother, Glenn p . Wagner, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Patricia A. Jones.

... •ftippnit flwykesuJVArQ, heM ,.gn
Wednesday, April 9. in the Schlitzcr-
Allcn-Pugh Funeral Home in
Pottsville,

April 17. 1997

on Staten Island, and served as Presi-
dent of the New Jersey Underwriting

(Managers Association in 1974.
Surviving are Mrs. Alice LaPcrma,

his wife of 47 years; two daughters,
Mrs. Patricia A, Lani and Mrs. Diane
Trawinski; a son, Donald F. LaPenna,
Jr.; two sisters, Mrs. Lorna DeStasio
and Mrs. June Frascr: seven grand-
children, and a great-grandchild.

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, April 12, in the Dooley Fu-
neral Home. 218 North Avenue, West;
in Cranford.

, - Aprtl.t?, 1907

Joseph Carroll, 77
JosephD. Carroll. 7 7, of Westfield,..

died Thursday. April 10, in his home.
Born in Bayonne, he had resided in

Westfield for the past four years,
Mr. Carrol I had worked as a labora-

tory analyst for Exxon Company in
Bayonne for 33 years before retiring
in 1983.

He served in the United States Navy
during World War H.

Mr. Carroll was a volunteer for
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

He also was a memberof the Ameri-
can Legion Post No. 3 in Westfield
and the Exxon Annuitants.

.Surviving are a son. Daniel Carroll;
two daughters, Mrs. Kathleen
Bohlman and Mrs. Nancy Kopacz;
two sisters, Mrs. Patricia Williamson
and Mrs. Elizubelh Foley, and six
grandchildren.

Services were held on Saturday,
April 12. in St. Andrew's Roman
Catholic Church in Bayonne. The
funeral was from Ihe G. Keenan
O'Brien Funeral Home in Bayonne.

ApflM7. 19ST

Mrs. Inez M. Walker, 80
Mrs. Inez Morgan Walker, 80, of

Scotch Plains died Wednesday, April
9, ut the Clark Nursing and Rehabili-
tation Center in Clark.

Born in Buyonne.-Mrs. Walker had
resided in Scotch Plains for 59 years.

She had been a receiving clerk for
Diamond Nut and Bolt Company in
Garwood for more than 30 years,
retiring in 1984.

Mrs. Walker was a member of St.
Peter's Evangelical Lutheran Church
in North Plainfield.

Her husband, Harry M. Walker,
died in 1981.

Surviving are her brother, Eugene
S. Morgan of Middlesex; a sister,
Sister Ruthe Zelenn Morgan of Scotch
Plains, and several nieces and neph-
ews. • '

Funeral services were held on Fri-
day, April 11, at the Memorial Fu-
neral Home, 155 South Avenue, West,
in Fanwood. A prayer, service was
held on Saturday, April 12, at the
funeral home.

April 1 7, 1997

t CONTACT*
WeCare.lna

ll listen and help
you with that problem
you thought you had
no answer to at all.

908-232-2880
A flwnibw ol TH« UnMrt Way.

CONTACT MSA tna Ut» Un« intwnaMonri

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ

233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
UTTERED •CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
(EbUhrt 1998)

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, NJ. 349-2350

Dooley Funeral Service,
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westjield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 WestiieW Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Doohy
Manager

Cranford "*•
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

ERAL HOME
Thomas M. Keiser, Jr., Manager '

Est.1928 *
THIS SYMBOL GUARANTEES

OUR SERVICES MEET THE
HIGHEST STANDARDS OF THE

FUNERAL PROFESSION
AM an NSM member, we provide!

• Detailed coat breakdowns
• Price categories to (It every budget
• Service* for all faith% <rae4tf MM) ciutonu

155 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD
(908) 322-4350

AMPUE FARKWO * HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

•R6THOJ9BRI

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

Forethought® funeral planning:
Fonthottfiht funeral
planning it funded Ihraitgh
paliqUi from Forttfvught
Lift Imumnai Company

• Relieves your family of emotional burden
• Eiprawes your own wishes in your plank
• Protect* funeral cost* from inflation
• Makw it eaiier for thow you love

Call fbr dttuiU today...
whll* you're thinking about It.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

• MBDH. QMY, JR. miJMMA DQYW * PAWSmOtiAMtMl WAHIM
• DALRSCtWUSTJiA * DAVtDJ. CRASIKL

Executive Administrator - WlUiam A, Doyle
WESTFIELD; 318 EwiBroad St., Fred E Onty, ih \
CBANFOROt 12 Springfield Ave,, Dala R, flcbotuttt,'
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police blotter...
MONDAY; APRIL 7

• Thetheftofacellutartelephone was
reported from a Jefferson Avenue ad-
dress.

TUESDAY, APRIL 8
• Police reported that four booths at a

diner on North Avenue, Bast* were dam*
aged as trio result of criminal mischief.

WEDNESDAY, APRILS*
• The theft of a business sign from the

front lawn of a property in the 700 block
of Knoll wood Terrace was reported to
police.

• Araya Rodriguez, 28, of Summit
wai arrested and charged with simple
assault and obstruction for allegedly push-
ing a police officer who was questioning
him. The suspect, who subsequently fled,
was apprehended by police in the 300
block of South Avenue. He was issued a
summons and released.

THURSDAY, APRIL 10
• • Police reported that three separate
theftlncidentsoccurred at theGaryKehler
Pteid House on Rahway Avenue,

• Ruben Maldonado, 30, orPlainfleld
w u arrested andcharged with the theft of
a cellular telephone from a Jefferson
Avenue home. He was released after post-
ing bail.

FRIDAY, APRIL II
• Rafatl Oonzales, 34. of Elizabeth

was arrested and charged with driving
wiOi a revoked license on South Avenue
in Scotch Plains. The suspect, who was
also arrested on warrants oufof Highland
£ & P ? PWnf l .eW . . w«* being held on
$w5 bail,

• A Hysllp Avenue resident filed a
harassment report after someone placed
numerous real estate and-other signs,
traffic cones andtoilet paper on his prop-

SATURDAY, APRIL 12
• The theft of traffic cones was re-

ported from a construction site on Tudor
Oval.

SUNDAY, APRIL 13
• A Talcott resident reported the theft

of a decorative flag.
MONDAY, APRIL 14

• A Trinity Place resident reported
the theft of $300 In cash from her home.

• Police reported the theft of cash from
a locker at the Gary Kehler Field House
on Rahway Avenue.

• A Livingston Street resident reported
the theft of a videocassette recorder from
her home.

fire blotter.
MONDAY, MARCH 31

• Seven hundred block of Westfteld
Avenue — system malfunction.

• Seven hundred block of Grandview
Avenue — power tine down,

• Three hundred block of Woodland
Avenue — system malfunction.

• Three hundred block of Woodland
Avenup — system malfunction.

• OnehundredblockofMohawkTrail
— system malfunction.

• OnehundredblockofMohawkTrail
— system malfunction.

• Two hundred block of Clark Street
— system malfunction.

• Eleven hundred block of Boynton
Avenue — oven fire.

• Ten hundred block of Coolidge
Street—smoke scare.
. • Two hundred block of Myrtle Av-

enue— electrical short,
• Four hundred block of Edgar Road

—carbon monoxide detector activation.
TUESDAY/APRIL!

» One hundred block of Elm Street—
smoke scare.

• Nine hundred block of Boulevard
— telephone wire down.

• Eleven hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue — smoke and odor removal
caused by dryer.

• One hundred block of Radley Court
— water condition.

• Seven hundred block of
' Stacjamaxon Drive ~ carbon monox-
ide detector activation.

• FlvchundredblockofShackamaxon
Drive — water condition.

• Five hundred block of Trinity Place
— odor investigation.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2
• TwelvehundredblockofBoulevard

— unintentional alarm.
• OnehundredbiockofProspectStreet

— gas leak Investigation.
• Three hundred block of First Street

~brolcen steam pipe.
• Bight hundred block of Walberg

Avenue—good Intent call.
• Eight hundred block of Boulevard

—•lockout. A
THURSDAY, APRIL 3

• One hundred block of Central Av-
enue— malicious false call.

• Six hundred block of Nottingham
Place—gas leak investigation.
' • One hundred block of Blm Street
system malfunction.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4
• Two hundred block of North Av-

enue, East — unintentional alarm.
, • One hundred block of Mountain

Avenue — unintentional alarm.
• Tice Place and Montauk Drive —

power line down.
• Three hundred block of First Street

— system malfunction.
. « One hundred block of Lincoln Road

. ~ •ys.tom malfunction ,
• One hundred block of Burrington

;Qotg»~>~ assist police.

One hundred block of Vemon Ter-
assist police. -

-"•». Fourteen hundred block of Boule-
vard •--illegal burning.

*. Seventeen hundred block of Boule-
vard — structure fire.
• • One hundred block of ProspectStreet
-car leaking gasoline.

SATURDAY, APRIL 5
• v. Three hundred block of Wells Street

— carbon monoxide detector activation.
• Two hundred block of East Broad

Street — brush fire.
• Two hundred block of Wychwood

Road — unintentional alarm,
• One hundred block of Summit Court

— gas odor investigation.
SUNDAY, APRIL 6

• Two hundred block of Watchung
Fork — system malfunction.

• OnehundredblockofFarHillDrive
— lockin.

• Central Avenue and Elizabeth Av-
enue ~ automobile accident,

MONDAY, APRIL 7
• One hundred block of Bates Way—

overheated ballast,
• Five hundred block of Highland

Avenue—car leaking gasoline.
• Ten hundred block of Central Av-

enue— lockout.
• One hundred block of Jefferson

Avenue — electrical short.
TUESDAY, APRIL 8

• Eight hundred block of Central Av-
enue — brush fire.

• One hundred block of East Broad
Street — emergency medical call.

• Three hundred block of First Street
— goad intent call.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9
• Three huadred block of Livingston

Street —- lockout.
• Five hundred block ofCarleton Road

— unintentional alarm,
• One hundred block of Centra! Av-

enue — gas odor investigation.
• One hundred block of Azalea Trail

smoke condition.
• Seven hundred block of Oak Av-

enue — carbon monoxide detector acti-
vation.

• Six hundred block of Green Briar
Court — good intent call.

• One hundred block of East Gate
Square — unintentional alarm.

THURSDAY, APRIL 10
• One hundred block of Btrh Street —

system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Blm Street —

system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Burrington

Gorge — system malfunction. ' .
• One hundred block of Elm Street-

system malfunction,
• Six hundred block of Forest Avenue

— system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Manchester

Drive — system malfunction.
• Five hundred block of Dorian Road

— system malfunction.
• One hundred block of Manchester

Drive — system malfunction.
SATURDAY, APRIL 12

• One hundred block of Kimbal! Av-
enue "— odor Investigation,

SUNDAY, APRIL 13
• Six hundred block of Blm Street —

gas odor investigation.
• Three hundred block of Wychwood

Road — lockout.
* * *

I ctiil it politancR* if lie who
ooul<i command, perftuadnti.

—Krlvdrich Nietsschv

CCongratulations Jon Bramnickfor Winning,
For the 3rd Year in a Row, the Award of;

"New Jersey's Funniest Lawyer

Councilman Sullivan Announces
Campaign for Third Ward Seat

Stating that" Westfield is at acri ti-
cal point in the town's history,"
Councilman Neil F. Sullivan filed
petitions with the Town Clerk yes-
terday for reelection to the council
as Third Ward Councilman,

"We face many challenges in the
coming years. Our community will
be making decisions which will di-
rectly impact the quality of life for
residents for decades to come. I
have the necessary combination of
vision, experience and energy to
provide leadership as our commu-
nity addresses these issues," Coun-
cilman Sullivan said.

Councilman Sullivan has served
on council since 1995. As Chairman
of the council's Laws and Rules Com-
mittee in 1996, he said he has pro-
vided the leadership in working with
the diverse groups concrncd with
downtown viability to enact the Spe-
cial Improvement District (SID). The
council voted unanimously to approve
the self-funding corporation, '

In both 1996 and 1997, Council-
man Sullivan was selected by his
colleagues to represent them as coun-
cil liaison on both the Planning Board
andtheSlD.^

Councilman Sullivan recently

Westfield Library Friends
Plan Trip to Hudson Valley

JON M* BRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

—•• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

»Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

; 1S27 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

The Westfield Memorial Library
Friends are sponsoring a trip to the
historic Hudson Valley that includes
a special house and garden tour, a
wine tasting and gourmet luncheon.
The trip is set for Tuesday, May 13,
and the bus Will depart from the li-

' brary parking lot at 7:30 am. and is
expected to return at approximately 6
p.m.

The day will begin with a visit to
Montgomery Place, a gracious 23-
room mansion built in 1802, The
house has river and mountain views,
and is surrounded by 400 acres of
streams and wood, as well as gardens,
and orchards that should all be in full
bloom in May, Friends spokeswoman,
Barbara W. Mclntyre said. After the
tour, the group will visiV nearby

Rhinebeck and legendary Beekman
Arms Tavern. The inn dates to the
1700s. Washington and Lafayette are
just two famous names among many
who dined there.

Scotch Hills Women
Invites New Members
The Scotch Hills Women'tOolf AMO-

cUtionhas announced that then ana few
opening* for new members in joining the
nirte.hote league.

The association play* golf on Tuesday
momingi from April through October,

Anyone who would tike more Infor-
mation Ii asked total! 1-20 J-762-0422.

"The inn's modern claim to fame is
that it's now under the proprietorship
of a leading New York restaurateur so
the fare should be as fine as the atmo-
sphere," Ms, Melntyre noted.

After lunch, time permitting, the
group will have the opportunity to
Browse in some of Rhinebeck's an-
tique shops and boutiques, finally, on
route home, a stop will be made to the
Clinton Vineyards.

Those interested in joining this
excursion are asked to call 232-1172.
The dost if $60 and is all inclusive,

School Budget Passes;
• Dr. Molnar Reelected

cornmamonnmt
The newly elected board member

is a 1968 graduate of Westfield High
School. He has children who will be
in the high school and Roosevelt In-
termediate School, come September.

Mr. Kessler, a resident since 1991,
has children enrolled in the local
school system at McKinley Elemen-
tary School, Edison Intermediate
School and at the high school. Em-
ployed by Lucent Technologies, his
background is in the area of ac-
counting and finance.

Dr. Molnar is an attorney and
former Planning Board member.
She also has children in the local
school system.

Adult Grafters Invited
TRry Flower Projects

Two new courses of the Westfield
Adult School have been added to the
spring curriculum in the area of cre-
ative arts and crafts. The single-ses-
sion class, "Wild Garland of Twigs
and Spring Flowers," will be given
Monday, April 21; the two-session
class, "The Art of Pressed Flowers,"
will be given Mondays, April 21 and
28.

In the first course, in one evening,
students will create a garland swag of
Manzanita branches approximately
36 inches long, decorated with spring
ferns and floral accents such as peony,
larkspur, Queen Anne's lace, and

hydrangea. All materials will be pro-
vided by the instructor, Cheryl A.
Wiley, the owner of Herbs, Spice,
Everything Nice Herb Farm.

The second course will consist of a
lecture and demonstration on meth-
ods of Collecting, preserving and stor-
ing flowers and other plant materials.
Students will learn how to use these
materials in a framed picture and in
other forms, which were popular in
the Victorian era. Elcie K. McAllister
will be the instructor.

For further information,please call
the Westfield Adult School Registrar
at 232-4050.

'ASTLES AND KINGS...Everett Yacke, Vice Director of the Old
Guard of Westfield, thanks Dr. Barbara Burl for her talk about King
Lutfwlg II or Bavaria.

King Ludwig II Is Topic
Of Old Guard Meeting

Dr. Barbara Bari, Professor of Eu-
ropean History at the College of Saint
Eli zabcth, enlightened the Old G uard
of Westfield about Ludwig II, often
called the "Mad King of Bavaria."

Born In 1845, he became king at

Se 19 upon the death of his father,
i

In 1880 a Bavarian aristocrat was
made Regent and Ludwig Tetlred to
his castles. He and his doctor were
found dead in a lake on June 13.
1886. ThecauMofdeathls not known.

urged the council to adopt a Tree
Preservation Ordinance to protect the
natural beauty of Westfield by elimi-
nating the practice by some develop-
ers of 4tctear-cutdng" properties in
the process of new construction. The
Third Ward Councilman said he has
received many calls and letters of

.support since his proposal was re-
ported in the local press.

"I have heard from residents
- throughout the town who not only
support the plan — but have volun-
teered to make this a reality," Coun-
cilman Sullivan said.

The Councilman noted that the
enacting ordinance is being drafted
by the Assistant Town Attorney, and
a first draft will soon be ready for
public comment.

"I plan to call on all interested
residents in developing the standards
by which our community will bcsclf-
governed," he explained,

A Senior Vice President of a major
financial services firm. Councilman
Sullivan said he has worked to ensure
government services are provided
economically, and that taxes are re-
sponsibly administered.

"I never forget that it's not the
government's money — it belongs to
the citizens of this town," he said.
"Ju.st as every family must make deci-
sions in balancing its budget, the coun-
cil and the town's professional staff
must constantly seek to stretch the
dollars we spend on our community."

Councilman Sullivan earned both
his undergraduate degree and Mas-
ter' of Business Administration De-
gree from Duke University in
Durham, North Carolina. He and his
wife, Susan, live on Sycamore Street
with theu"3-year-old daughter. Resi-
dents may contact Councilman
Sullivan at 232-0168, or by e-mail at
Westfield9aol.com.

Change Handsin Town
Recent real estate transactions are pro-

vided by The Westfield Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennan. '

The first set of names or name it the
seller and the second set of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded by
the Registerof Deeds at the Union County
Court House complex irv Elizabeth.

C. mid M. Meissner, to Steven and
Kimberly H, Beanie, S5 Fairhffl Drive,
$ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . • • . •-

M. and C. Guard, to Layne and AIM M
Oltff. 1 lOEast Dudley Avcnuc,$335,O0O.

G. and J. Hollis, to Nancy A: Noyes,
813 Kimball Avenue, $350,000.

M. Shearer, to Denis L. and Dana U
Nolan, 227 Charles Street, $190,000.

SBD Company, Real Estate Holding,
L.L.C.. 822 South Avenue, West,
$337,670.

C. and E. Wa&dyke, to John F, and
Paula A. McCauley, 6 Doris Parkway,
$200,000. •" - •

, R. and D. Leonard, to Jeffrey H. Tone y,
811 Grandview Avenue, $178,000.

Candidates File
For Seats on Council

CCWMMDHtOHHQt
merits such as the purchase of police
cars and equipment

On the other hand Mr. Goldman,
who was elected in last year's sur-
prising sweep by the Democrats, said
he was happy with the ticket put
forward by the parry this year.

"I would characterize the three can-
didates as three energetic personable
individuals who I anticipate will be
well-received by the residents of their
respective wards during the fall cam-
paign," said Mr. Goldman.

He' noted that a candidate could
still be selected to challenge Mr.
Albano during the write-in process in
the June Primary.

Just as the Presidential race headed
last year/s election season, the
Governor's race will top this
November's campaigns. Voters will
also choose three members of the
Union County Board of Chosen Free*
holders, and their State Assembly
and Senate representatives, as well.

Council Set to Introduce
Redrafted Liquor Law

for those licenses. He said the new
law would decrease the value of the
licenses. Third Ward Councilman Neil
P. Sullivan, Jr. said the intent was
never to create equal competition
since this would create an increase in
bars such as that at the Jolley Trolley.

Third Ward Councilman John J.
Walsh indicated that he did not think
the issue was over the worth of the
licenses. He said the ordinance may
actually help the sale of two pock-
eted licenses since their worth would
now increase. ,.,

All of these establishments hold
plenary retail consumption licenses
which are renewed annually by the
Town Council at $2,000.

The revised ordinance, as ex-
plained Tuesday night by Council-
man Goldman, would reduce the
space in the bar/lounge area to avoid
standing crowds which are common
at bars. Also, the hours for closing
for the bars is spelled out in the new
ordinance.

Only the full menu as offered in
the restaurant could be given to pa-
trons in the lounge/bar area. He said
this also would help cut down the
possibility of crowds looking for a
bar type menu.

Councilman Goldman noted that
a provision has been added which

limits the bar itself not to exceed
two feet multiplied by the number
of bar stools. The maximum stools
permitted will be eight.

The actual area provided in the bar
and/or lounge area may not vary,
according to the ordinance, by more
than 10 percent. This area does not
include the bar structure itself or what
is defined as the "back bar."

Councilman Goldman noted that
the ordinance specifies thai the bar
areas must close when the food ser-
vice end of the restaurants shuts
down for the evening. Restaurants
must close by 10 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday, and 11 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday.

Councilman Sullivan, who worked
on the ordinance last year when he
was Laws and Rules Chairman, said
the, idea of the ordinance is not to
allow the bar area to become a "fo-
cal'* part of the establishment, itself.

"I think this gets as close to our
objective as possible," he said in sup-
port of the ordinance.

Councilman Greco suggested that
the issue be put before the voters as
a referendum.

The council agreed to put the item
on next Wednesday's agenda, indi-
cating they will wait to see the re-
sponse from the public.

Mr. Greco Not to Seek
Fourth Term on Council

Mr. Greco said he continues to
believe construction of the 58.000-
square-foot store would be "detri-
mental" to the downtown business
district. ;

"I've always believed a strong
downtown increases the value of our
homes," he staled during an inter-
view Thursday in the offices of The
Westfleld Leader.

Councilman Greco said the down-
town is an asset people look for when
deciding to buy a home in Westfield.
Its an asset just as the local school
district is an asset.

Mr, C h W spearheaded the "Stop
the Mall Campaign" while serving as
Presidentofthe Westfleld AreaCham-
ber Of Commerce. The mall, which
was to be built on the Springfield
banter with Westfield, was going to
be anchored by a Macy'« department
store,

axtmllian. His mother's family
had a history of mental problems
and apparently Ludwig WAS tome*
what afflicted,. ,

H4I reign was characterized by
hia hobbles of architecture, gardens,
and culture rather than by govern*
mental ambition and polities, al-
though he did support Prussia In the
Prarfea~Pruulan War,

He had a very close relationship
with Wilhelm Richard Wagner, *
German poet and composer, end gave
him money to help his careen He also
was quite friendly with Queen Elisa-
beth of Austria which caused torn*
concern* In 1867 he proposed mar*
riage to Blitubeth'i sister, Sophie,
but was not accepted.

About 1870. he became lass In-
volved with politics and more Inter-
wtedinmaWnjhls eaatles mortwtt*
forttbJe and elagant. They or* now *
major tourist attraouoni In Oerrmny,

Karen Spector Selected
By YFU to Go to Japan

Youth For Understanding (YFU)
International Exchange has selected
Karen Spector of \MwtfleW M i re-
cipient for the 1997 Japan-United
States Senate Youth Exchange Pro-
gram, Only 50 students nationwide
—-one from each Mate — have been
selected to receive thta honor. ,

Approximately two months before
her departure to Japan. Karen Will
undergo a special four-day orienta-
tion in San Francisco/ This manda-
tory orianiai ion win include language
aesijoni; information on general
crow-cultural Issues «nd* reception.
„ K«j|j} is a 16-yeiuMrfd junior at
We*rtWd High School <WBS)t She
« °5Jft |JBflft *W *MWVB

be a Co-Captain next year for the
WHS winter track i

|JBflfn t
WHS a. a* btte§ to*

elubi."" ""

Mr. Greco noted that he played on
Westfteld's first little League team.
He also founded the Westfield Men's
Softball League in 1964 and served
as a volunteer on the rescue squad.

He noted that he was Involved be-
hind the scenes in the effort to save
Westfietd's last remaining movie
house, the Rialto. He said due to the
fact it was an election year in which
he WHS running for Mavor, he de-
cided not to publicize his efforts in
the movement to save the theater.

He said he was proud to have gained
the Republican Patty's support to run
for Mayor, f c

Mr. Gracoexplained that he did not
expect to gain any addition*] rewards
from the office, but only wanted to
serve the town aa its chief elected
official. Mr. Greco's "poiitical" ca-
reer actually began to formalize as a
freshman at Roosevelt Junior High
School (now Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate) when he served as President of
the Student Council.

"One of my goals in life, having
lived hen all my life, was that I
always aspired to be Mayor of
Westfield. fat least had the opportu-
nity to run for Mayor of the town and
I feel very proud that I got that far,"
Councilman Qreco explained.

He said he believes residents have
a "vested" interest, as he does, hi a
"viable" downtown. He said he be-
I ie ves some residential financial sup-
port is necessary for the SIB* about
$15 a year per household, to help
business development In the down-
town. Mr, Greco said the $150,000
these monies would raise could help
solve the town's parking dilemma.

He salkl he has always bean In*
vol ved in the community tad* "krtki
forward to satvluf the pnophi of the
Iowa of W«*tf!eld in j

I
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. David D. Corbln for 77io WesWmki Ltmdtr wid Thm Timor
VJKlNG SCHOLAR-ATHLETES...Union Catholic Regional High School se-
hlgrs Lauren Majchrzak and Dan Varady sit proudly in the high school
courtyard even though they were not aware of their selections as Union County
Scholar •Athletes at the time of this picture. Majchrzak has excelled In girls
basketball while Varady has done (he same in basketball and baseball.

iAwards Dinner Set to Honor
Seven Local Student-Athletes

David a. Comln for Ttio WesWeio Lender and Tha Time*
WESTFIELDSCHOLAR.ATHLETES.,.WestneldHiBhvSihoolsentors,l«ftto
right, Molly Phelan, Jason Yarusi and Suzy Kozub, havea reason losinlleas they
represent the total package of a healthy body and healthy mind. In addition to
their academic excellence, Pheian has excelled in swimming and field hockey,
Yarusi in football and basketball, and Kozub In cross country and track.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Wrtm* fill Jhr Wrilflild Unit' ami Ha Ttmts

Union County Athletic Confer-
ence will host its 20th Annual Scholar*
Athlete Awards Dinner on Thursday, May
l3af7p.m,atTheWestwoodinGanvood.
The Awards are given to Union County
seniftrs, who excel both athletically and
academically.

Among the recipients will be seven
local high school students. Representing
Wettfleld High School will be seniors
Suzy Kozub, Molly Phelan and Jason
Yanui. Representing Scotch Plains-
Fjtnwood High School will be seniors
Meghan.Langevin and Ross Maclntyre,
white seniors Lauren Majchrzak and
Daniel Varady represent Union Catholic
Regional High School.

Each student has compiled a long list
of athletic and academic accomplishments
throughout their high school careers.
Some of their achievements willb&men-
tioned.

KQZUD'S athletic accomplishments
corn* in the fields of cross country, in-
door track and outdoor track. In cross
country, Kozub was team Captain her
senior year, made Pint Team All County,
Ail Conference and All Area her junior
^Beruorytaf.and was UwUnion County
IndividuajFCbamplon.

Throughout Her fbur years of indoor
truck,' Korub won Union County Cham-
pionships in the B00-. 1,600- and the
3,200-meter races. She was reedgnized
as the Outstanding High School Athlete
her freshman year and established a

• Weitfield High School record as a mem-
. ber of (he 4 by 800-meter relay team in
the Eastern States Championship her se-
nior year.
' In outdoor track. Kozub set a school

record in the 80Q meter and was a mem-
ber of the 4 by 400 meter relay team
which also established a new school

\ r t c o r d . * . • - • ' • • " • • • "••

• -Academically, Kozub was on the honor
roll all four yean, including the Distin-
guished Honor Roll and National Honor
Society her junior year, and was in the
Ftench Honor Society. She has been the
Student Council Representative, a mem-

. ber of the Preach Club and was involved
In Ww Environmental Club.
, PJteJan was a Tri-Captaln of the girls

;FjeW Hockey tearti, named the Most Valu-
:*bljt Senior of the swimming team, be-
!"i$i* Th* WestfieW Leader Scholar- Ath-
1e* for the month of Febiuary and made
'All-American Consideration as a mem-
ber bf the 200-yard freestyle relay team.

Pfrjelan made the Distinguished Honor
Roll three times, the National Honor So-
ciety twice and was a National Merit
Finalist. Phelan has been a memberof the
German Club and was a Junior Twig at
the Children's Specialized Hospital all
four years.

Yarusi, who excelled in football and
. basketball, was named First Team All

County and All Area in football; set a
Westfteld High School record with 139
tackles and was named The Westfictd
Leader Scholar-Athlete for November
1996.

Yarusi has consistently been named
the Student of the Month, been on the
Distinguished Honor Rot! and, in his se-
nior year, was the recipient or the Bryan
Piccolo Award. Yarusi has been a mem-
ber of the Italian Club throughout high
school and was selected as Homecoming
King his senior year.

Langevin excelled on theScotch Plalns-
Fanwood girls soccer andjrack teams. In
soccer, Langevin was named to the First
Team Union County Coaches All Star
Team in 1995 and 1996. She wi i selected
lo the All-State soccer list in 1996.

Langevin has been on the Honor Roll
in 1995,1996, and 1997. She was in the
National Honor Society for Spanish artd
Is presently Vice President of her senior
cltots.

Maclntyre was a member Of the boys
soccer teams which won the Section 2,
Group 3 State Championship in 1994,
1995 and 1996, and the Group 3 State
Championship in 1995.

Maclntyre has been on the Honor Roll
and has received certificates for Aca-
demic Distinction throughout his high

school career. Maclnlyre was a finalist
for the Marquis Scholar Program at
Lafayette College in Eastern, Pennsylva-
nia and received the Bloustein Distin-
guished Scholar Award. Maclnlyre also
has been Editor-in-Chief of the school
newspaper.
, Majchrzak, who gained state-wide rec-

ognition in basketball, also competes on
thesoftball team. In basketball, Majchrzak
was named First Team All County in
1996 and 1997 and Third Team Parochial
All State. Majchrzak achieved several
individual basketball milestones, hitting
a school record 19-19 from the foul line,
scoring 36 points in one game against
Mater Dei High School and totaling an
astounding 1,320 career points.

Academically, Majchrzak has made
the Honor Roll every marking period und
conies a nearly perfect grade-point aver-
age. She has been a recipient of the Ed-
ward J. Bloustein Award for Academics
and will attend the United States Naval
Academy in Annapolis, Maryland,

Varady has competed on the high
school basketball and baseball team for
four years, He is presently the Captain of
the baseball team.

Varady has been on the Honor Roll and
has been on the National Honor Society
his, junior and senior year. Varady has
retielvsd academic scholarships from St.
Joseph's University in Philattelppia, Penn-
sylvania, Marist College in Poughkcepsle,
New York and Catuwba College in
Salisbury, North Carolina.

All seven student-athletes are near the
top of their respective classes academi-
cally and represent the "total package" of
a scholar, an athlete and a citizen.

Raider Boys Face Stronger
Tennis Schedule This Season

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptcialtf WrtttfHfor Thr WnifltULtmbr and Thr Ttmtt

Last year was a banner year for the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School boys
tennis team. The team finished with a
marvelous22- i record, won the Watchung
Conference Division Championships and,
for the first time in school history, cap-
tured the New Jersey, North 2 Group 3
Sectional Championship.

The Raiders are guided by tlth year
Head Coach Dave Blackmail who sports
a fantastic 186-41 career record.

M K M I H • i i i . - , " . . . . • '• ' . . • P ! " " ~ . t .

- *"••'•••— WWUm A. Burk« for Tn» W*»tff»W t*»<*»r«n<f T»w TV»MW
MtKFECT AT THE PLATE...Junior Rasheed Hawks, No. 10, of the Blue
IHvtls •tiow* good concentration as he await* the delivery from tot Union
CatheUc Rational High School pitcher. Hawks* concentration at the plat*
Wrkcd o t he h d a perfect fourforfour day Weslflcld High ScMoJ
CatheUc Rational High School pitcher. Hawks concentration at t
Wrkcd out a* he had a perfect four-for-four day. Weslflcld High
defeated the Vikings, 18-0, in We*tfteld on April 11.

Meyer, Hawks Hit Vikings
Hard as Devils Win, 18-0

Five very good tennis players were lost
to graduation; Kevin Squires at first
singles, Chris Boright at second singles,
Keith Kopnlcki at first doubles, inn
Lafkowltz at second doubles and alter-
nate Adam Ross.

Junior Mike Bost wick and senior team
Captain Jared Duvoisin are the returning
starters; Bojtwtck will play first singles
and Duvoisin will play second singles.
Last year Bosiwick was Third Team
Group 3 at third singles and Duvoisin
competed at first double* last year.

Senior John Phillips, who had a 10-0
record as a fill-invdoibJei player, will
move to singles and doubles this season
and senior Jimmy Ray, who finished 11-
2 as a fill-in singles player, may be com-
peting for a position at first doubles.

Senior Rex Lee has moved into the
starting lineup at first doubles andtopho- *
more Pave Hassan has moved Into the
starting lineup at second doubles.

Presently, seniors Mike Bertha and
Andy Lee along with freshman Chris
Schlegel will by battling for the one va-
cant second doubles position,

Other Raiders who may see action this
season are Juniors Ian Doebber, Jim
Luciano and Tom Pal, sophomores Nick
Pixmer, John Oarozzo and Jacob Lakiin,
and freshmen Shawn Lafkowitz and Paul
Sweedlund, '-.

In theirdivislonof the Watchung Con-
ference, the Raiders can expect itiff com-
petition from Cranford High School.
PiaJnOeld High School has an excellent
first tingle* player and very good second
and thirdsjngles players, whit ttat« power
Westffeld High School moving Jnto their .
division, the road will be mucli tougher
for the Raiders this season.

Devil Runners Shine
In Big Blue Classic

•(food Hawks went four-for-four.
U tm nms arid drove in three runs
I BdbMeyir added three hit* and five
I for lh« Blue Devito in VfatfleU oe

M8(««ut«>UriofiCalho-

triple by Phil drjlnl, Fuel w u added (o
the Slue Devil*' fire power when the
Viking* committed five errors,

UnlEfcCaitwfk managed Wgetsix hits
but could not putenough Wgether toicore
rty ran* NOSB Citsny und lid O o k

W

not put
arty ran*. NOSB
had double* /

ether toicore
lid Oowwek

of
»td

.tbeBIW,
tor 1,300

ftornStav*.
WinStofluk-

Town to Hold Five-Miler
Saturday Morning

The Wcstfield Recrention Commis-
sion will host its' seventh annual Five-
Miler and 1-Mile Pun Run this .Snlur-
day, April 19, at Tamaques Park in
Wesifield. Proceeds from the event will
benefit Project Graduation for Wesifield
High School students. The One-Mile
Pun Run will begin at 9 a.m. followed
by the Five-Miler at 9;30 a.m.

Registration fees on race day will be
$12 for the Five-Miler and $7 for the
One-Mile Fun Run. T-shirts will be
issued IO the first 200 registrants of the
Five-MHer. For race application infor-
mation, please contact the Wcstfield
Recreation Commission at 789-4080.

Trophies will be awarded in the
following categories: overall male
and female winners of the Five-Mi ler
and first, second and third place fin-
ishers in each age group of the Five-
Miler. Medals will be awarded to all
participants of the One-Mi Ic Fun Run
and T-shirts will be awarded to the
first overall mule and female runners
of theOncrMitcr.

David B. Corbln lor The Waslttold L»ac/«r «nd Ttva Tim***
RAipi-.U SCHOLAR-ATHLETES. ..Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School 8CJ
nlors Ross Maclntyre und Meghan Langevin have been selected as Union*
County Scholar-Athletes. Maclntyre has excelled In boys soccer and Langevlrt!
has excelled in girls soccer und track. All seven local students will he honored a £
the 20th Annual Scholar-Athlete Awards Dinner to be held at the Westwood int
Garwood on Thursday, May 15, at 7 p.m; *

*

Devils Lose Heartbreaker |
Tb Fifth-Ranked Delbarton f

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Spriiall? Wrinm far The WtMfltid Uaitr and Tftr Ifmts

The Wcstfield High School boys' la-
crosse team took fifth-ranked Delbarton

.right to the edge in Westficld on April 10
until Chris Anderson of Delbarton
snapped a IO-10tieon an unassisted goal
with,l; 14 remaining. Anderson finished
with live goals, „•

The lead changed several times during
the game with the Blue Devils refusing to
give up. Westfield held a 7-5 lead at the
half but Delbarton outscored them 6-3 in
the final half which was highlighted by a
5-0 run in the third quarter.

In his analysis of the game, Blue Dev-
ils Hcud Conch Gerry Benaquista said,
"I'm happy that we were able to show
what kind of team we can be with the
game we played, but I'm disappointed

about giving up live straight goals in the,
third quarter. We showed that we arfli
tough and relentless by coming backy
twice," ,

V

Blue Devil Assistant Couch Ron Barnei
stated, "We had four lead changes which
shows the intensity of this game. In thf
third quarter, we had five unanswered
goals from Delbarton which could havg
decimated u lesser team thun Wcstfield.
Much to thcklds'credit, the second come|
back tying Ihcgiimc with two minutes to
go, speaks volumes about their Heart.*
wish I hud my bagpipes: I would havS
made likcBruvchcart on the field!" Barne)r
is an accomplished bagpiper. •

Junior Bryun Gates led the Blue DevJh)
in scori ng with three goals and added one
assist. Seniors Murk Juelis, DrewStotler
and Bryan Graye fired in two goals each
with Siofler adding an assist, Junior Kevin
Mansficid hud a goal and one assist while
juniors Mike Buly and Steve Kassakian
contributed one assist apiece.

RIGHT ON TARGET...Senior Blue Devil boys' lacrosse team member Mark
juelis flicks a perfect shot Into the goal of fifth-ranked Delburton High School
un April 10. Wist field High School held the lead until Delbarton answered with
five straight soals in the third quarter and put In th« winning goal with 1:14
remaining In In* game to educ the Ulue Devils, 11-10, in Wtstflejd,

UJRNTED
Homes for Wild Horses or Burros

For an Information packet call
1-800-417-9647

A public service of this publication

MARCH

SPORTS DEADLINE:
Mondays hy Noon

E-mail us at:
goreader@aol.com

• double space
* 1-1/2 pages

* 250-300 maximum words

Please call to verify
receipt of E-mail.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

Btctuu A L»H Faoth •
A Tmibh Thing To Wnt*

A YEAH ROUND BOCCEfl TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AQE8, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(9O8) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Plr.

1O9 East FJroncI St. • Wcstfiold - 233-5609

Iducational Achievement
jthletic Achievement
lood School Standing
leadership
Inthusiasm

THE MARCH SCHOLAR-ATHLBTB IS, Jt«Va Kiipu»cin»ki
— Boy« Swimming — Senior — Twin Capttin wid four-year
Ictterman. Assisted the Wcitfield High School boyi1 iwimming
team to their third conseouUve North ArlArie Sectional title on
February 20 by winning the 200-yard Individual medley with «
time of 2:06.55. The team coaches recognize Kapuscinski as
being the team leader and the candyM of team ipirit, Kaputclnski
isTri-Captflinortheboys'trflckteamandUiiiiaccompliiihedpole-
vautter, Me has clwtrcd height* of 12 feet The Scholar-Athlete of
the Mottlii Award ha» been created by The WestfeldL*akrtut&
U^l^ijiier^^lecMbyftpwiilofjeveriJad^lbm
Ctub^fWwtfield. April's tttoUr-ithtej* will be •poniored by

"[efviwloelwittt:1"

Stave Kapuscinski



A WATCHUMG COMXWKAtaWW, ^ gQBUCATl6N

Raider Golfers Are Looking
Forward to a Strong Season

By DAVID B. CORBIN

TIGHTENING UP ON DEFENSE...Westfield Hleh School gr i t ' tacrowe
p]*y*f* L«ura Bonavita, No. 54, and Allison Roseatfaal, No. 19, close In on a
pjjffj" High School player during their game on April 8 in Basking Ridge. Hie
Blue P e r i l defeated Ridge, 3-2.

Lady Devil Laxers Fall
To Hunterdon, Edge Ridge

By CHRISTINA HO and
i AUBREY McGOVERN

{ The Westficld High School girU' ta-
djDtfc team felt to Hunlcrdon Central

" High School, 10-6. Despite their out-
standing efforts amidst the pouring rain
and slippery conditions, the laxers were
unable to defeat the highly-regarded
Hunterdon Central junior varsity team.

The Blue Deviloffense put the pres-
sure on. In th^ first half with goals made
by juniors Kelly Korecky. Sarah Chance,
Pram Lygate and Meghan Hely.
Wcstfleld's defense also impressed the
field by allowing only six goals from
Hunterdon Central Lining up on defense
were junior Suiannc Shrader. Jessica
Humphreys, Meghan Corbcu. Lygate and
Chance. Cornell and Lygate led the
defensemen in numerous interceptions
and turnovers while goalie Kit Simons
denied six shots on goal in the first half.

In the second half, both teams had a
difficult time keeping the ball in their

' crosses due to the cold and wet weather
conditions: However. Korecky and fresh-
man Julia Gates were able to close the gap
with one goal apieceraflcr Humerdon
Central scored Tour. Simons also made
four more saves before sophomore Erin
Dupont went in as goalie.

Tri-Captain Rhea Powell said. "I think
We played well, but now we realize what
we need to work on and it'll help us to set
goals ferine future."

TheWestfieldHighSchootninth-gradc
lacrosse team also played well but were
defeated by Hunterdon Central's fresh-

"men. 5-1. in the first half of their game
'which was than called due to the bad
"weather. Co-Captain Aubrey McGovern
^scored for Westfield,

Matching themselves against another
first-year team. Westfield played Us jun-
ior varsity team against Ridge High'

^ PUBLIC NOTICE ~~"~*
1

School's varsity team and prevailed with
a 3-2 victory on April 8.

Wi th two goals scored by sophomore
Liz Winberry and one by freshman
Kristen Salmond, the Blue Devils led
the first half. 3-0. Starting goalie Libby
Schundler shut out numerous shots at-
tempted in the first half.

Westfield maintained a sturdy defense
with the speed and agility of Courtney
Stone. Donna Schaller and Leigh
Kendrick. while offensive play* involv-
ing Atlie Rosenthal, Kelsey III and Rosy
Hely kept the pressure on Ridge.

In the second half, movements from the
center were executed by freshman Julia
Gates and Lauren Mattes, while excep-
tional blocks and interceptions were nude
by defensemen U z Amborosia, Amanda
Parker and Marina Powell. Allk Fclman
played strongly at goaltender the second
half by letting only two goals in the net.

County College to Hold
Golf Tourney May 5

The Union County College
Foundation's fourth annual golf tour-
nament wiII be held on Monday, May
5, at Shackamaxon Golf and Country
Club m Scotch Plains.

The tournament, established in
memory of the late Richard O. Lus-
ter, a member of the Board of Gover-
nors and avid golfer who died in
1993, wili benefit Union County
College students and programs.

On tap for the day will be a buffet
luncheon at 10:30 a.m., followed by
a noon shotgun-start for golfing. A
cocktail hour and dinner will be held
at 5:30 and 7 p.m., respectively, with
awards and prizes presented.

Th tot
I;
* SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
WoXMttERY OttiBlON, «W»OWCDUMtY,
•OCKET NO. F-12a47-«e.
» TRAN8AMERICA FINANCIAL S E R "
VICES. INC,, PLAINTIFF vs. JOHN
ORENQZAK. ET AtS. DEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION, WRtT OF EXECUTION,
DATEp FEBRUARY 24. 1007 FOR SALE
« P MORTOAQED PREMISES.
-• By virtue of tho above-etated writ of
execution to mo directed i ahaH expose
foraale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
•the Court House, tn the Ctty of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 7TH
DAY.OF MAY A.D., 1997 at two o'clock In
out afternoon of sale) day.
* Tha Judofhent amount it »11 tt.4BO.0B.
, Tha property to oe sold is located in th*
tyorouQh of Mountainside in me County of
union and Stale or Naw Jir t ty

Commonly known aa: 181 New Prov»-
dtnc* Road, Mountainside. New Jersey.

Tax Lot Number 10 In Bloc* Number
toe.

Dimension of Let: Approximately 1SS
faetil2B4featx130fa*tx24feelx4feat
x 188 fMt irregular.

N w M Croat Street Dunn Parkway.
Thai1* t* due approximately the m m of

• i *1.61 i.«B toyetrter with lawful Interest
atwleoeta.

Trtara la a hut togal description on « • m
th# UntOrt County Sheriffs Office.

Tha Sheriff resacvas the rtohtto «d|ourn
thlasala.

RALPH FROEHUOH
* SHERIFF

JONES & JONES. Attorney
4SKesax Street
HMMNWHN, NtWJlfMV 07601
CM.7S9QSMWL)
4 T 1
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With six returning iettermen, four be-
ing returning slaters, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School golf team expects
a promising season. The Raiders Jostordy
two seniors to graduation last year—Ted
Gicas and Nick Duffy.

Last year, under the guidance of Head
Coach Steve Ciccotelli. the Raiders fin-
ished with an 11-6 record, placed second
in the Watchung Conference Tourna-
ment and placed fifth in the Union County
Tournament.

Playing major rales this year will be
seniors James Anthony, Andy
Regenthal and Tom Klock and junior
Jim Thomson. Last year Anthony took
first in the Watchgng Conference Tour-

\\\\l]\ Nt/lmnl

TUESDAY, APR!. *
WMffitM 7, Hunterton Ccrtnl 3

The 12th-ranked Blue Devils expSoded
for H ve goals in the second quarter to put
the game out of reach in Westfield. Se-
niors Bryan Graye and Mark Juelis along
with junior Bryan Gates fired in two
goals apiece for Westfield High School.
Steve Kassakian contributed a goal.

Kevin Mansfield setup three assists
and Drew Slotler added one assist for the
Blue Devils while goalie Steve Abelcs
had six saves. Westfield evened its record
to 1-1 while Hunterdon Central dropped
toO-3.

nament. The Raider* can alto expect
good performances from Brie
Schneilenberger ami Ross Mclntyre.

The Raiders play most of their home
matches at Scotch Hills Golf Course
which is a par 33. Some of the matches
could be played at Shackamaxon Golf
Course whtcn is a par 36. '••

The Scotch Plaias-Fanwood High
School team displayed i u promise in the
season opener on April 9 by defeating
Summit High School 156-172 at the
Scotch Hi ti Golf Course.

Anthony fired a four-over par 37 to
torn in the best score and Regenthal was

' second with a 39 followed by Thomson
and Schnelteabergerwiw seared 40each.
All the Raiders turned in better score*
than their Summit opponents.

PAL Softball
Registration

There will be tryouts for the 1997
Cobras fast pitch softball team for girls
aged 16 and under. The Cobras play in
the Parkway Invitational Softball
League which includes teams from
Union, Somerset and Middlesex Coun-
ties. The season begins the last week in
June and runs through the last week of
July with playoffs taking place the first
week in August. Typically, there will
be two games and two to three practices
per week. If you are a resident of Scotch
Plains or Fan wood willing to make a
commitment to this exciting program,
contact Jess Hulnik at 382-9861 prior
to April 21. 1997. The 1997 Cobras
will be sponsored by the Scotch H ains-
Fanwood Police Athletic Association.

Battle of Home Runs Earns
17-17 Tie for Viking Boys

A battle of balling blasts from both
teams resulted in a 17-17 deadlock when
Shabazz came up with three runs in the
bottom of the seventh in Newark on A pril
9. With the bases loaded. Ken Simpson
was hit by a pitch to drive in a run and
singles by Fuquan Jamison and Jon
Lacewcll accounted for the other two
runs in the seventh.

Carlos Jefferson hit a three*run home
run in the first inning to help Union
Catholic High School jump out to a 6-0
lead.

Shabazz retaliated with six runs in the
bottom of the second; at that time, the
score became 8-7 in favor of the Vikings.

Jamison. Alan Jones and AlmutoRamo
each clouted three-run homers for
Shabazz. Dan Varady blasted a two-run
homer for the Vikings in the si nth inning.

Noah Ciuay and Ryan Bennett hit
triples for the Vikings and John DaRocha
nailed a double and three singles.

The Vikings collected 11 total hit* and
Shabazz had 10. Union Catholic is 0-3-1
and Shabazz is 0-2-1.

Devil Softballers Stop
Kardinal and Viking Girls

$0m l$
mation, may call Naditus Brechner,
the c©Heg?fs4&»wuUve; .pi
Dovelof>Bient»*t 709-7J0$r;

Sue Phillips smashed two triples and
Kate Tracy added two hits to propel the
Blue Devi Is to a convincing 10-4 victory
overtheKafdinals iri Keamy on April 10.
:. Colleen Ryan hit a double and pitcher
ShannonlfWasneriitrueJl oul *ui and
walked three Kardinals to get her second

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notic* la Mareby gtvvn mat an ordVianc* of whtcn me following I* m copy v*mk

introduced, rwmd mmt panaad on HrM reading lay in* WtiKftold Board of HMftft m m
ma«sngh«idt)nAi)ra7, t M 7 . Th* Board of H»*»th wtt further conaicfer th* M m * for
final pa*Mo« on May «. 109? at ft.30 p.m. in the Admlnlatraav* Conference Room,
Muntdpai Buddtno 42S Eaa* Broad StrMt W»«fl«id. Now Jenmy, at wMcn ttme and
place m«mt>er« or the putjKe wW b» gjven an opportunity to be heard concerning a«d
ordmanc*. •

Marykju F*ar>eno
Board Secrenry

OBNVMAL OMMMAMOC NO. 77
An ordinance by th* Board ot Health of th* Town of Weatfleld lo amend ordinance

No. 76 of the Board of HaaHh entWed 'An ordinance relattna to •alanet of offloera and
employee* of th* Board of Health of the town of Westftetd, County of Union. State of
New Jersey.*

Be It ordained by tN» Board of HecNh of «h» Town of We«n**d, County of umon. State
of New J W M ^ I , that Oanerel Ordinance No. 7« enWed u above be amended aw

MOTION i
Tha tafiowtno annual aatarfaa ara hereby fixed for office** and amptoyaae of tha

Board of Heaftn and shall be retroacOvaty payable (ram January t, 1S0T,
Robert snarr »71,7*4.00 (8*ea Pay)
Regional Heaitnofnoer

y
SentorAanttarian

Pamaia Aoovmo
Santtartan

Marytou Paahano
Seoratary/negiMrar

•7«,7M,O0 (Total)
•47.294.00 (Baa* Pay)
• a ^ M O O C t l

•» j r f7^0 (Baa* Pay)
• • 4 » 0 L H• 0 ( 1 o H y ) ,
% «00.00 (Board aWy)
»7M0O ( T t l )

•ocordln
1 1 - 4/i

toltw.
/»7, Th« nma*

. I P I O U J O N TRUST OOftPOftATtON
AfOOM»8RVATO«»'OflCAITrBR«T8AV-
tUtto WKJBnAL 8AVINOB BANK, PtAIN-
Tm* va. MUBBfiT MARK WILLIAMS AND
JAMtTt, WILLIAM, HIS WIFB; HTAL.DB-
)>RNOANT.

« V t t AOTtON, WRIT OF EXEOUTION,
DAtUD JUNE, 17, 19»3 PQR SALE OF
MCj^rrOAOBO PRBMI86B

iu vtrtu* of ttw abova-atatad wr« of
•xacutlen to me d#«ot»d I ah»« »xpo*e
,fof«»tey poow. v#ndu*, in ROOM 307, m
tr« Oouft Mouaa. in trtii City of Blisebath.
N*WiJtr««y on WS0N6$0AV, THt S3RO

• dAV*»P APRIL A.O., 1007 at two o'clock In
thaafwrnoonof M

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
OHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-141*0-04,

ROBERTO MANZANO AND SILVIA fc
MANXANO, PLAINTIFF va. BNRIQUI
PBRftZ ANO QLOfllA PERH2, H/W. OS-
FENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF BXIClfTtON.
DATED FEBRUARY 4 .1H7 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAOSD PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-stated writ of'
execution to ma directed I aha*, enpoee

PUBUC NOTICE

victory for the Blue Devils.
Westfteld raised its record to 2-1 while

Kcarny slipped to 3-2.
Senior pitcher Shannon Wagner

earned her third win of the season as she
struck out six Vjkingt and walked four
on April 11 in Scotch Plains. The only
run for Union Catholic Regional High
School was unearned. .

Becca Brendler belted a* three-run
homer in the fifth inning to add insurance
runs to the Blue Devils total. Brendler
also had a single. Senior Lynda Hoesly
had two hits and scored three runs. Wagner
added to her cause by hitting a double.

•Tracy Crane had an RBI single for
the Viking*. Senior Lauren Majchrzak
got the loss for the Vikings. Westfield
High School upped its record to 3-1
white Union Catholic fell to 0-4.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UMON COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtO« O f CONTRACT AWARD

Data Adopted.' April 10, 1997
Pubtte Nattce la hereby Qfven •*•* • »

Union County Board of Ctwaen Freetwtd-
erw haa awarded a contract without com-
petitive bidding ae profe sslon at eervlee or
extraordinary, unspacifiabla service pur.
suanttoNj.SA 4OA11-6<1K») This con-
tract and the resolution authorizing ft are
avatabJe for public inspection »n the Of-
ftoa of Ida Clerk of tha Board.

mtsoLunoN No.t sst-ar
Amajwdlnolsaeototk»nNe.SSS —

AWARO8TD TO: Edward J Kolopl. Eeq.
636 North Wood Avenue. Linden, Naw
Jersey 07090. to provide additional legal
eervtoea 19 Frame BWaro, Jr, In tte matter
enttoad Armtno at ej v. County of umon et
si, m an amourtt not to exceed ts.ooo, for

f a total contract amount not to axeaad
910,000,

Ludfte MaactaJe
Clerk of the Board

I T —4/17/"B7.Th« Leader Fee:«22J>6

Th»p«»partyiob*»okl la located in the
tOVvW W WEVTWBUJ hi 9m County of
UfctON, mmi th* » w » of New Jaraey,

Oornmonly «r»own «a: S » M A n v l t I p
• t N I K T , WiHTClit-O, NKW Jfl

u * (*>. • tn woek wo. • * » .
nalan* of me Lot er» <Appfo*»-
) ^*o.o wet wia* by BOO i*«t tona.

Crow* Btr**t; «Hu»t*d on th*
atd* of M A R Y L A N D

the Court House, in the OJty vt fiHMb*ai,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 29RD
DAY OF APRIL A.0,1997 at two OOWok In
the afternoon of said day.

Tha judgment amount la SS&SS&sA.
r MUNICIPALITY; tHctttwth.

COUNTV ANO STATS: UNIONDOUNTY.
NBWJSRftfiY

STRBHT AND STRBET NUMBER: 879
Jaokaon Avenue, BRzabam. Naw Jersey
07901.

TAX LOT ANO BLOOK NUMBERS: S-
974.

fts.ro fact cry ac.4a teat

SUPCntOR OOURT OF NBW <MM»KY,
Ot^ANOCRV OrVtSION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. IM4OB2MM.

OOUNTRYWIOC FUNDING OORPOAA-
TtON PLAfNTIFP va. JOSE O. HERNANDEZ
AND BLANOA J. GOLLANTES. HIS WIFt,
ET ALS., OGPBNOAMT

CIVIL ACTION, )M*tt OF EX6OUTK3N,
DATED MARCH 3, 1M7 FOR SALS OF
MORTOAOEO PfiEMlSE8.

By virtu* of th* abova-etated writ Of
execution to ma directed I aha* expo**
for ttte by pubitc vwndue. m ROOM 207, m
th* Court How**, In th* Ctty ot Clttabvth,
N#w aereey on WEDNESDAY THE TTH
DAV OF MAY AD,, IM7 at two o'clock In
th* afternoon of taw day.

Th* judemant amount <• »i67,ira.43
Tn* property to be sold I* locatad tn the

CITY OF 8U2ASETH, In the County of
UNION, and th* State of New j*r**y.

Oommanty known a*. 1B8 JACQUES
StR«Bt( 6LIZAB6TH. NSW JBR8SY

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPBRKM OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-3*W-»a

RB8IDENTIAL FUNDINO CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF v«. RO86MONO
DORLUS. BT AL., OeFKNOANT.

CIVH. ACTION. WRJT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 90. 1907 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* aMv*-*tat*d writ ot
exeoutton to m * directed I erieJI vtcpoe*
ror*aMt>ypubfk>v*r>du*.lnROOMa0Y,ln
th* Court Hou**, (n th* ONy of E*t*b#th.
N*w Jer**y on WSONB8DAY TWC 30TH
DAYOF APRIL. AO« 1S*Tattwoo'ot«Of(tn
th* afternoon at Mid day.

Th* tudomant amount t* «ioe^87.«4.
MUNIOWALrrY: Sftaibeih.
COUNTY: Union, STATK OF NCW JBR-

SSY,
8TRKBT AND STREET NO.

fwt

, tT«IUrT.3K).OIe*tfromtt»N
iflLV *W# df BOVNTON AVtNUg.
, I t i t ra \* «W* a»»rc»«»m»«»ty tt» aMm of

titlMM&ftO «J0*ttw with lawfut mtaraat

CROSS StfttSTs 108 fa«t
from Auauat* straat.

du*ap«roiitma
•8R.1S9S7 topanwr wtfh
tHlMHUl

Ttn UH No. WM, In Block No. »,
> otmanektrw ol Lot (Apprommatary) ss
faai wttf* by 1SS.74 feet ioi>a.

N«ar«tk Cross S«raat: SKuftto tm the
thWaetarty a W Of Jsques StHNrt » * •

tant l i t f9at from the N

liij^h School
CJolf Highlights

TUESDAY, APRL 8
Westfield (2-0) 175

New ProrfdoKe (2-1) 208
(At Echo Lake, par 36)

Westfield: D»gBrandley 39, Bryan
Houston 44. Ron Kashlak 46, Brian
Mann 46,

New Providence: Tommy Doyle 47.-
Kcvin McFec 52, Rich Sachsel 55, Dan
Ingrassia54, :

.Mfm.9
wood (1-0)156

SacBmltl72
(At Scotch Hills, par 33)

Sammlt; Dana Henderson 41 ,
Ale*i* Dettrdo47,ZacCarr4 i . Karno
Tenero43.

Scotch Plaina-Fajmood: James An-
thony 37, Andy Regenihal 39, Jim
Thornton 40. Eric Schellenberger 40.

THmWOAY.APRa.tO
Wesdleld 176, St Peter's Prep 197

(Ai Echo Lake par 36)
Westfteld: Ronnie Kashlak 40, Doug

Brandly 43. Bryan Houston 46, Rick
Martinelli 47 .

St. Peter's Prep: Don Cymbor 39, Joe
Hanson 51, Jim Birch 53, Rob Scalzo 54

WestfieJd upped its record to 3-0.

Union 176 Scotch mains-Fan wood 183
(At Shackamaxon par 36) '

Union: Jerry Chan 42. Rob Tortorici
41, Rob Dentpsey 45, Chris Bonner 48

Scotch PifUBB-Fsnwood: Ross
Mclntyre 44, Andy Regenthal 46, Erie
Schneilenberger 46, James Anthony 47

Union High School remained urxJt-
feated at 5-0 while Scotch Plams-
Fanwood Hi^i School evened to Kl. -

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood 150 . '
Wardlaw-Hartridge 179 .
(At Scotch Hills par 33)

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood:
Andy Regenthal 35, Jim Thomson

35. John Cosmas 40, geft,
Schnellenberaer 40 w

v"*
Wardlsw-HsrtFidge: . , < '
Derek Rogers 38,Ryan Hegna 45,?S^.;

Sullivan 46 , Mike Carabuena 50 --v
v.

•. •-- v-
t'-i

WINNING DESIGN...ChrisUna Ho, a varsity member of the Westfleid High
School girts' lacrotM team, proudly displays her winning entry for the ''Design.
a-Tee-Shiri Contest" sponsored by the Friends of Girls Lacrosse. Proceeds from
sate will help rapport the new athletic program. The tee shirt commemorates the
injragnral year of the high school girls' lacrosse In Westfield. Any additional
support Is welcomed. Order forms may be obtained at Athletic Balance, 241
South Avenue, Wcstfleld, or by calling 232-1919. v [ (

Devils Rebound to Defeat
Elizabeth Trackmen, 68-63

Greg Gorski captured first tn both the
javelin and the shofpul with tossesof 145
feet-seven inches and 41 feet 11-inches,
respectively, while Elmucciotookflrit in
the 800-meter and Stefluk won the 1,600-
meter. Dave Citrtn won the pole vaull.
soaring 11 feet-six inches. Jason Sanders
raced past allopposition in the 1 lOhurdles,
coming in at 14.8 seconds.

The Blue Devils' regularseasonrecord
is NO while the Minutemen's record is
0-1.

The Westfield High School boys track
team rebounded from the narrow 37-36
k»s to Franklin High School aliheKearny
Relays on April 5 by outrunning the Min-
uterrten. 68^63, in Westfield on April 8.

The outcome of the meet came tight
down to the final relay. With the meet tied
at 63, Westfield High School won the
1,600-meter relay with Stove Dennis, Matt
Elmuccio. Ryan Stefiuk and Mike Krug
combining for a time of 331.1.

PUBLIC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtCa OP OONTBAOT AWAM>

Date Adopted: April 10, 1W97
Public Notice I* hereby atven that trie

Union Oenrnty Board of Choeen FreehoW-
nr» haa awarded a contract without cortv-
pettttveblddineae professional servtcse or
extraordinary, unepeclfiabie •ervtce pur*
euant t o N J S A 4OA: 11 -fi< 1 H«). Thia con-
tract and the resolution authori*tna It are
avaflatxe for pub«c Inspection In the Of-
fice of the Clerk of the Board.

M B O L U n O N NO.: 3B7A-aT
AWAMGWO TOt Correcttorta Nattonel

Corporation, One RtverwaJk Place, Sulla
1215,700 North St. Mary'a. San Antonio,
Taxa* 7S20S-3S01. to provide technical
•wrietanc* aarvtc«e to the Union .County
Jaft* f ^ , for ep*^Wed program areaa,
from Apr* M»T trwough Oscernber 31,
iM7.man amount nottoaxcaadS166.000.

uicttfe Maaciate
OlerK of the Board

1 T~'4/iT/97.Triataaaer Fee: »a 1.93

PUBUCHOT1CE

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHO86N FREEHOLDERS .
NOTIOB OP OONTWAOT AWAltD

Date Atjopted) April 10,1M>? , ,
Pubilo Notice la hareby Qlven m«<tt}a

Union County Board of Chosen Freehotcf-
ers has awarded a contract without conv
pettttve bidding aa B professional »«rv»c«
or extraordinary, unspaclflabta *srvr6e
purauant to NJ.8.A. 40A-1»-6(1)<*> TWi
contract and the resolution auttiorfjlnfl.il
are available for public lnepe«lk>n,lft,the
Office ot tha Clerk of tha Board.

RESOLUTION NO.: M7-S7 ,
AWARDED TO: Union County Battered

Woman's Shatter, 1131 EasUereayStraet
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201, to provide
counseling saeaktrta to victims of domes-
tic violence. In an amount not to exoaad
•0,400. • -

Luce
dark of tha Baard

i T — 4/17/97, Tha Leader Fee: t20.*Q

HIWIr#t«AU
SUPttRNDft COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCSAY D*VWK)N. UNION COUNTV
OOCKSTNO. F-SS4O4B.

COLUMBIA NATIONAL, INCORPO-
RATED, PLAINTIFF v». CELONV DAMUB.
t T AC, OCFCNDANT.

CIVH. ACTION, WRIT OF EXeOUTION
DATED FEBRUARY 2S. 1097 FOR SALE
OF MORTQAOED PREMISES.

By vlrtwe of the abovanstatad w n of
execution to ma directed i aha* expoaa
for aatat>ypwbllovendua,ln ROOM a07,m
tha Court Houee, m the ONy of Ehcebeth,

, N # W Jaraay on WEDNESDAY THB TTH
DAY Of* MAV A O.. 1007 at two odook In
the atornooo of »eJd day.

Tha fudomam amount la SiS4.45O.47.
MUNICIPALITY: SfUtabeth.
COUNTY: UnKm STATE OF NEW JBH-

STMST ANDSTRBfTT NO ;SS7^MAnria

• 8UPBR(oS COURT OF NEW JERSEY J
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNtON COUNTY J
DOCKET NO. F-0470-Be,

FBOERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF ve. CAPXO!
SALAZAR, 6T AL. DEFENDANT. ,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF SXECUTIONI
DATED MARCH 3 1SO7 FOR BAU5 0 ^

By vtrtua ol the sbove-atated
execution to me'directed t Shan e»po»
for sataby public vendua, In ROOM 207, i
tha Court Houaa, m th* City of E R M M T
New Jersey on W6DKIS8OAY THE It
DAY QF MAV A.D.. 10O7 at avo o'ekw*'
tha afternoon ot said day.

The )M48rr*nt amounts «1OT.7as.70|
MUMOOALtTY; ttiiabetrt.
OOUNTYi Union STATfi OF N6W JEf

BCY. '
8TRS«T AND STREET NUMB8R-

TAX SLOCK ANO LOTS BLOCK: % LOTl TAX «4,OOK ANO LOT: BLOCK! S, LOT:
0<
OIWatlSIONt, OF LOT; ioq.00 feat *
4 0 M H

Wlw tttit
TAX M.O0K ANO LOT; BLOCK' 7,

SSOA.

mtsraat

.MHit
tH#m I* • f«« M««t daicMifMton on fit* m

'm 0 * » n Oiiwnly *h«fW# Omoa.
tha Union OountVSfMiriffp bfltee.

TtMl BharHf r*»«rv»*lii«r$btHte*ifjourn

RALPH PROEHUOM

mmww

NHARBST OPIOSB STrtEBT, 1S9.S0'
frornFfratAVanua.

w apprBKimawn/ tf» •«". '
, . taoatrwf with lawi
«rMf(w«tt. .

Tharti I* » Ml item d^eenptton on m \

DWMNStONS CM* LOT: «S

vmMKti 4»1 MO faat

tha eum of
tnjir#t» * * • eaproKlmatafy th* *umof

# ^ ^ » f t«n»*ther wmi lawful mt*f**t
aiiij oom.

n ft*

' , r * T * # » , . * ? m • ; • •» ,-•

.,*.±&$y^J ;..-.V
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High School
Baseball Highlights

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9
Cranfwd 15, Scotch PiilM-Fanwood 2

The Cranford High School baseball
leant demonstrated Us number nine rank-
ing by defeating ihe Raiders 15-2 in
Scotch Plains.

Rich Horn of the Cougars belted a
two:nm homer to help sting the Raiders
foc<o,ur runs in the first inning. In the
fourjta inning, Pat Pepe cnisheda thrce-
ru.$ homer; then, the Cougars doubled
their runs by erupting for seven runs in
the fifth.

Cagey O'Connor hit adouble and John
Luciano added asingle in the first inking
which helped the Raiders score their

- only two runs of the game. After that, the
guns, which enabled the Raiders to amass
50 runs in their three previous games,
were silenced. Fionn Fitzgerald struck
out five Raider;! and walked only one to
gain the victory.

Sohln i l l llit>lilit>hls

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9
Rahway7,W«*ffleW2

This lime, it4w«Tthe Blue Devils lurn
io lace Rahway High School ace pitcher
D;mu Sides and Ihe results were similar to
the previous three victims. Showing ex-
cel lent control, Sides struck out three and
walked only one Blue Devil baiter while
scattering eight hits in Wcstficld.

Shannon Wagner made a strong
showing for the Blue Devils as she
struck out nioe Indian baiters and
walked only one; but a five-run third
inning capped by a two-run triple by
Sides.made the difference.

The Blue Devils out hit the Indians 8-
7 but were unable to put them together
and all of them were singles. Sue Phillips
managed to drive in a run with her single.

Rahway High School remained unde-
feated at 4-0 while Westfield High

" School dropped to I - 1 .

Cnnfertf 10,looteh PWnt-fwiwood 0
Melissa Levine of the Cougars dazed

the Rotde/s-by striking out eight and
allowing ditty one walk in Cranford as the
Cougars provided all the offense.

Lauren Salvagglo had three RBl's and
Megan Zambcll added two hits and two
RBfs for Cranlord.

Ashbrook Women
Tell Golf Results

The Aihbrook Women's Oblf
Association played a "throw out three
holes — 100 percent handicap" 18-hole
tournament on April 10. The results are
aslollow;

FL1GHTA
First place—Billie Warrington, net 57,
Second place — Joyce Bukowlec,

net-63. - '

: F t i < s i r t 8 : : ? £ : .
First place — Marygucosky, net S2.
Second ptacT-x Adarey Young, ffct 53,
Third plsce—SBTbarn Doane, net S6.

tOW PUTS
Bjllie Warrington, 33V

Cranford raised its record to 3-0 while
Scotch Plains- Fanwood slipped to 2-1 -1 •

Wwtfield17,r4ah«ny3
Number one starter junior Matt Wil-

liams struck out 10 Indians, scattered
six hits and allowed only three walks as
the Blue Devils trampled the base pads,
scoring 17 runs on 11 hits in Rahway on
A p r i l *

The two big offensive innings for the
Blue Devils were the second, where they
scored five runs, and the sixth, where
they erupted for eight runs.

Senior Tri-Captain Rob Meyer was
devastating at the plate as he blasted a
two-run home run and drilled a double.
Meyerwas responsible for driving in four
runs while scoring five himself.

Senior Marcus Mottielli smashed a
triple, hit a single, drove in a run and
scored two runs. Junior Bob Baykowski
slapped a double for Westfield,

Williams got the victory. Wcstfield
High School improved to 3-1-1 while
Rahway High School evened its record
to 2-2: • • " • • • -

FRIDAY, APRIL 11
Scotch PlakwAmwood 19, Shaban 2

Once again the Raiders exercised their
offensive power, this time, by bouncing
Shabazz out of the ball game early, col-
lecting five runs in the first inning, six in
the second, and seven in the third

Junior Dave Gewirtz blasted a solo
home run in the; second for the Raiders.
Center fielder John Luciano, pitcher Jack
Todaro and catcher Jim Buccola drilled
doubles for the Raiders as they unleashed
a 19-htt attack. Todaro and Kev in .
Dougherty had three hits and three RBl's
apiece.

The game was halted after the top of
the fifth inning in Scoich Plains. Todaro
got the victory as Scotch Plains-
Panwood improved to 3-1-1. Shabazz
dropped to 0-2-1.

Scotch Hills Results
Told in Woman's Golf
On April 81 the Women's Golf Organi-

zation of Scotch Hills Country Club met
for their first Handicap Stroke Play Tour-
nament. The results are as follow:

FLIGHT A
Low gross — Laura Botto, 42,•'
First place — Bolto, net 31,
Second place — Margaret Hickey.

net 34r
Third place—MartfOrimmer, net 37.

FLIGHT B
Low gross — June McCarthy, 53.
First place — McCarthy, net 30.
Second place — Kathy Blatt. net 35.
Third place — Carol Kat2, net 3 ^

FLlQJiTC
Low gross — Jean Peterson, 59.
First place — Phyllis Cournbe. net 33.

' SecSKaptttte—SophiSHilcMfbirftnd;

Third place — Jean Peterson and Rita
Tieroey. tle/nH 35. " ' ^

Elsie Blanchctte and Sophia
Hilderbrand. '

Blue Laxers Suffer First
Loss to Hopewell Valley, 5-3
The Westfield Blue seventh- and

.eighth-grade lacrosse team experienced
its first loss of the season to Hopewell

' Valley. 5-3, last Saturday at the Roosevelt
Intermediate School Held.

Midfielder Jon Graham was on the
face-off for the Blue at the open of the
game but Hopewell scored on a Cut break.

. A lough Hopewell attack kept the ball
primarily in the Westflekl goal area, clos-
ing the first quarter with a2-0 lead.

-%llie rJefentemen Jim Mitchel. Joe
Robinson, Glenrt Hurley, Matt Hall and

"Tiflte Dupont played tough, position de»
" * against the aggressive Hopewell

d. Matt Simone pounced on an op-
itty around the crease and fired an

.•'uDasaisted, hard shot to open the scoring
• for the Blue, closing (he naif at 2-1 and
putting Westfield into the game.

, In the second half, Hopewetl contin-
ued fo penetrate the Blue defense mov-

''htg'.the score to 4-1, Hall, determined; to
ij,eep Hope* ell out of scoring range. wa>

; itjjunxl in a fierce defensive play, His
• h«d work resulted in a WestfieW pos-

session. The Blue moved the ball to the
• offensive end where Rob Larson scored
'-fhrthe Blue by firing a shot past Hopewel!
H O J H •'«>*>> awi*' fnm Brad CllHn

-""•" PUBUC Nonce

Attackman Chris Dodge struck next, as
he rocked a shot at the goal that was
blocked by the Hopewell goaltender.
Theolerl Dodge pursued the loose ball at
the crease and swept it past the stunned
goalie, moving the score to 4-3.

Tensions were high as the well-matched
team drove at each other in the offensive
and defensive end*, Westfleld attackmen
Jack Kane. Greg Elliott and Tom Wade
were relentless in their pressure on the
Hopewellcoge, Oillin and Evan Molly ran
tough to move past the Hopewell defense
pounding repeatedly at the cage as well.

t Midfielders Mike Parley and Graham
hunted down ground balls driving deeper
into Hopewell territory. With less than two
minutes to the finish, the Blue played ag-
gressive defense trying for possession and
one tylngshotABIuedefenderwas dodged
and Hopewell scored to ice the game.

The Westfield Blue Laxers stand at
four wini, and a lo&s for the season.

PUBLIC NOTICE

*i«"«WeW0B COURT OF NEW
OHANCSnr OIVIBKJN, UNION COUNTY.

DOCKET NO. P-e737^6-
• <;oUNTnWVIOB HOME LOANS. IMO.,

.• «uWNTIFf= v* ANDRES BEU8A«IO, 6T
AL., DEraNOANT.

>, • CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF CXfCUTiQN,
DATED FEBRUARY Mt 1M? FOR BALK
Of MORTOAQEO PREMlBCB.

< . By virtue of th* atiove-etirtstf writ of
r**ei;uBon to m* dfr*et*^ 1 *Ms *xpo**

., 1or»al«bypoto«o«*odu*.lnBOOMa07,ln
. - ms Court House, m tt* City o< BMadeWi,

-,• -torn Jereey on WBONB80AV TMB »4TM
•N, 43AYOFMAYA,a, 1W> *t «*O O'fltOOta *1

th* afternoon of »*W day.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OTVIBION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7227-96.

WILLIAM UCATA, PLAINTIFF v«. JOHN
J. KfllLlA ASSOCIATES, INC.. MURAT
8HOCMEN: QU8TAVE HOSKER. ET ALB,
DBF8NDANT.

OIVTC ACTION. WftlT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 26. 1M< FOR 8AU=.

MT PREMBCa.
By vlrhM of tf>» «Kjv«-»taUMl writ of

•x#outton to mm dinwwd t ttmH « K P O M
for M M by putttte v*nau*. in ROOM 207, m
In* Court H O U M , In th« City Of EUalMtn.
N«w JirMy on WE0NB8DAY THfi 14TH
DAY OF MAY A.D,, 1«»7 at two o'clock In

T f ld d
Th» iuOQmtnt arttount (• «42,«O» 41.
BS0HNNINQ «t«polnton th» aoutnWtfUt

w»«»fly
•id* of Fa

MUNIOiPAUITV: CUMtMri
, -. eOU«*tY. Union, STATS OP NBW JSH*

M . M feet from the nontwreat
•ide of Fay Avamu*; thence runrtno,
1. Boum 4fl tfeor*** IB mtnut** "

i3a.ftO feet to • ptMrtt; theno* running
3. North 40 d*gr**a 40 mtnut** W**t

M « 0 «**t to a point pppoafM a party
• waNi tneww* running

3 Norm 40 cf*0r*e* i $ numm* Beet
and ttwoogfi and beyond a*W party
w«li 1«MMW t**tto Boutfi Brnor* Atf-

lKM,
TAX BtOCK AND LOT NOi

11.UJTNO. 37O.
OTMiN«lON» OF UOT: 106.00 WHI I*V

? SO NKM
HtMRi«r CttOt* STRICT 1?*40l»«t

from Crocs Avamu*.
1048

Jansv*.
timm ta *M» *HB«»»wwfr m* mm of

•4*, f1*0* totfttrtsr wMh hswful imarwH
• • « t

Wllilum A Bgrk» lor Tit* WatlfhtldL**d*r tnti Ttm TTm»»
READY FUR THE RETURN ...Blue Devil reserve tennis player Josh Warren
prepares to* return the ball during warm-ups prior to the match with Union
Catholic High School. The Westfield High School boys served up aces as they
beat the Vikings, 4-1, on April 11 at Tamaques Park.

Memorial Pool Membership
Registration Now Underway

The Weslfield Recreation Commission is accepting membership for the 1997
Westfield Memorial Pool season which will commence on Saturday, June 7, at
noon. . : • • ' , • . . , .

Tĥ e 1997 season will feature some new additions to the complex including a
new children's playground area within the pool complex, replacement and
updating of the picnic grove area, replacement and repair of diving boards and
more, n pool spokesman said. '

The swim lesson program is offered io member children 5 years of age and
up with registration being accepted on n first-come, first-served basis until all
classes a«c full. Competitive swim teams also are available for both advanced
and beginner swimmers. Swim team sign ups wilt take place at the pool on
Monday, June 9. qt 4 p.m. •

The membership rates remain unchanged from a year ago and are as follows;
1 Resident Non-Kesident

family
Family w/Ff child care
Husband and Wife without children
Individual .
Senior Citizen •
All members will be issued ;i photo identification card which is required tu

gain entrance to the pool complex, This is done only at the pool office in the
Municipal Building.

Memberships will be accepted cither in person at the Municipal Building, 42S
Bast Broad Street, Westfield during regular business hours or through the mail.
For more Information or to rccei ve q brochure by mail, please call the pool office
at 789-4085,

$195
$245
$155
$115
$55

$370
$490
$310 .
$220
$100

Jason Yarusi to Receive
UNICO's Brian Piccolo Award
Waited Ridge, Chairman of the

WestfielJBChapterofUNICOsBrian
Piccolo (Award Committee, has an-
nounced trial Westfield High School
senior Jason Yarusi wil l receive this
gear's Brian Piccolo Award.

This award is presented annually
in memory of Brian Piccolo, who
was a member of the Chicago Bears
for four years before he died of can-
cer at age 26.

"Jason Yarusi epitomizes the char-
acteristics of Brian Piccolo by the
qualities of leadership, courage, un-
seljTishnessanddcdicationtohisteam

Jason Yarusi

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHBRIrT* BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
(SOCKET NO. F-8224-ea.

QEDBOE HAROISON AND DORIS
HARDISON, H/W.PLAINT1FF VS. SlQMUND
H QQLABEK ANQ flOSEANN OOLABEK.
HUSBAND ANO WIFg, DEFENDANT. '

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MARCH 13, 1997 FOR 8AL6 OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the nbove-wtatad writ ol
•xacoUon to me cftrocl#d I ahull expose
(or SUM By public v«ndu«. In ROOM 207, In
th* Court House, In the City of Ell*ab«th,
N«w J»ri«y on WEDNESDAY THE 14TH
DAY OF MAY A D., 1907 at two o'ClocK In
the afternoon of »tiid d*y

Tn* Judomant atnount It •214lB0» 38
BBCUNNtNO «l ttu> tntsrssctlon of th«

»0uthVMM»rly tNi« of Euclid Avenu* wttn
northerly Hr» of North Avenue; running
(hero*
(1) wontl veld Una of Euctkl Avenu* north

forty-nln« (40) dagrettk, lhtrty-«ev<tn
<37) minute* weat on* hundred (100)
f
wutrt forty (40) d»of»«» tw#nty-«ir««
< 2 3 t t f t tot d< ) n t y
MV*nl«en one-nundr»dlhi <47,17) of
• foot! ttienc*

O) aowth ten (10) degree* W&n (6) mln-
utae *a«t torty-*«ven and *«v«nt**n
an* Hundredth* («7.17> of • root to
Mid northerly «"» of North Avenge,
thenoe

(4) elortfl *eld Una of Midi Avtnua norm
M V M ^ n » ( 7 B ) d ¥ m v 4 o ( 9 )V ( |

mtnuNW emt one hundred {100) feet
to ihe point or ptece of BSOMNNINQ.
Known end tl**(gr»t«rt «w pe/t of Lot

N»r ««v«rt <7), In BlooK No. P on • map
tttl'PrtdnlaMOlDW

•bte BoHtltoa Lm« own»d by the WuMffaid
fl««l Betat* Co.. Town of W«*M«l(lt N«Mr

»„.„ premis*e b*ine eommoniy I
known aa 4 B S North AvertUe, cast, -

"-•'-LWewJwaey.
liie appr dmffrtal̂ t̂  Itt* ^ u ^ of
1 toe*th*r wHn mutvt lnt*ra*f

The^l««fu*(l*^dl»*»flB«^onf«*»n
th*«nte«- ' ^ ^

j0, High School ffc
4T Tennis Highlights N̂

TUESDAY, APRIL 8
. Rldgewood 3, Wfstlleld 2

SINOO-KS:
1st: Dim Mairo (Wl d. Sicpln-n

Meeel6-2,6- l ,.
2nd: Tyler Shide (R) d. Oiin Aquttu

b-3. 6-0
3fd; Kuraii Ahruuji).(R-) it. Chris,

Camuto 7-5, 6-7 (2-7), 6-3 • -
DOUBLES:
1st: Jon DiGiuvuniii and Peter Lau

(W) d.-Mark Lee and Bill Ncaken 6-3;
6-4. • •

2nd: Hoek Ohli and Dan Kauke tfr)
d. Graig Cameron and Tom O'Connell
7-5.6-0

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8
WMtfWd S, (Mhway 0

SINGLES:
1st: Dan Aquila(W)d. Cclsn Arcliano

6-0.6-2 i.
2nd: Chris Camuto (W)d. Jay Baluyot

6-0,6-1
..3rd: Jeff Diamond (W) d. Alex

Maldonado 6-0, 6-0
DOUBLES:
1st: Graig Cameron sind Tom

O'Connell (W) d. Sam Tcmmc and Jose
Bedoya 4-6, 6-3, 6-3

2nd: Chris Benson und Adam Kcrtdlcr
(W)d. Israel Joseph and Mnrcclo Palina
6-0,6-0

Scotch PMns-Fsnwood 5, Union Catholic 0
SINGLES:
1st: Mike Bostwick (SPF) d. Chris

Mason 6-4, 7-5
2nd: Jurcd Duvuisin (SPI) d. Kcii

Soriano 6-4, 7-5
3rd: John Phillips(SPF)d Tom Werner

6-1.6-2
DOUBLES:
1st: Rex Lee and Dave llussnn (SPF)

d. Dnvc KoreinbUiind Mike Maggi 6-1.
6-4

2nd: Jim Ray and Andy Lee (SPF) d
Julian Mejia and Martin Plcmming 6-1.
4-6, 6-2

FRIDAY. APRIU11
WtttfMd 4, Union Catholic 1

SINGLES:
1st: Dan Matro (W) d. Chris Mnson 6-

0,6-0
2nd: Dan Aquiln (W) d, Ken Soriano

6-0,6-1 •

and teammates," said a UNICO
spokesmnn.

He has u ciuss rank of 14 out of a
class of 301, with a grade point aver-
age of 3.9.1

He will be attending Lehigh Uni-
versity in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
on a football scholarship.

McMahon Helps Lead
Hawks in Tournament
The Central Jersey Hawks tO-ycar-

old girls AAU basketball team defeated
<eams from New York, Washington,
D.C> Baltimore altd-Towson, MtryTand,
last woekentl to win Ihe-tlMh annual
Che sapedke Bay* >lnvltirtJon&lfiTourna*-
nient for 10-year-old girls. The CJ
Hawks, based in Holmdel, swept four
Kiimcs in 36 hour* to win the tourney.

Center Ali McMahon of Westfleld
was a co-leader of the (earn in rebounds
for ihe four games.

The team is preparing for the New
Jersey State AAU tournament which
begins on Friday. May 2. The winner of
the State Tournament will represent
New Jersey at the National Tourna-
ment to be held in early August at the
new Walt Disney Sports Complex in
Orlando, Florida.

t-or further information, please call
Conch Randy Wcstrol ut 528-5163 or

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OP KOUOATION

WCBTPtBLD. N I W J I R I I Y

NOTIOHTO Biooma
Sealed proposal* will be received by

the Board of Education. Waetfl*!d. N*w
J*r*ey. In the Board of Education Office,
302 Elm Street, WeatfMd, Naw Jeraey
07090, at 2:00 PM (PrevaJllnfl Tim*) on
April 30, 1907 at which Mm* bid* will be
opened and read aloud for:

• I D NO. I 7 - 1 H
RISTROOM miNOVATIONS AT

WmTPIKLD HtQH SCHOOL
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS WILL BE
AVAILABLE ON FRIDAY, APRIL 18, 1BS7.

Plena, Specification*, Form of Bid, Con-
tract and Bond for the propoaed work and
other OontractDocunrurrtatherftlo.a* pre-
pared by M. Ditko Aaioclatea, are on fH*
in thetroffloa*at 20060.8. flout* S2. Union,
N*w Jaraey O70B3. and in ihe office* of
th* Board of Education, 308 Elm Street,
Weatfleld, New Jersey, and may be exam-
ined at th* office of M OlMko A**ooiate*
during buttnea* hour*.

Blddara wW be fumi»n*d with • copy of
th* Plena and Spectncttlont by the Eno>
near, upon proper notice and payment of
a check for Piny (•60.00) Oolhajr*. payable
to M. DISCO AeeOCIATES, aald cost be-
ing the reproduction price of tile docu-
ment* and I* not returnable.

Proposal form* (aa contained tn the
Specification*) providt for the awarding
of an the work to the loweat quatiflad bid-
der under a atnole contract

The guaranty accompanying th* bid
•hatl be given (nth* amount of tan percent
(10%) of the bid and may be oiven at ma
option or the bidder by a O*mfl*d Check,
or Md Bond from a reputable fneurance
company.

AH bidder* muat be orequaNfled In ac-
cor dance wlthChajjter 108, Law* of 1»«2,
a* •merfdect by Chaptaw i U , Law* or
t a « a* aal forth in instruction* to Bld-
dara,

Labor' In oonnaotkMi with the protect
ahatl be paid not laae than waaa* a* Uttad
in Pr*vatibx)<vVa6» Rat* oatawrnmatlona.
purauant to Chapter 180 of th* New J*r»
•*y L*waof ifaa.or th> us . d*partment
of Labor Wa«* Datormlnatiorta, which-
mvmt are hloher for each «)••* of tabor.

Bidder* am rwtuu*d to comply with Ihe
requirement* of P.U 197B. 0. 197 (NJAO

l»W*rn*ybahetabyiti#»oafdof*du-
ce*kmfer*|MnMncrt to • *« * *« aptty<*0)
<fay*fy«rn * • ctatw v» th* orajnlno. * d
for the «ur»oe* 8* htwttwtog nt* bW» *nt» •
mv*^fli*mat*OA«ifla*ore o* bidder*

3rd: Tnm Weim-r ( l ! f ) d. Jeremy
Chilmack 7 5. Vh. r>. |

IIOUHI KS:
Isi: Jon DiCiiuviiruu ;in'd I'etcr Lau

(W) ti o.iii Korcmhu uisd Martin
I'lcmining 6-0, f>-i >

2nd; Bivit Knhn ;ind Josh Wurren(W)
ci. Mike M;iggi and l\uil Zahala 2^6, 7-6
( 8 ) 6 2

Scotch PWnaFinwood 5, SlMbtB 0
SINGLES:
Jst: Mike Bostwk'k (SPI;) d. Denard

Cooper 6-0. 6-0
2nd': Jurcil Duvoisin (SPF) d. Bdward

Otcheare 6-0, 6-2
3rd: Ion Doebbcrd. Al Redfreo6-0^'

6-0 . ' ;;

DOUBLES:
1st: Rex Lee and John Phillips won hy

default
2nd: Chris Sctsleigel and Mike Bertka ̂

won by default.

WEDNESDAY APRILS
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood 2, Crantord 0

Westfleld 2, fl*hw»yO
Senior Megan Sheeny servedcightaces

anihc Blue Devils del'calcd the Indians o f
Rahway .High School-15-12. 15-11 at,'
Rahway.

Lauren McGovcrn hud four kills and
Margaret Kostro had three for, Westfleld'
High School,

Westfield improved to 2-1.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4
WwtfWd 2, Union Catholic 0

Junior Suzanne Vinegra had seven kills
as the Blue Devil girls beat Ihe Vikings'
15-13, l5-2inWcstlleld;

Megan Shcchy had two aces for
Wcslfield High School (3-1).

Reds Outcast Orioles
On Opening Day Duel

The Reds used the long ball to hold of f
the Orioles. 4-3, lust Sunday al Booth
Field in the first official Major Division
game o? the Scoich Plnins-Fnnwood
Youth Baseball Association season. Rain
Washed out Saturday's schedule.

Michael Thompson crossed ihe plale
on a double steal to si art the scori tig in the
Reds' half of the Ptrsi inning. The Reds
added to their lead with a monster solo
blast by Chris Feighner in the third. De-
spite a strong effort by Oriole's starter
Joey TJeVieo, who struck tout seven in
five innings.'fhc Reds scdrettngaiiHrt the
fourth, Steve Pietrucha, who had two hits
in four at bats, crossed the plate as the
Reds took a 3-1 lead. A shoestring catch
by Orioles' second baseman David Ritter
and a sparkling catch by Sleven Horn
quashed the Reds1 rally in the fourth.

Pietrucha, who started on the mound
for the Red*, held the Orioles scoreless
for ih/ce and two-thirds innings before
Scott Moynlhan broke the shutout wilh a
solo .shot when he turned on a full count

PUBLIC NOTICE
summon ooutrr OP NBW JUMUY

OHANOICIV DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOOKtTT NO.

numb**'
NOTIOI TO ABSBNT DBFMNDANTS

(L.S.| STATK OP N«W jaWBBrY TO:
OfeOIL 8TRACHAN

Vou are hereby summoned and ro-
N4MAnTONEq

P.O., Ralntlff'• AKornay, wfio** addra** I*
4 Brighton Ro«d, Clifton, M«w Jaraey,
07012, an amwsr to th* complaint (and
amandmant to complaint, If any) fllad In a
civil action In which FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTOAOE ASSOCIATION I* Plaintiff and
CECIL BTHACHAN AND MAH0AR6T
8THACHAN, HIS WIFE, at *J*. ar* D«l*n-
danf*. pandlng In the Superior Oourt of
New Jarwy, Chancery Dlvtalon. UNION
County and bearing Docket Number F-
003013-07 within Thl/1y-flv» (36) d*y* af-
ter April 17, 1997 exclusive of »uch date.

If you fal/ to do ao, Judgment by default
' may t>« rendered aoaJnat you for the relief
demanded m the complaint (and amend-
ment to complaint. If any), Vou shall file
your ana wer and proof of service? In dupli-
cate with th* Olerk of l»ie Superior Court of
New Jersey, Hughe* Juatlco Complex, as
MarKet Street, ON-071. Trenton, New Jer-
sey, 0M25. In accordance with th* Rules
of Crvll Practice and Procedure

This action ha* be*n Inatltutect tor the
purpose of

(1) forecloalng a mortgage dated
OEGEMBGR 23. 1091. made by
CECIL STRACHAN ANO MARQA-
RETdTMACHAN, HUSBAND AND
WIFE, a* Mortgagorm to
aReeNmEe MORTQAQE OOR-
PORATJON, recorded on JANU-
ARY 13. IMS, in Book 4407 of
Mortg«0*a for U N I O N County,
Pag* 0124, and aubeequentfy as-
signed to that plaintiff; and '

fa) toreooverpossesslonofandoorv-
earn* pre+m*«»commonly Known
mm 10 MARINERS PLACf,
PLAINPIBUO,NBWJER8EY070flO.

ir you are unabf* to obtain an attorney,
you may oondrnumoat* with th* New, Jer-
sey Btata BatA*»ool«tion by caiMrtg <gj06>
349-40OO. V^wVnay alto contact tfie law-
yer ref errs) *#rvta* of the County d*V*nup
by c*iBr»a (MS) 38S-4716 if you<cannat
l > d « t o i t

fast ball and drove ii over the fence In left
center field. .

The Reds went up4-l in the fifth when
Rowland Adeyemo hit a frozen rope for
his first home run of the year. Adeyemo
and fellow slugger Feighner both went
two for three on the day,

Horn relieved DeVico in the last in-
ning and struck out two, retiring the Reds
in order. ITUc DripJcs hatted back in the
bottom of the sixth. Alter the OriOlW
loaded ihe bases. Horn doubled, driving
MovniharvamJ Scan Col vin to narouwithc
Reds' margin to one. With runner* on
first and third, Pietrucha reached back
and got out of the inning.

Chris Rennie lor the Reds and Kevin
Ryan for the Orioles went one for three in
iheir Major Division debuts. DeVico bat-
ted >433 as a rookie last year,

PUBLIC NOTICE .
The Planning Board of the Town of

Westfleld. New Jersey will meet on MOtV-
day, May 5.1867 in the Council Chamber*
at the Municipal Building, 486 East Broad
Street. Westfleld. New Jersey at 8:00 p.m.
to hear and consider the following epptt-
cations:
»7-ia-<V) TOWN OF WESTFIELD.

PRELIMINARY AND FINAL MI-
NOR SUBDIVISION AP-
PROVAL, 040 Prospect 6tr*at,
Block No. 306. Lot No. Bfl. Plan
entitled "Plan Showing Subdivi-
sion of Lot No. M, Block NO.
306, Tax Map No. 3. Zon* R*V
12" drawn by wm. N. FrIUlnger,
Town Surveyor, and dal*d Feb-
ruary 26,1097 (on* sheet). The
Town of Westflsld propose* to
subdivide existing, vacant Lot
No. 66 In Block N6. 306, a.K.«,
940 Prospect Street Into two -
parcel*, proposed Lot 80,01
being approximately as feet by
114 feet »nd propoaed Lot No.
60 02 being approximately ao •
feet by 113 feel, and to m*ffl*
each parcel with contiguous 1
existing Lot No*. 07 and BS ra>
•pectlvely in Block No, 304..
Applicant aeeka «artano**from
Ihe following.

New O.40:BSD-70 (O) V*tU
anoee fof Lot No, B«.O1i
section 1011 6.6 and 6 of the
Land Use OrrMnantt*. Minimum
lot area required by th* Ofdt-
nanc* I* 1 a.OOO equare MM —
applioant proposes 9,SM,4
square feet.

Section io i i E 8 and 7 of th*
Land Use Ordinance, OrcH-
nnnoe require* a minimum kH
width and lot frontage of 7» fMt
- applicant propoa*« epprOJ*-
mateiy 30.02 feat

Section lot i E.B of the Land
Ue* Ordinance. Ordlnane* r*>
quire* a minimum lot depth at
120 feet - Applicant propoe**
an avereoe of 114.3B feel

> y y a y
wwi the Cegal 8«vice«Offlo* of the County
of Venue by o*IHng (900) SZ7-47W

you, CECIL ftTRAOHAN, «r* made a
party defendant to thl* forscloaure action
beoau** you ar* th* record owner(a) of
the rrwrtoaged pr«mi**t, b*o*uae you
•K*out»(i th* (kmd/Note tnO Mortgeg*
b«lnoforeoloa*dher*ln*nonf»ayb*Nabla
for any ctefKrieney thareon, and for any
fight* HO*, daJm »tnt*re« you may have
irt, to or ag«lnM the **fd morte*g«c( pre-

N 0 <O) V
• n o * * for kat N * M M
Section 1011 EM ana • Of ft*
Lend Use Ordinance. Minimum
lot area required by th* ©«§*
nance la 19.000 equere f N i ^ '
applicant propo*** J W I I
suuere feet.

BMtion tot 1 B« and 7 of th*>'
Land Us* Ordinarte*. OraV* ,
nanpa requtr** • mrtimum m
width and lot frfcrttBdje'laf T*Wift
- applicant « » a o *

.-A

$etom 0 •
Uc* OrtHn*no». QfdanOi

* mtntmum m d*M*l
<i8Ofj*t"~Atiplloanttif<>Bi>
mnv*r*tteof i t M O f * * i

A ^ t t f ^ 4V 0ft



Thursday, April 17,1997

ELITE GROUP.-Shown, left to right, are gymnasts Ryan RusslkofT, JJ .
Sobala, Mark Boyle, Coach Newton Rublero, John Sawkkl, Hrvoje Landeka,
Thomas O'Brien and Matthew Rowe. Not shown is Steven WoIIT. The learn
recently competed In the 21st New Jersey State Championships in Clark.

Scotch Plains Undefeated
In Senior Hoops League

Scotch Plains1 rematch with Merrill
Lynch occurred on a night that the league
leaders were unable to field any more than
five players, and the five played to win,
ddmmatlngthc tough Memll Lynchsqund.
:-»Pete LaCorte and Bill McLaughlin hit
from the three-point range and the inside
belonged to CharlesTu mer, Wi nston Ellis
and John Karis. who blocked the taller
F^errlll front tine from the offensive re-
bounds they normally retrieve.
"Merrill snapped out of it.in its next
game, and lit up the highest point total in
the league this year, besting Arko, 84-57,
Todd McDougald and U-c Shulman led
the scoring for Merrill. '
«' West Held also displayed strength in
ill battle with Scotch Plains, playing all
tlie way with five players, but Scotch
Plains' Bnrncy Tracy's pairof fast-break
layups and long-range bomb broke up
the game that had been within three
points throughout.

Westfield's Malcolm Boone led all
scorers in the game and was supported
by the shooting of Stan Zamorski and
Don Wcrder. The stage is now set lor
East Brunswick, which has two games
each with Scotch Plains and Merrill
Lynch remaining on their schedule.

Uasl Brunswick has established the
league's most cftcclive low-post attack
since the return of scorer Oary'Fnss,
whose presence complements six-fool,
eight-inch Albert Jay's game. The play-
offs are set for Tuesday, May 13.

Scotch Plaint
Matters Baiketball

Erratum
. The telephone numbers printed

i s contact numbers for the Subur-
ban Tennis League in last week's
jeditian were incorrect.
[ T h e contact people for the
league are Shelly Nichols at 232-
•0897, and Trudy Klirujelhofer at
1233-0732.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WCSTFIKLD PLANNINO BOARD

Notice laherebyolvan that the Waatnsld
Planning Board at Its meeting or April 7,
1097 rrwmorlalUecMhe following Board
notion r«: '
•T-*(V)DR. (AN UANGER. D.D.S. AND OH.

P L B « D 0 8 S n 8 P t > N
APPROVAL, 140 ST. PAUL

,', .. • 8TR6ET, ftJUOtJK NO. 3T08, LOT

T «on».
»7-»(V) JOURNEYMAN TITLE AGENCY,

INC., erre PLAN APPROVAL, ois
SOUTH AVENUE, WEST, BLOCK
NO. 2008, LPT NO. 18 - approved
with condition*,

_, Kanneth B. Marah, Sacfotary
Waatflald Planning Board

*^T-4/17/Q7,Th« Leader F»»:«17.34

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICI TO BIDDBRS

MnrvmioN TO ADVBRTIBBMBNT « m
• • atOSAND 18SUANCB Of ADDKN-
. OUM NO. > TO THE REOUKBT FOR
,BID« POt* RCOYCLINO SERVICBS,
TMI TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

- IHJaASBTAKBNOTieH that the Town-
ship Of Scotch Ptalris hereby revise* the
advertltementforbldator Recycling Ser-

' vice* to axtand the date for receipt ol bide
from April 14, 1007 at 10:00 A.M. to April

,,2B, 1907 at 10:00 A.M.
,, mJtABBTAKECUHTMBRNOTIOB.tfiat
I the Townahlp of Scotch Plain* haa laaued
•Addendum No. 2 to the atoremenHoned
Request for Blda/Bld Documente which
Include* certain modmcattona, amend-
<rnama and/or clarification* to the Requeat
Jlor BWt/BW Document*. Oopia* of Ad-
*dentium No. 2 may be obtained at the
jDepHttfrtarM <j| Public Property, S44B
»PlalntteldAv*ou»,8coteh Plaint, New Jer-
»«*y, between %n hours of 8:30 A.M. and
*4;oO P.M.. Monday through Friday.
I BY OROIft O" THB TOWNSHIP OP
••OOTOH PLAINS,OOUNTYOP UNION,
' •TATS OP NSW J«*»«Y.
• Thomaa Alktoe

> <r Townahlp M a n a g e r
*
*• Barbara Rlepe

'£ Town«Hp Clerk
»1 T - 4/1 T»7, The Time* Fee: »20.07
« . - ' - ' • • • • • ' . ' • • ' ' ~ " ; • • : • ' • ' • • *

PUBUC NOTICE

Tax Slock No. i t . Lot NO. !08a

Scotch Plains
Bast Brunswick Dears
Merrill Lynch
Westfield Warriors
Arko Paper
IRA's team

g
5
4
3
0
0

L
,5
1
2
4
6
7

EfiL
.000
.833
.667
.430
.000
.000

RECENT RESULTS
April,?

Scotch Plains 51, Westfield 45
East Brunswick 59, Arko 45

Aprtl,8
" Bast Brunswick 61, IRA's team 38

Scotch Plains 63, Merrill Lynch 28
April 10

Merrill Lynch 84, Arko 57
Scotch Plains 61, IRA's team 35

Black Watch Defeats
Olympikiados, 3-1

The Black Watch traveled to
Woodbridge last week and came away
with a hard-fought victory over the
Olympikiados. 3-1.

Woodbridge drew first blood with a
tally in the first period. Matt Fleissner
knotted It at l-l with a fine breakaway
goal which was set up by Jonathan De
Piore. Before the end of the period Brian
Halpin put the Blnck Watch squad ahead
for good.

Tough defense on both sides of the
pitch dominated the second period.
Charlie Field, Joe Cepparullo and An-
thony Bullatico provided the great de-
fense, D.J. Oarrctt made several spec-
tacular saves in goal. Although they were
very physlcnUhe Woodbridgeteamcould
not penetrate the Black Watch defense.

The second half wus played In the rain.
Conditions got worse, but John. Cox was
able toknocktn the third and fiftkUally on

jBwrffoft f fote and THE TIMES of Scotch FbUy - Fanwood

Surgent's Elite Gymnasts
Compete in Championship

A WATCWJNC COMMUNICATIONS, INC PUBLICATION j

Yhe Surgent's Elite Boys Gymnastics
Class 5 team from Garwood recently com-
peted in the 21 st New Jersey State Cham-
ptonships in Clark.

Pit teen teams from throughout the state
competed in the meet with more than 60
hoysaiming for titles m individualevenU.

The boys managed lo capture several
ribbons at the meet as well as medals.
Five boys from the Garwood team have
qualified for the Regional Champion-
ships to be held on Saturday and Sunday,
April 26 and 27, in Hanover, Pennsylva-
nia, '

Purple Dragons Face
Green Sharks in Soccer

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer
Association Kindergarten Division
opened up its spring soccer season with
the Purple Dragons (Team No. 1 l)facing
off against the Green Sharks (Team No.
6) on April 5.

There was plenty of great soccer skills
demonstrated by the players of each team
particularly on the defensive end. Philjp
Rosenkrantz, Chris Vicari, Matt Graziano
and Kimberly Shelus all shared the goal-

• tendingdutles and did an outstanding job.
They continually turned away several
scoring opportunities by the Sharks.

Vincent Bianco scored the first goal of
the game for the Dragons as he took a
pass from Joseph DerPrcte and shot it
past the goalie. In the fourth quarter, Del
Prete picked up a goat on an assist from
Christina Camarda. Bianco, Del Prcte.
Shelus, Graziano and Camarda hustled
all during the game to put constant pres-
sureon the very capable Sharks' defense,,

in addition to solid goaitending, the
Dragon defense was solid. Annie
O' Halloran,Cheryl Montiero, Vicari and
Rosenkrantz didan outstanding jobhelp-
ing out on the defensive end. They were
able to stop the Sharks' attack and get the
ball out to their teammates.

Hotshote Score
2-0 Win Over Hills

In the April 5 make-up game against
Watchung Hills, the Scotch Plains Divl-
sion No, 4girl&'soccer team, the HoUhots,
piqked up a 2-0 victory with both goals
being scored by Annie Cossollni, assisted
by Danielle Cohen and Stephanie Heath.

An outstanding defensive game was
supplied by A*manda Wells, Hotly Kramer
and Laura Klnstava, white the center and
wing support of Lauren Bianco, Chelsea
Mintz and Jodi Fiorino maintained supe-
rior ball control to aid fheir victory,

This past Sunday's game against (he
Lady Blackhftwks of Piscata way brought
a 3-2 win for the Hotshots. Scoring twice
was Caitlin McNellii, assisted by Cohen,
and Mintz. Several breakaways by
Cossolini and Bianco resulted in the final
goal by Blanco.

Providing steady support and out-ma-
. neuvering their opponents were the ef-
forts of Angela Minco, Jodi Dornbush,
Stephanie Heath and Anna Balsch. Pro-
tecting the wings and advancing the
Hotshots' majority ball control were

Ccrick rnodt.iil
but came up empty.

Joseph Jucobi und Brian Osbahr kept
up the defensive pressure on the
Woodbridge attackers, turning them away
from the goal several limes. ' . _

Night of Bowling
To Raise Arc Funds

The Gordy Coletti, Sr.MemoriBl Furtd
(GCSMF) will sponsor a night of bowl-
ing nt Jersey Lanes in Linden on Satur-
day, April 26. nt 7 p.m., with proceeds
benefiting The Arc of Union Cdunty-An
entry fee of $50 per two-person team
inclucks three games, prices and a buffet
dinner,

The Arc is a nun-profit agency serving
children and adults with developmental
disabilities.

Checks or money orders should be
made payable to GCSMP and mailed to:
Gordy Coletti, Jr.. 551 Bast North Av-
enue, Westfield, 07090,

Walk-ins will be permitted, but pay-
ment must be made in cash at the door.
For more information, please call 734-
7826. ,-

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOT1OI O f AWARD O f CONTRAOT
K^R PROFBBaiONA*. 8BRV1OIS BY

THB TOWNBHIP O f BCOTOH PLAINS
OONTRAOTOR: Retolva, Inc. 103O

Front Streol, Scotch Plains, Naw Jeraay.
NATURB O f BBRVICB: Emptoysa Aa-

tupimon count OF NEW JERSEY,
OHANOBWY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
tJOOKsTNO M 1 3 M S .

* BOV6BBIQN BANK, FSB, PLAINTIFF v*.

o
DURATION! January 1.19«7 to ttocem-

b«r 31,1907.
AMOUNT! B3.SO0.
THB RESOLUTION AND OONTRAOT

t>OH SAMB ARB ON PiUf IN THBI Ol*>
tlCB OP THB TOWNBHI* OLBRK.

• : B»rb«r«Rtop«
Township Clerk

I T - 4 / 1 7 / 0 7 . TnaTIm** (•••:>14.TB

PUBUC NOTICE """""^

StMB «UZA8«TH TOWN AND COUNTRY
f <M.U», THB UTAT* OF NEW JfiKSCY, ET,
TAtiQBPiOTi
* OlVIL ACTION, WWT OP EXECUTION,
#&Xm0 MAROH IB, 1097 FOR SALE OF
HriOftTOACifta PRfiMIBBS.
*> By virtue of the abova-*tat«d writ of
* •xeeUtittfi to rrta dtreaied I »hfell expo**
I rerukit by putatlo vandue, in ROOM 807, m

. f tfta Court H O U M , In trie City of Hliiabeth,
I t*tw Jersey on WtDNBSOAY T H E i4TH
t DAY Of MAY A.O., 1 « T i t two o'clock in
t the kftemoon orantd (toy,
£ T | d H

Th«|iroi»rtytoB»iolcll»tooat«<lin(rH»
JOfly Of BHtaMtK, OoUnty of Union * *

•rttoofN*J '

COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANOBFTV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10ee»-05.

FED6RAL NATIONAL, MORTOAQE AS-
8O0IATION, PLAINTtPP v». FRANOISOO '
OONZAI.eE, BT AL. DEPENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP BXEOUTtON,
DATBD MARCH 10, 1W7 FOR SALB OP
MOHTQAOBO PRBMISK8.

By vlrtuW Of trxh «bov«HiMit«d writ Of
•xQcutton to m ditactvct 1 Shalt tuftomt
for maim by pwtftle vwnduo. in ROOM 20t, tn
tn« Court Hou<M, m tn« City of E»t«b*tH,
N«w Jmri&y ort WBnNEBOAV THK 14TH
OAV Of* MAY A.Q., 1907 at two o'clock m

Jazz Falls, 3-1,
To East Brunswick

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Jan
girls' under nine inter-city soccer team
endured the rain and the wind and a
double dose of mischief as they traveled
to East Brunswick and Mitlbum for an
exciting weekend of soccer.

Through a driving rain last Saturday
the Bast Brunswick team scored first,
but then the Jazz unleashed their two
Lnurcm. First Lauren Mcins scored on a
shot from point-blank range, Then Briana
Palco maaeaperfect outlet pass to Lauren
Hercel, who danced and darted up the
left wing and banged in goal number
two. Despite some relentless pressure
by the Jazz and some hard shots by
Lonnie Kayc and Becca McGuire. Bast
Brunswick held on for the victory,

On Sunday the rain had let up but the
wind kicked in and Jazz put up1 • hard
fought battle in MUIburh, All le
Hambleton started the scoring with &
goal set upby teammates Moddie Wasscr
and Katie Van Haasteren. Bitsy Kipping
blitzed the Mlilburn goul with three
straight shots but all were stopped.

OabyFalco and Jessica MeGatry each
stopped breakaways to keep the game
close. HfuIieMlntt and Shannon Hauser
were solid in goat. but the Mil Iburn team
squeaked out the win.

PUBUC NOTICE
UNION OOUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOT1OB O f CONTRACT AWARO

DM* Adopted) April 10, tW7
Public Notto« )• h«r#by oiv«n th*t Vnm

Union County e o v d of Chostn Prvwhokl-
*rthM.«w<m«d • oonir«ct without com-
p« Atv* bladtng »• prof ••atonal Mrvlca or
•xtrcordlnwy, un«p*clflftbl« Mrvte* our-
muvit to N.J.S A. 40A: 11 -ft( 1 Ka), TW« con-
tract and th« ratoluHan •gmorumo 11 ttm
«v«H*bl» for putoMO )n«p«ction m th» ofc
no* ol the CktrK of *

The Class 5 boys who wi It be traveling
tu Hanover1 for the Regional* are Mark •
Boyle of We&ifietd. Thomas O'Brien of
Wesifield, Ryan RussikofTof Springfield,
John Sawicki of Wesifield and Steven
Wolff of Averiel.

This Class 5 team is coached by New-
ton Rubiero.

Clash Defeats Bears,
3-1, in Soccer Action
The WeiUield Clash defeated the Ber-

keley Heights Bears, 3-1 * on April 6, The
game started with numerous chances by
Wesifield forwards Chris Romine and
Ryan Schaffer who just could not put the
ballintoihcnackof tnenet ;.

Finally, in the second quarter, Alvaro
Guerra came on and blasted one into the
upper njnety of the net from downtown.
The half ended, t-0. as goalie Ryan Hogan
kept his net clean, not allowingany goals.

The second half opened with Mike
Nahaczcwskiprogrcssmgtheballupfteld
for the Clash who helped get them nu-
merous scoring opportunities. Halfbacks
Dan Seeger. John Mured; Brendon Maher,
Dilton DePatmer, who played his first
game at this position, and John Leonardis
all added to the attack.

Eventually the effort from the "fab
five" paid off, as they knocked the ball
around the field only to find Nahaczewski
who made a beautiful blind-side pass
down the right flank to Rcmy Chcrin who
floated the ball over, the keeper's head
into the upper corner of the net to make it
2-0,

Sweeper Rich Rowc, who anchored
his defense for the second straight game
for DePalmer to move up and help net
some goals, did-a tremendous job as he,
Dan Deserio and Tom Wade held Berke-
ley. Heights tough and aggressively to '
only one goal.

Colby Fagin, whopiayed his first game
in goal, only allowed one goal on numer- ,
ous attempts by the Berkeley squad. The
Clash netted on one final goal as
Nahaczewski assisted once again on a
header which sent Cherin in allalone for ,
his second goal of the game, The Clash

' did have one scratch for the game. David
Imbert who had the flu. Thus far the
Clash's record Is 2-1 and their next game
will be away at Flemington.'

Healthy Stride Walk
Is Planned for May 3
Walkers interested in an event

which gi ves participants exercise and
•at ihe same time find an easy, ineX-
pensi ve way to stay fit can take part in
ihe approximately four-mile walk
planned by the Scotch Plains Depart-
ment of Parks ^nd Recreation for
Saturday, May 3. *

Starting at 10 a.m., walkers will
follow a pre-planned route through
Scotch Plains and part of Fan wood,
commencing from the front of the
Municipal Building on Park Avenue.
A $5 donation is requested which
w ill be used i rtimplcmendng the sum-
mer park program for children ages
six to 13. •-;,:...;...:,: , 'V.r:

Registration will begin on Mon-
day, April 14. For further informa-
tion, please call 322-6700,
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School and St. Bartholomew

South Chestnut Closed
For Baseball Games

South Chestnut Street adjacent to
Gumpcrt Field, will be closed on Sat-
urdays from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sun-
days from 12:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. from
April 19 through July 31. according to
Council woman Gull S, Vemlck, Chair-
woman of the Parking, Transportation
and Traffic Committee

"This U a pilot program aimed at
increasing the safety of the players and
faruof the Westflefd Baseball League
during their season," *he noted.

The road will be blocked off with
barricades. Signs have been posted to
warn reaidents. •

MS Walk Planned
For April 20 In Town
Clowns* kids and fun times aplenty

are in store for participants in the
Eighth Annual Multiple Sclerosis
(MS)^Wilk, wWcfrwiU takejjlace on
Sunday, April 20, In Westfield and
eight other northern New Jersey lo-
cations.

For mote information on how to be
a walker or volunteer for this fund-
raising event, please coll the National
MS Society's Greater North Jersey
Chapterat 1-201-261-WALK (9255).
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Westfield *Y* Introducing
Fitness, Specialty Classes

The Wtstfield "Y" Is introducing a
number of new program options to meet
the needs of the community.

In the area of fitness is the newly added
"'Crunch" class, targeting the abdominals
and low back areas. Box Aerobics (in
addition to our Kickboxing). and Boot
Camp, described as a back-to-basics
workout for strength and cardiovascular,
conditioning. These classes are free to
Adult Gold and Silver members.

The " Y V ACE-certifled Personal
Trainers are available to assist members.
Semi-private sessions can also be ar-
ranged.

Specialty classes include karate for
children and adults, advanced karate, fenc-

Bees Buzz During
First Spring Game

The first game of spring was welcomed
with enthusiasm by the Scotch Plains-
Pan wood Kindergarten soccerteam Killer
Bees as they were happy to be back out-
doors.

Joey Ellis. Drew Ledct, Eric Murphy
and Sam Stamler excelled as forwards
and specialized in steals on April 5. Terry
Buslos and Jonathan Miklas on defense
kept the opposing team at bay. Andrew
Steffan and Andrew Ho played welt at

• both ends of the Held. Caitlin Campbell
showed tremendous speed throughout the
game.

Hotshots Tie
E. Brunswick, 1-1

With a competitive edge on team
speed, but failing to score more of their
goal shots. Scotch Plains tied Bast
Brunswick. 1-1.

Hard fought drives by Chelsea Mintx,
Caitlin McNeil is and Annie Cossolini
brought about the Hotshots only goal
scored by Cosiolini after a good set up
by Stephanie Heath.

Jamie Buwus, Danielle Cohen and
Jodi Dornbush did outstanding in main-
mining ball control in the wings while
the backfield of Laura Klaslava and
Amanda Wells helped keep most of the
action on their opponents side of the
field. Holding East Brunswick to one
score was goalkeeper, Jodi Morino.

ing, and an outdoor tennis clinic, social
ballroom dancing, yoga, learn to*draw or
improvisational theater and a home de-
sign workshop is also available. Round-
ing out the schedule is a Community
Heart Saver Course and a Pediatrk Basic
Life Support Course, given by American
Heart Association certified instructors.

Registration will take place at the
Westfield "Y," located 220 Clark Street

East Brunswick Tops Jazz
In Girls Soccer, 4-1

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Jazz girls
soccer team fell to East Brunswick. 4-1,
this past weekend.

East Brunswick scored *n early goal
'on a close-in shot from the right side.
Midway through the second period the
JazZ: answered when Briarta Falco sent
the ball up the right wing where it was
picked up by Lonnie Kay e, Kaye streaked
in from the right side arid sent a perfect
pass to Jessica McOarry who was posi
tioned right out in front of the goal.
McGarrybooted the bal I in to tie the score
at 1-1.

The Jazz had another scoring opportu-
nity, but Aliie Hambleton's blistering
shot from the left side clanked off the goal
post. East Brunswick came right back
with more mischief as Bitsy Kipping
made a brilliant save, but an East
Brunswick player knocked In the rebound.

The second half wlas full of action
Maddie Wasscr made a great save on a
close-in shol,Lauren tiercel led a charge

. up the right wing but her centering pass
was knocked away. The Jazz put on plemy
of pressure with Lauren Mains and Hallis
Mintz swarming around the East
Brunswick goal, but they were unable to
break through with a goal. Shannon
Hauser,despite an injured foot, still man-
aged a hard shot on goal, Gaby Falco and
Katie Van Hasteren stopped several mis-

. chievous rushes, but the East Brunswick

i
t'aff goats ."

The record for Ihe spring seasonforthc
JaMinM slipped td&£agfiwhave faced
stiff competition caused when league of-
Ticials moved them up to a more difficult
flight. The JHZZ now have an 11-6-4 over-

record.

SPORTS MINDED...Sporta author Dan Gutman, back row, visits with students
at Franklin Elementary School In Westfleld. Pictured, left to right, are: back
row, Debbie Stern, School Librarian, and Mr. Gutman; middle row, Jackie
DeLaftiente, Leah EHMatteo, Jake Lapldu», Sara Lesko, Andrew Levy, and
front row, Lindsay Seagull, Jared Moloahok und Vincent Tonuuso.

Sports Author Inspires
Kids at Franklin School

Just about every kid loves sports, but
many an reluctant to open a book. That
wasn't a problem at Frtinklln Elementary
School this week, where voting author
Dan Gutman used sports to get the stu-
dent* excited about reading and writine.

Mr. Gutman, the author of "Baseball's
Biggest Bloopers," "Ice Skating," "Gym-
nwuW 1 "Honus A Me," The Kid Who
Ran for President" and a dozen other
books, entertained the students with sto-
ries of snpru past and present.

First, Mr, OjJtman took tr» student!
through all the *tep« of Ihe publishing
procet* for fiction and non-fiction books
including the idea, proposal, research,
writing, rewriting, editing.gBtheringpho-
footaott, cover dmign and finally the
exciting nrrival of the finished book. J i t

NOTICE

showed the children his original man
scripts, early cover designs, and eyen th
hundreds of rejection tetters he ha* rc
ceived from publisher! over the years

"! don't care how many times they tui
e down." said Mr. Outman. "ime
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give up." •
Next, Mr. Gutman wrote a novel w»l

the students in ten minute*, promptinl
them to supply the setting, charwM^
beginning, middle and end

"I ha^d to read when I wa» a kid," I
Gutman told the third, fourth and fit
graders. "But around tha time I was
years old, I became a big sport* \"~
wanted to know everything about sp
Reading yearbooks, magazine*, *f"
ographW of my favorite athletes
me Into a reader, My mother WM f—
i shed that 1 grew up and became a prof
sional writer."
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ARTISTIC FLAIR...I)urtunlx>ngenbach,rigbtt of Westfleld won an Award or
Excellence with his wafercolor, "QueJIe Belle Journfe," pictured banning in
thrWeslfleld Art Association's 73rd Annual Members' Watercolor, Graph-
k-^ Und Photography Exhibition. Joining him'are Association President
Barbara Schwinn, left, and Exhibit Chairwoman Linda Kolar, center.

Award Winners Announced
By Area Art Association

' One hundred artist and gallery visi-
tors' attended the opening reception
A#ril 6 for the Westfield Art
.^hSUtiation's 73rd Annual Mem-
bers' Watercolor, Graphics, and Pho-
tography Exhibition in the Westfield
Community Room. President Bar-
bara Schwinn and Exhibit Chair-
woman Linda Kolar presented
awards for 15 works selected by
Judge Sally Spofford.

"Palette Place," a watercolor by
Diana Wilkoc Pattern of Bridgcwater.
wbn the Norman Webb Memorial
Award as best in show.

Four Awards of Excellence were
presented to: Rosalind Miniman of
Springfield for herfcbstracted acrylic,
"Still Life;'1 Barbara Cox of Berke-
ley Heights for her watercolor,
"Knob Appeal;" Frances Maurcr of
Dunellen for her watercolor, "Still
Life With Purples," and Burton
Longenbach of Westfield for his
watercolor, "Quellc Belle Journee."
. F o u r Awards, ojF Merit went to:
Audrey Wreszin of Basking Ridge
for her watercolor, "The Potting
Shed;" David Kirkwood of Westfield
for his color photograph, "Dew Drop

In;" Rose Marie Gatto of Cranford
for her watercolor. The Building,"
and Sheilia Lenga of Union for her
black-and-white photograph, "Re-
flections on a Harley."

Six artists were selected for Honor-
able Mention, including: HellaBailin
of Union for Her watercolor, "Boat
Dock;" Sally Hnatiw of Livingston
for her watercolor, "Early Fall;" Mrs.
KoIarofWestfield ForherConte'crayon
drawing, k!Christoph;" Susan Puderof
Union for her color photograph, "Tran-
quil Bench;" Ralph Garafola of War-
ren for his watercolor, "TheClammer,"
andLynnNicoleltiofNorthBrunswick
for her abstract walercolor, "Indian
Summer."

Half of the 72 works of art in the
exhibit are done in water-based me-
dia, and almost a fourth are photo-
graphs. The rest represent a variety of
print-making and drawing methods.

The exhibit will be open thrdugh 5
p.m. Sunday, April 20. Remaining
gallery hours are: today, Thursday,
April 17,1 to 3 p.m. and 8 to 10p.m.;
tomorrow, Friday, April 18; I to 4
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m., and Sunday,
April 20, 1 toSp.nr

Jazz Vibraphonist Chiasson
Plans Westfield Concert

,'. Vibraphonist Warren Chiasson
will present a jazz concert on Sun-
day, April 20, from 2 to 3:30 p.m. in
the Westfleld Community Room
<©allery, 425 East Broad Street. The
concert is being sponsored by \he
Westfield Art Association.

Initially a classically-trained vio-
ynjs^ Mx C,hia&son Md rUs. first

Vibes for Kurt Weill" selected as a
Billboard "pick of the week." Mr.
Chiasson was featured as a soloist on
the B, B. King album, "Blues 'N'
Jazz," which won a Grammy Award.

The solo jazz concert Sunday is
free and open to the public. It is
sjcheduje,(i to coincide with the last

was a teenager in Nova Scotia. Live
performances by Lionel Hampton
and Terry Gibbs changed the course
of his musical career.
- .He developed his own four-mal-
let technique in the 1960s, which he
practiced about nine hours a day.
Before forming his own group, he
toured with the George Shearing
Quintet, the Chet Baker Quartet,
the TalFarlow Trio and played for
Roberta Flack.

He has appeared at the'Newport
Jazz Festival, both in Rhode Island
and New York City, and at the jazz
festival in Monterey, California. He
also has performed in Broadway pro-
ductions including Hair, for which he
composed the percussion, and he has

cared regularly in New York City
Jnno's, the Knickerbocker, and the
age Gate, and he has played re-

pily at the Cornerstone in Metuchen,
on. the Scotch Plains Village Green,
and at the Watchung Arts Center.

Over a hundred recordings include
Mr. Chiasson on vibraphone. He has

three albums, with "Good

Warren Chiasson
day of Westfield Art Association's
exhibition in the Community Room
and with a sale of unframed portfolio
pieces at the Association's Spring
Fling sidewalk booth in downtown
Westfleld.

For information, please call Presi-
dent Barbara Schwinn at 232-7058 or
Linda Kolar at 233-2393.

Summer Workshop Has
Arts and Crafts Classes

T*heWestfield Summer Workshop's
arts and crafts department will offer
32 courses this summer for children

^Wyn grades t through 10. Classes
r.sWiH be held between Monday, June

SO, and Friday, August I, at Edison
^jiuctmediate School on Rahway Av-
Vjceue in Westfield.

There are a number of courses avail-
i <aW« for youngsters In a variety of
•" media, including Baubles and Beads,

an introduction to basic jewelry maK-
ing, Drawnto Paint, Exploring Sculp-

1
 J

• Chansonettcs Gear Up
For Spring Program

, The Chansonettes of Westfield. 4
„ singing group for women who enjoy
ringing for pleasure, have begun re-
hearsals for the spring program.

„ The group began Its tour with an
early performance at flie Connecticut
ParmiPretbyterUnCburch nUnton.
Member* will continue their tour n

: May with performances at Holly
JVUnorinMendhiiinonTueidAy.May
13, and Cranford Extended Cm on

• Wednesday, May 21. o™aiti*itfon*
may still book foraprftg parter-
mancet,

The Chansonetfes ** dtaectod by
Jean Short, A f j l ^ M * »

: to A

Phelan Fund Flourishing
In Westfield Foundation

At a time when many small chari-^
ties are competing for donors, the"*
William and Eleanor Phelan Fund is
flourishing, now that it has become
one of the local philanthropies man-
aged by the Westfleld Foundation.

The Foundation is one of many
volunteer community groups that
have sprung up across the country in
the last 25 years to help small local +
charities obtain professional finan-
cial management at low cost, The
Phelan Fund is a good example.

Long-time West field residents, the
Phelans were devoted to the commu-
nity, particularly tothe Westfield Day
Care Center, From the time the center

ened in 1968 until her death in
1984 Mrs. Phelan was a volunteer'
among the infants and pre-schoolers
there. "

In her memory, her husband set up
the Eleanor T, Phelan Fund to help
support the non-profit day care cen-
ter. After his retirement Mr. Phelan
often helped the center write grant
proposals and make contacts with •
potential donors. Linnea Rhodes,
current director of the center, speaks
fondly of his humor and canny ad-
vice on management. When Mr.
Phelan died last year, his children
encouraged friends to send donations
to the fund-in memory of both par-
ents. Over the years the day care
center's auxiliary and local church
groups have also contributed sub-
stantially to the fund.

Thus the Phelan Fund had grown
to $48,000 when the decision was
made in recent months to place it
under the "umbrella" of the Westfield
Foundation atone with other local
philanthropies. "While the fund was
doing well on its own,'1 Mrs. Rhodes
said, "we realized that it would do
even better with the Foundation,
where many other specialized funds
are invested."

Local Students Named
To Dean's List for Fall
At Providence College
Five area students have been named

to the Dean's List at Providence Col-
lege in Rhode Island for the fall 1996
semester.

Named to the Dean's List from
Scotch Plains were: Candace
Coccaro, an elementary/special edu-
cation major, and Kathryn Gurske,
whd has yet to declare a major.

Named to the Dean's List from
Westfield were: Alyson Skrnich and
Elizabeth Capano, both history ma-
jors, and Laura Wischusen, a math-
ematics and secondary education
major.

To achieve Dean's List status, a
Student must attain a 3.250 or higher
grade point average.on a 4.0 point
scale, with no grade lower than "C."

Robert Dillon, who retired last year
as Executive Vice President of Sony
Electronics, is Chairman of the
Foundation's Investment Committee
which oversees funds now worth a
total of $5 million. He and four other
trustees work closely with'profes-
sional investment managers. "By
poolingthefunds,"heexplained,'*the
Foundation is able to offer profes-
sional investment and administrative
support at a very competitive cost.
This is similar to the way mutual
funds operate."

Earnings from the Phelan Fund are
used by the day care center for schol-
arships given to children from tow-
income families. Widely known in
New Jersey for the quality of its child
care, the center now has an enroll-
ment of 137 children aged three
months to six years. Thirty infants
and toddlers are cared for at the day
care nursery on West Broad Street.
The rest of the children spend as
much as 10 hours a day at the main
center, a colorful complex of rooms
at ihe Presbyterian Church Christian
.Education building on Bast Broad
Street.

Fees at the day care center are on a
sliding scale from $285 to $615 a
month for the older pre-schoolers and
$360 to $765 for infants. "It has al-
ways been our goal to provide quality
child care for low-income parents
whenever possible," Mrs. Rhodes
said. "Thanks to the tireless efforts of
our auxiliary, grunts from "several
foundations and the Phelan Fund, we
can provide scholarships to more than
half of the children."

AWARD RECIPIENT...Camle
Delaney of Mountainside, u Ilroker
Associate with Ilurgdnrff Realtors In
Westfleld und a real estate professional
for 10 years, has been a New Jersey
Association of Realtors' (NJAR) Mil-
lion Dollar Sales Club member every
year since 1987. Delaney has won sev-
erul office and company awards for
outstanding production,Jnduding
membership In BurgdorfTsPresident's
Club, requiring, at least $9 million uf

i n a y e a r , *••- — *•

Dinner-Dance to Benefit
Community Center in Town
The annual dinner-dance for the

Westfield Community Center has
been scheduled for tomorrow, Fri-
day, April 18, from 7 to II p.m.

"Our dinner dance will include a
buffet dinner and cash bar, and will
once again feature the song stytings
of the renowned Valerie Adams and
Smooth Productions," said the
center's Administrative Director
Lenore Scurry.

"Our annual dinner-dance not only
gives people an opportunity to enjoy
a sumptuous meal, dance to music
that appeals to young and old al i ke, as
welt as fellowship with each other,
but more importantly allows us to

IN ANTICIPATION...Making plans for Ihc upcoming mtttlnu <>r the United*'
Fund of Westfirld are: Hoard of Trustees'members <>k'nn(lcRrueys,kft; James-'»'
I'jnkiii, President of the board, and Lynnc I'onicnuilz. - -

United Fund to Swear In
Its Officer Slate May 15

Members will be elected to serve
on the Board otTrustees of the United
Fund of Westfield at the annual meet-
ing and awards presentation to be
held Thursday, May 15, af 8 p.m. in
the Council Chambers of the
Westfield Municipal Building, 425
East Broad Street.

The names placed in nomination to
be newly elected ore James McCnbe,
Kenneth W. Stringer and Westfield
Board of Education member Duriellc
Walsh.

Noini nated for reelection are Fourth
Ward Councilman Donnell Carr,
Carolyn Fleder, Thomas Murtishuw,
James Nixon, James Pinkin, Richard
Rippe and Rob Yeuger.

Mr. Pinkin, board President, will
conduct the business meeting and
report on the accomplishments of the
annual fund lust year, the election of

trustees ami any other business that
may crime before the meeting. Z

Awards will be presented td out,-,
standing volunteers,-and an enter-,
tainment program will include the
presentational* the colors by the Girl
Scouts and special vocal music sung
by the SentorCitizens'Friendly Placo
chorus of the Westfield Community
Center. Refreshments will be served
during the social hour following the
meeting. u

All contributors to the fund are
members of the corporation and art
entitleil to u vole at Ihe meeting. The
session will ulso mark the election of
next year's officers. In addition to
Mr. Pinktn, the officer slate includes!
Alan J. Guttennan, First Vice Presi-
dent; Bruce Shults.Second Vice PrcsU
dent; Marilyn Guiottn, Secretary and
Douglas T, Schwarz, Treasurer.

NJIT Professor Recognized
With Engineering Award 1

assist the center in continuing to pro-
vide much-needed support for our
programs that include theafter-school
day care and seniors pragrah^," stated
board member and Fund-raising
Chairman Kenneth Andrews.

Tickets for the Westfleld Commu-
nity Center Annual Dinner Dance,
which will be held at The Wcstwood
on North Avenue in Garwood, can be
purchased for a donation of $35. For
ticket information, please call the
Westfield Community Center at 232-
4759.

The center is a member of the
United Fund of Westfield.

Dr. Henry Shuw, a professor of
chemical cnginecrtng.chcmistry, and
environmental science at the New
Jersey InstituleofTechnology (NJIT)
in Newurk, was uwarded the Ameri-
can Institute of Chemical Engineers'
(AJChE's) Lawrence K. Cecil Award
at its spring mitionnl meeting lost
month in Houston.

Alter 28 years of industrial expe-
rience with Exxon Research nnd En-
gineering, Mobil Oil, and Babcock
& Wilcox, Dr. Shaw, a resident of
Scotch Plains, joined the faculty at
NJIT in 1986. His current reseurch
includes pollution prevention by
solvent substitution, thermal destruc-
tion of hazardous wastes using con-
ventional and Catalytic incineration,

";6crubDirf£jllof acid raih!'p'rbdtlhidrsr
packed and fluidized bed adsorption
of acidic flue gas components, and
control of soot in diesel engines.

An AlChE Fellow, Dr. Shaw is
very active in the organization; he
received its New Jersey Local
Section's Frank Dittmnn Excellence
Award in 1992.

The author of 55 publications und
three patents, Dr. Shaw was an
AT&T Industrial Ecology Faculty
Fellow from 1994 to 1996. He has
also chaired the Chemical Technol-
ogy Division Advisory Committee
to the Director of the Oak Ridge
National Luboratotyand the Engi-
neering Foundation Board, and was
an invited participant for the United
States Semite's National Commis-
sion on Air Quality and several
National Research Council studies.

Dr. Shaw earned a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Chemical Engi-

neering From the City College of
New York, a Master of Science Dc«
gree in Chemical Engineering from*
NJIT, und u Doctorute in Physical
Chemistry und Master's Degree irf
Business Administration front
Rutgers University. -.-"',

The award is sponsored bj{
AlChE's F.nvironmental Division;
and recognizes outstanding chemi-
cal engineering contributions and
achievement in'the preservation or
improvement of the environment.

FDU Student Studies
In the Swiss Alps ;

While most college students wisre
on br.c$Vfmjm..siudv during the win-
ter recess, Mei Ru Cnern of Westficld,
a student in Fairleigh Dickinson
University's (FDU) School of Hotel,
Restaurant and Tourism Manage-
ment, was hard a! work in theshadow
of the Swiss Alps.

Mei'Ru and her fellow hospital-
ity majors were attending the an-
nual European Seminar at Schilior
International Universi ty in
Engelberg, Switzerland.

The eight-day seminar is a require-
ment of the hospitality curriculum at
FDU. Students attend management
seminars on Switzerland's hospital-
ity industry, focus on the challenges
to hospitality entrepreneurs in Eu-
rope, as welt as ecological issues,
resource management and quality
control responsibilities.

Outside thcclussroom, the students
from FDU visited the hotel school in
Lucerne and got "inside" four other
outstanding Swiss hotels.

ture, Decorative Arts* Decoupage,
Native American Crafts, and Jewel-
led Eggeury, a course which experi-
ments with making jewelled eggs in
the style of Fabergc Toon Town,
Woodsy Workshop, and Under the
Sea also have sections open to chil-
dren in the early elementary years.

For older elementary school chil-
dren, there is a Similar variety of
opportunities.

Basketry, Baubles and Beads, cal-
ligraphy. Cartooning, Dabbler's De-
light. Decorative Arts, Decoupage.
and Flower Power all have sections

i to fourth through sixth graders.
" io sections of Mask Mak-

_Jal Characters, Nature
, .igatnl, Pottery. Sculpture,

Studio Art, Tie DyeVBatik. loon
Town, Trashy 1>easures, Watercol-
ors/Acrylics; Wild Kingdom and
Wood Shop available to children in

For middle school-aged students
and 10th graders there are more ad-
vanced arts courses. Air Brush, Cal-
ligraphy, Carving, Comic Book Ma-
nia, U » Drawing, Mythical Charac-
ters. Pottery. Scuhtfurt and Small
T&wn Miniature* all cater tochildren
who fit into this age group.

For Kchedulea or to.receiye a copy
of the complete listing of Workshop
ccnirxe* eau, please 789-9696. Tne»

. art a total of S7 class** in subjects as
far ranging « dmtm, uu»lc. fencing

Holly Cohen

Holly Cohen Earns
Wekhert Awards

Holly Cohen, a Sales Associate at
Wekhert. Realtors' Westfield office,
won four office awards in February
forheri Istingand salesachlevements.

Ms, Cohen fed the office in rev-
enue units, sold listings and mar-
keted listings, and was among the
office leaders In new listings dur-
ingtbe month. '

They are the latest awards for Ms.
Coh«n, who is a member of
Weichen's President's Club and Si I-
ver Award winner in the 1996 New
Jersey State Million Dollar Club.
She it a member of Weichert'i 100
Marketed Club and Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Clubs, <

Ma. Cohen, who is licensed in
New Jersey. New Yoik and Penn>
sylvania, also holds * New Jersey
Broker's lle«iu», She is a member
of the Westltold, Greater Eastern
Union County, Middlesex,
Somerset andiMih Centra! Jersey
Association* dfRMtltors.
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Dear Reader:
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Wegryn to Receive Award
As Physician of the Year

"-' .Df.Robert Wegryn. long-time resi-
defitGf Westfield, will receive an
award for being the New Jersey Hos-

'pice Organizations Hospice Physi-
cian of the Year. The award will be
presented today, Thursday, April 17.
at The Forrestal in Princeton at the
Physicians in Home Care Awards
Dinner, The Center for Home Health
Development is hosting the dinner.

Dr. Robert Wegryn
Dr. Wegryn has been the Medical

Director of the Center for Hope Hos-
pice since it was founded in the late
1970s. The Center tor Hope was co-

Watercraft Safety
Topic of Course

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Adult
School is sponsoring a Personal Wa-
tercraft Boat Safety course on Thurs-
day and the following Tuesday, May
8 and 13, 7.to 10 p.m. at Scotch
Platns-Fonwootl High School. Mem-
bers of the Wntehung Power Squad-
ron will provide the instruction and
the subsequent exam,

Cost of the course is $60 per per-
son.The Squadron will rcgistercourse
participants m the front lobby of
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School.
Westfield Road, Scotch Plains, on
Monday andThursday,April 21 and
24,7to9p.m.Courseenrollmentwill
be limited to 150 persons.

According to the New Jersey State
Police, all personal watercraft opera-
tors in the state must pass a safety
test.Thiscourscbeing given has been
fully approved by the Superintendent
of the State Police and follows the
specifications of New Jersey Admin-
istrative Code 13:61-1.4.

Further information may be ob-
tained by calling 889-7330.

founded by Margaret J. Coloney and
the late Reverend Charles J. Hudson.

"Dr. Wegryn was there for us right
from the beginning and he is one of
the main reasons the Center for Hope
has been able to help more than 5,000
people in the past 18 years," said
Mrs. Coloney, the President of Ccn-.
ter for Hope Hospice. "And to think
he has always done it on a volunteer
basis is a testament to the kind of man
he is:"

Despite maintaining a targe surgi-
cal practice in Elizabeth, including
operating privileges at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth General Medical
Center and Union Hospital, Dr.
Wegryn has become increasingly in-
volved in the Center for>Hope Hos-
pice us the organization continued to
grow. He currently serves on both the
Hoard of Directors and the Ethics
Committee. He also appears twice
weekly to see patients at the two
residential facilities operated by the
Center for Hope, Thco House and
Father Hudson House,

Dr. Wegyrn has lived with his wife
Bobbie in Westfield since 1968. All
three of his children are married and
he has two grandchildren.

BRONZE WINNER.,.Rebecca
Wumpler, a .Sales Associate with
IlurgdorfT Realtors In Weslfleld, has
uurncd membership in the New Jersey
Association of Realtors' Million Dollar
Salea Club In five of the past seven
years. Her production record has
earned her several office and company
awards and she is a consistent member
of the monthly Winners Circle, rank-
Ing among the top 10 percent of the
firm's more than 600 imoclates. She
has qualified once again for member-
ship on the President's Club, requiring
at least $3 million of business In a year.
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Rescue Squiul Sends Out
Second Mailing in Drive

FASHIONABLE GROUP...The Jefferson Elementary School Annual Din-
ner and Fashion .Show organizers, gearing up for the big night, left to right,
are: Kathleen Murphy, parent; Arthur Vice, teacher; Kathleen Dunn,
parent and Chairwoman; Anne Herein, parent, and Bob Llppman, teacher.

Jefferson Fundraiser Set
For Tuesday, April 29

The Jefferson Elementary School
Parcnt-TeacherOrganization's (PTO)
annual dinner and fashion show will
beheld at L'Affaire, located on Route
No. 22, East, in Mountainside, on
Tuesday, April 29, at 7 p.m.

Tickets will be sold from Tuesday,
April 22, through Thursday, April 24,
at the school. 1200Boulevard, from 3
to3:30p.m. Admission is$30and will
include the fashion show and dinner.
The event is open to the public. Reser-
vations also may be made by calling

Kathleen Dunn at 789-4276.
Parents and teachers will model

fashions provided by Liz Claiborne,
Elizabeth and Claiborne Men. Hair
styling will be provided by Classique
Hair Salon in Scotch Plains. Music
will be provided by harpist Sarah
JaneO'Connoll.

A50/50 raffle and gift basket raffle
will be held, with prizes distributed
throughout the evening. A door prize
also will be awarded. All proceeds
will benefit the PTO.

A second mailing has been sent to
all residents of the Westfield commu-
nity in order to ensure the Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad's 1997 Fund
Drive reaches its fundraising goals.

Every year In March the Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad holds its
annual fund drive.

'The residents of Westfield have
been very generous to the rescue
squad over the years." explained Fred
Wiehf, President of the squad, and a
member of the squad since 1956.

For many years Ihe squad would
do a single mailing to jhe town to
announce their annual fund drive, but
in recent years two mailings have
been necessary to raise enough money
to cover the rising cost of providing
emergency medical service to
Westfield. said Harry Fox. a spokes-
man for the squad.

"In the past." said Mr. Wiehl. "we
bought equipment that could be used
multiple times. Today, mo<>i of our
emergency equipment is required by
iheCDCandQSHA tobcdisposable.

"Use of disposable equipment pro-
tects individuals from the spread of
disease through contact'with bodily
fluids, but it also adds additional costs
to our budget. Also the need for newer,
more sophisticated equipment drives
up our expenses. All three of the
Westfield-Rescue Squad's ambu-
lances now carry defibriUators, bat-
tery-powered devices that are used to
record cardiac rhythms and to gener-
ate and deliver an electrical charge to

patients who are in ventricular fibril-
lation — a heart attack The
defibrillators are very expensive

' d d i i l i i
de y p ari

'require additional training for pi
members,** Mr. Wiehl stated.

Money raised from the squads fund
dove goes directly to fund the cost of
operations, said Mr. Wiehl, including
equipment, training and ambulance
and building maintenance and lirt-
keep. The squad's emergency me$fi-
ca( services, staffed by volunjeejr
Emergency Medical Technicians
(EMTs) and dispatchers, do nof re-
ceive any compensation and provide
emergency medical services to the
community.

Mr. Wiehl appeals to the residents
and business of the Westfield com
munity to look in their mail for the
squad's drive mailing and consider a
donation.

•The Westfield Rescue Squad is
one of the bedrock organizations of
the Westfield community and should
bc^upported by every resident. I hope
when the residents of Wcstfietdthink
about where to give their donation
dollars, they will remember the need
in their own community and gi v<j td
the Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad, now in its46th year," he s|ir|.

Tax deductible contributions tan
be made to: The Westfield Voluntiser
Rescue Squad, 335 Watterson Strict
Westfield, 07091. ».'

Residents are advised thai in the
event of an emergency, please call
911. -

Hiring Liabilities to Be
SPFBPA Workshop Topic

Liabilities created by employment
relationships are creating hardships
for many businesses both targe and
small, according to a spokesman for
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Business
and Professional Association
(SPFBPA).

Review- of the weekly news pro-
vides numerous instances of lawsuits
being instituted by employees for
causes of action including discrimi-
nation, sexual harassmentund wrong-
ful termination, he noted. "Without a
plan of action an employer may be
driven to insolvency by the legal fees
involved in defending against these
allegations," the SPFBPA spokesman
noted.

To address these issues, the asso-
ciation will present an employment
practices liability workshop during
•^'-aularly scheduled April meeting

atCEOExccutiyeSuitcsat !8l2Front
Street in Scotch Plains. The meeting
will begin at 7 p.m. on Thursday,
April 24, with the workshop to begin
at 7:30 p.m.

'The speakers will b> James J,
Vcnezia and attorney Andrew Baron.
Mr. Venezia has been a member of
the Puglisi-Venezia Insurance Agency
in Scotch Pluins since 1986. Heserves
as an insurance instructor for the In-
dependent Insurance Agents of New
Jersey. Mr. Baron has a law office in
Cranford. He teaches several adult
education courses including one on
employment practices liability.

Those non-members of the asso-
ciation who are interested in attend-
ing the workshop are asked to call
Steve Goldberg at 225-4200 to re-
serve a space.

Business Group Plans
Third Classic Car Show

The Scotch Plains Business and Professional Association (SPBPA) has once
again planned for a day of fun, food and entertainment for the whole family in
downtown Scotch Plains on Sunday, June ,8,

Theday'sevents will include an Antique and Classic Car Show in the parking
lots behind Park Avenue, a Craft Pair on the Village Green to benefit Emmanuel
Cancer Foundation, adiscjockcy^priics, raffles, food, sidewalk sales and more.

"The show, which has been held on the Sunday before Fatncf"iDay far the
past two years, has quickly become an event which everyone in town iookt:
forward to," an association spokesman said.

In the event of rain ihe show will be held Iwo weeks later on Sunday June 22,
Given the response to the show the pasr two yeiars, the associationcxpects at least
160 participants this year, the spokesman noted. t

Tnii year, in addition id the Car Show and Craft Fair, the Scotch Plains-
Pan wood Arts Association is planning to have its annual art show and sate
included in the day's act! vWes as well. Please call Robert Hahn at 233-7458 for
more information on the art show.

Anyone interested in registering for ihe car show may call Steve Hoeckele of
BeCu Manufacturing at 233-3344 or pick up a registration form at Nuts n"
Plenty, located at 1906 Bjirtle Avenue. Registration by Saturday, May 3, is $8
and registration the day of the show is$IO, Those interested in registering for
the craft fair arc asked to call Kelly Deegan of Emmanuel Cancer Foundation at
322-4323, ' ; . . ' " ' .

Committee to Begin Reviewing
New Golf Reservation System

AWARD VVlNNKR,..Roc Duntap, a
resident of Westfleld Tor 17 years, has
earned several BurRdorff Realtors'
office and company awards for out-
standing production. Including mem-
bership on the President's Club, re*
quiring at leant $3 million or business
In a year, Sh« has been a consilient
memberof the monthly Winners Circle,
ranking among the top 10 percent of
tha nrm'i more than 600 associate*.
She earned New Jersey Association of
Realtor honor* In 1991,1992and 199&

* Diction Deception
Answers

Picaroon (ptc a roon')
2. A rogue, pirate or thief

f Matansa (ma tan1 ia)
3. A slaughterhouse
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By PAUL J. PEYTON
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A' committee set by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers was scheduled to begin meeting
this week to work out any kinks in the
county's new computerized reserva-
tion system at its three public golf
courses.

The committee includes Union
County Manager Ann M, fiaran, the
Director of Parks and Recreation,
Charles Sigmund; two Freeholders,
two representatives of the county's
Parks and Recreation Advisory Board
and the Presidents or their designccs
of the seven golf associations at the
county courses.

One of the areas that will be" dis-
cussed is the blocking out of time
early weekend mornings for golf as-
sociations.

At last Thursday's meeting. Free*
holder Vice Chairman Daniel P.
Sullivan noted that a letter received
from the state Department of Envi-
ronmental Protection indicated that
such a practice is discriminatory and
not permitted under the rules for
Green Acres funding.

The Ashbrook andOak Ridge Golf
Courses fall under the Green Acres
rules and thus, according to the letter,
the county cannot block out early
weekend mornings which are con-
sidered "prime time" hours for golf-
e n on weekends.

Freeholder Chairwoman Linda d.
Stender said given the letter from the
state, she believes the county should
evaluate the blocking of times for
other recreational facilities such as
league play and teams for the county's
baseball associations, as well as the
booking of times for the hockey aato-
ciation at the county'* skating rink in
Resells or the Watchung Stables in
Mountainside.

She questioned whether the suite
would deem blocking times for the
groupas "illegal," as well. Freeholder
Stender akked Acting County Coun*
sel Jeremiah Q'Dwyer to look into
the matter,

A Mountainside resident noted that
the letter only specified "prime Am"
b ocking of hourn, indicating Kheri- .
Ullttfof times later than these hours

Ah* disputed by goffer* nre ihe
additional feet charged fo twe the
reaemtiott on top nf the areen* f««
4nd rtw ptinalthHi for ratfe*.with a
Wittrvatwi who fall m i h t w r o •*'•
m time: Pat \t\mw, if a pmofl1'
• '• • mnk<w the reservation ft a "no

1 tfts Cnilrff fiMlfMWH i« |

told the board last, week they do not
want the reservation system since it
will not allow their members to play
back-to-back,

The board approved the fees for
the new reservation system at $2 per
round of gol f for county residents, $3
for association members, and $4 for
out-of-county residents.

The board hod proposed increas-
ing the fee for non-county residents
to $5 per round but was advised that
the law would forbid it to make such
a change, according to Freeholder
Stender.

Golfers are not required to make a
reservation. All unreserved tee times
are available to the general public as
of 12:01 a.m. each day, based on the
new reservation system.

Greens fees for Union County resi-
dents are $12 during weekdays and
$14 on the weekends, both with a

'county identification card. County
passes are $30 for county residents
and $25 for senior citizens.

The cost for New Jersey residents
who live outside the county or for
county residents without a county
identification card is $24 For week-
day play and $28 on the weekends.
The cost for senior citizens is $8 for
weekday play with a county identifi-
cation card and 113.50 for weekend'

For county residents who golf 21
times or more a season, a seasonal
card is recommended, These cards,
which are $80 per person, drop the
greens fees down to $9.£0 for week-
day ptay and $11.50 for weekends.

The county ordinance regarding
fees, introduced by the Free-

board last week, does not in-
..... Jtny Increase in greens fees' or
rfcost of county passes, according

to Freeholder Sullivan.
Besides the new added reservation

system fees, individual golfers say
blocking out times for the associa-
tions are unfair1. Association mem-
bers Mrt any reference to their groups
m "private" organizations are not
m&mfo sliwe they are open to aM
members of the public;

Association members have said a
reservation system is unfair to them
because it will no longer be possible
to get back-to-back tee-time*.
., Elaine Baker of Scotch Plains, a
member of the Galloping Hill
Women'* Clolf Association for the
P4tt 25 yean, said her group shows

"We offer women an opportunity
to play together." she said, explain-
ing that a computerized system with-
out blocks of times forciub members
would be unfair

Jim Crowe of New Providence,
Presidentof the Galloping Hill Men's
Golf Association, said the associa-
tions provide asocial and recreational
opportunity for county residents.

He said they provide information
to the management of the courses
that have helped improve the "qual-
ity of the golf experience" for those
who u&e the county's facilities.

Mr. Crowe was supportive of the
board's desire to block off weekend
tee-times for the various golf groups.
He said the board was "courageous"
to recommend the blocking ofTof
tee-times which he said will guaran-
tee the "quality of life" for all golfers.

Mark Berard of Cranford flues
, ttoned what benefits the associations
actually provide to the county.'He
said a computer system will only be
fair if it provides equal access }o all
golfers.

Mr. Berard said blocking off times
for the associations "does not make
any sense" at public courses sineeiit
treats these groups as more "special"
then the rest of the golfing public,
, Sieve Kimbatl of Cranford sa!4the

committee should include an efifUal
number of representatives of the fed-
eral public and associations a»f*H
as representatives for senior dt&n
golfers. ' :'. ,i

Mr. Kimbalt was supportive of %
reservation system, explaining$0"H
is sometimes difficult for golfers \o
get up early enough to get on line at
the courses, J

He said reserving set times tot the
associations is unfair to the gen«ra!
public since many persons, like wm-
self, look forward to golfing week-
end mornings after a busy week at
work,

MarioCecchettinlof Scotch Plains
said the county should use a firtt-
come, firsuserved system at \m fwib-
lie golf uowwt* noting 4h*t'M<A*
opposed w a tesetvation iymm*'
, Marge Engel of Union laid aiso-
ciaiion members are1

as everybody else is" and should fee
afforded the opportunity to pWJ
gether, • . ••J . - — •

"It gives people like nw an t__.
tunity togo andtrtay with a g n # o f

fiktl.ittthenwtmrnBioMuutt
They wait until usually
to 10:30 a.m. to get out oti

fie

;r«w«rvatk)n

toM m
fiktwlti

egotfcowfie.
According'to Margarai KaJM of
WffliL pmeMam of the Oattoalng

^ OoH Atfcfciaf on.

y v « « »
the need for goiftr* to
early In the morning.

h W D i 3
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SERVICES AND
GOODS YOU NEED!

AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUAUTY SERVICE

YORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
•Blown-ln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222
MM

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Westtield Area

* • For 75 Years
NEW !

NORRIS
CHEVROLET

Authorized Sales & Service
. Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 MMrVi *¥• . I. - P.O. B»K 2079

W—HUH, M.J. 07091-2870

V f f_

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLUSION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES '

C E R i i n u i TECHNICIANS STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

f | " [ Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

-• , "The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES

• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

VACANCY

This Adi Space
Could Be Yours

Call
Joanna Marsh
C9O8) 23X-44O7

AUTO DEALER

You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST f» OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE l f t31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

BOWLING

/ -'IT
CLARK

NES

I

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS

Custom OflA
AstroUna |

I One pf the moat modern bowling
I centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
] Brunswick AZ Plnaerters.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE ' SMACK MR

AIRCOKOfTHHIEO -AMPLEPARKING

140 Central Ave., Clark I

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

201-653-5630
INSURED & BONDED FREE EST,

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Specializing in Home Repair
(908) 654-1570

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
Workmanship Guaranteed
Over 30 Years Experience

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Stretc/i/ng
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

€)vr\ 3 0 ̂ c n v p
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

I CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTfflWTfl

LANDSCAPING

-•r*>-i'3:i^ssr iJ! j v-s^-43f •asj'Cvisf ,--?>*5Sft;ettfi"->* t "^ssjcf^s* ~ " " """"'"'""

LANDSCAPING

ANGELO'S SUMMER BREEZE
• Landscape Construction* Modular
Block Retaining Walls • Interlocking

Steps • Patios • Fish Ponds
• New Lawns • Sod • Mulch • Top Soil

• Shrubs • Drainage • Fence Work

REFERENCES AVAILABLE

I*"*%ffgc""»7 (9O8) 7 5 4 - 8 4 2 6
Fax; (908) 754-6613

ANGELO'S SUMMER BREEZE

• Landscape Construction
• Modular Block Retaining Walls
• Interlocking Steps
• Pailos • Fish Ponds
• New lawns • Sod • Mulch
• Top Soil • Shrubs
• Drainage • Fence Work

REFERENCES AVAILABLE
Serving Union County Sine* 19/0

(908) 754-8426
FAX; (90S) 7844613

LANDSCAPING

fit* A to Z
• Landscaping *

• Odd Jobs

* Rubbish Removal

* Snow Plowing
Jerry

654-8654

LANDSCAPING

CARPET CLEANERS

DottWIttl
HOST

The Dry Extractor
Carpet Cleaning System

j
Hi nrilii Suili'il ( mints!

\vw Sltiiu lUsixfinl

Call Charlie
(908) 233-0582

T.H. HOWARD, INC.

CLEANERS

better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
•COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

11 K, llt'oail St.,

1LH0ME IMPROVEMENT

RKNT-A-SON
Crtwntl HANDYMAN...! Do It All!

quality Woric. Affoidable Prices.
No Job To Small! Frcdtstlmatai.

15 Years Exporlence
Senior Citlzan Dlscout

iiii \w.. ritiiiiticiii §
7.10 OIOO

(908) 755-7310
• Painting • Blinds Installed • Carpentry

• Hoot Repairs • Oonoiol Repair* • Clean-up
• Gutter Cleaning • Ires Trimming • D«Ckl

• Tllo Gtoutitig • Roofing • Woflther Proofing
• Wdl and Shaotrock • Window Cleaning

• Tflxturltig nnd Romodellng

j * • , . , ' - -

GULMI LANDSCAPING ,
' Landscape Design & Maintenance , i i

; Neat, D^tpjendstoteJi^w^Majrvtei^^

Lawn Aeration for Strong, Healthy Grass

•Lime • Fertilizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil

• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi Est, 1976 (908)353^1281

LANDSCAPING

Sinagra Conway j e r r y A . Sinagra

Design Group, Inc. I.AM .̂M .̂AND

( \'Mill II I ANPM Alt
)ormtnjctiori

., - imlu.tr I \:i I ¥•!.;« AnJ (>|.Wf,|li,»i I If

I'lANIINuI'lANS

l.>n i IKAIIVI WAIK-. WAI IS

UlMS!iSI|M. t OSlUlltl 111.
MuNllSW. I KstM.l Mk*S

s c .*«v, , . i iA^
ciiji ni.Ni

(908)6470272

MOVERS

IROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.|
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE. E,, CRANFORO |

Tel. 276-0898

PAVING

[)nvoways '
Parkinrj Lois i'
Ooncroloor EST
M.isonry Work

889-4422

RALPH
CHECCHIO, i«-

LANDSCAPING

G.R.W. LANDSCAPINGl
Top Duality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &
. Lawn Care Service

• Full property cleanupa
• Regularly scheduled lawn care

1 Shrub & stone work • Haul aways
• Custom landscaping

Catl tor a FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

• Residential

<>- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908)322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior-Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day* 789-7490

PAINTING

AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.
RestDEHTiAL * COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES • CUMR'ANTECD

* General Inferior & Ejrtorior Painting • Sponge, Texiure & Molll Painting • Stucco A
"Popcorn" Coitings * Walla • Paper Hanglnfl & Removal • Exterior A Interior Window
Gtwtne, Hepaif, Scraping & Cleaning • Power Washing • Deck Cleaning & Painting
• Gutter Cleaning • Genera! Miscellaneous Maintenance & Carpentry, Repair? & Electrical
Work • Architectural & Deco«l(no Advice & Suggestions • Floor Painting « Restoration

i & Furniture Painting ft ftortaraiton • All Ktnas ol Odd Jobs,

Cm Cnrl
MlHIW-lunnMMW « » } l % « » r t i l (201) 374-5971

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days o Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to » p.m.
Sunday* 9 a.m. to 2 p.m,

Hudson Vitamin Product*
Rusmell Stover Candlsa

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
P L U M B I N G 8c H E A T I N G

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• RKMODKLINt; & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATKR HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
821 Shftrbrook* Or., Wsatflald

Saturday Appointment* Available

PLUMBING U HEATING REAL EST ATE ROOFING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING fit, HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
e*t*bll*h*d 3957

Lie. #2036
REMODELING A SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

GOLD

mmmmoH, ABB, CR8,ORI|

Office: 908-232-0455

Residence: 008-233-2477
FOR

KMAt.'8VrATB

DRB3AM8 fo NEEDS!

Business • (908)233-8828

24 Mr. « • * * * S W V I M • (MM) 478-4232

Specializing In

* Shingle Tear Oifs
* Wood Shake Tear Offs
* Rubber Rooting Systems
« He-Roof!ng

NO SVBCONTrJACTORS USED
( I Fully Insured

Wo Guarantee Repair*.
Senior Citizen Discount.

30 Years' E*pertencs
All Workmanship Guaranteed

Reasonable Rates

VACANCY

Tills
Ail Space
Could Be
Yours!

Call
Joanna Marsh
(908) 233-4407

II Major Croilil
aids Acci'|)U'(l

The Westfield Leader
and The Times

For Information ('all
Joanna at <(>08) 232-440
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Dr. Peter Kalellis of Westfield
Host Television Series—•

NATURE FRIENDS... Members of Franklin Elementary School's Tiger Scout
Den No. 4 have been learning about local birds und their habitats as they
prepared Tor Trailslde Nature Center's Huild a Better ISirdhousc Contest.
Under the direction of their leaders I'etcr Franks, Paul Ileroux and Kelly
Walker, the boys selected three different types of birds they were interested In"
—the screech owl, the chickadee, and the house wren — and designed and built
btrdhoiues for each. The scouts made their birdhouses look like they were part
of nature with pieces of hollowed out logs, branches, moss, bark and pine cones.
The screech owl blrdhouse won first prize for originality and creativity. The
troop has donated the birdhouses to Trailside. Pictured, left to right, are: Front
row,Michael Mqsier,Taylor Walker and Michael Kane; back row, Uen Walker,
Christopher Franks, Matthew Haddad, Brandon Heroux and Trevor Yee.

Ernie Anastos, a nationally-known
television anchorman, recently in-
vited We$tfielder Peter M. Kalellis,
psychotherapist and author, to launch
a television series on family issues.

"After reading my book, 'Pick Up
Your Couch and Walk,'Ernie Anastos
telephoned me," Or, Kalellis said.
"He was favorably impressed with
my comments on moss media's influ-
ence on our mind and behavior. He
wished to meet me, and one day he
visited my office^n Westfield,

"We shared many ideas of mutual
interest; we discussed the writing of
novels and the importance of themes,
and we talked about making the pub-
lic aware of some of the good things

• « • •

Sleep i« Ilu- umbilical cord
that li«»uhe individual to the

llehbvl

that happen in our times.
"Mr. Anastos complimented me on

my book entitled 'One More Spring.*
He admired the characters who, in
spite of the hardships they endured,
remained true to their principles and
values. The focus is on the power of
friendship, survival, and the triumph
of human spirit overgreat adversity,"
Dr, Kalellis continued.

Wi thin a moiithrs time, Mr. Aitastos
arranged for, six half-hour programs

. hosted by Dr. Kalellis to be produced.
The entire scries is called "Our Fam-
ily." Initially, it will be aired over
L^rchrnpntMamaroneck Community
Television News in May. Each pre-
sentation will be televised five times
over channels 14, 15 and 16.

"Although it is too early to assess
the success of such an effort, in time
the response of the audience will tell
us whether or hot'Our Family* series
will continue. Our hopes are high,"
Dr. KalelHs concluded.

HOSTING OPPORTUNITY...In front of the camera and ready to go on the
air, left to right, are: Ernie Anastos, fJPN 9 New York's «nchornuin,bJ« wife
Kelly Anastos, and Westfleld's therapist, author and television host, Dr.
Peter M. Katellls. The title of the show is "Our Family" and the topic tor the
day Is, "What Makes a Good Marriage?"

' * • • ' ' - . " ' • ' . . ' " '

*We don't understand life any better at forty than at twenty, hut
we know it and admit it.

. —Jule* Reiiard

,\

t
»
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

PI in ii

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, tins announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 2 Settlers Lane, Wcstfleld. The
property was listed by Karlcen Burns and negotiations
of sale were by Donna Nuckson,

Coldweli Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Weslfleld, has announced the listing and sale
orthlshomc located at 52 Maddakct,ScolchPlains,The
property was listed by Winnie Canavan and negotiations
of sale were by Karlecn Burns.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, Z09 Central
Avenue, Westfield,has announced the listingand sale of
this home located at 14 Ridge Way, Funwood. The
property was listed by John DeMarco and negotiations
of sale were by Reglna Vietro.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 723 First Street, Weslfleld. Hie
property was listed by Fran Perla and negotiations of
sale were by Donna Nackson.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 159 Mountain view Drive,
Mountainside. The property was listed by Judy GaNun
and negotiations of sale were by Fran Perla.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced Ihe listing and sale of
this home located at 2160 Radian Road, Scotch Plains.
The property ws listed by Pinky Luerrsen and
negotiations of sale were by Jackie Conover.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of the property
at 123 Hamilton Avenue, Westfield. The property was
handled by Kay Gragnano and Karlecn Burns.

Coldwell Hanker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westflcld, has announced the sale of this home
at 224 Elizabeth Avenue, Westfield. The propety was
handled by Roz Alexander,

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westflcld, has announced the sale of the-
property at761MarceUus Drive, WestneSd.Theproperty
was handled by Madeline Sollaccio.

Coldweli Banker Residential Brokerage,* 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced Us participation In
the sale of this hoifae at 12 Mounlalnvlew Rand, Clark.
Toe property was handled by Sally Calder.

Coldwell Bunker Residential Urokeruge, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced (he sale of the
property at 9 Paris Lane, A vend. The property was
handled by Roz Alexander.

Coidwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of the
property at 1343 Central Avenue, Wesfflcld. The
property was handled by Kurleen Burns.

" " - - — . • - —

ColdwtU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
..Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of the

property at 2225 Elizabeth Avenue, Scotch Plains. The
properly W»8 handled by Karlecn Hums.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced the sale of the
property at 710 Crescent Parkway, Westfield. The
properly was handled by Karleen Bui ns.

ColdwtU Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfield, has announced Ihe sale of the
properly at 11 Rutgers Court, WeslfleW. The properly
was handled by Karlecn Burns.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 20V Central
Avenue, Wesffleld, has announced the sale of the
property at & Vox Court, Scotch Plaiiw. The property
WU handled by live* Young Choi.

Cold well Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
'J Avenue, Weilfleld, has announced the sale of the
I property at 550 South Carleton Road, Wvitfleld. The

property was handled by Hyc-Young Choi.

Cold r Residential Brokerage, 20* Central
h b f th

„ -r Residential Brokerage, 20 C n
Avenue, Wwtfleld, has announced the Mb of the
property at MS East Dudley Avenue, We*tBeM. Tb«
property inn handled by Carol Lyons.

To Advertise
Mease Call
232-4407

' i ' , ••

CoMfeB Bunker Retfdentl.il Brokfr«e, 299
wetURtMt bM announced the mfo «

f Str«i. Crinferd. Ttw proftrty

tfftwr Reitlttentbtt Broker***,, 209 Central
, ha* MirottDced «U Mto »f U

Nwtey Hregnwn*

Paid Advertkement •
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BRONZE WINNER...Lynn Mac-
Donald of West field's BurgdorlT Re-
altors' office earned membership lit;
the New Jersey Association of Real-
tors' Million Dollar Sales Club In..
1996, as well as 1994. Her production
record has qualified her for member-
ship fn BurgdorrTs PresIdentTs Club,
requiring at least $3 million of busi-
ness. She Is a frequent member of the
company's monthly Winners Circle,
ranking among (he top 10 percent for
sales and listings sold.

John Wiley Earns
Weichert Award

John Clark Wiley, a Sales Associ-
ate with Weichert, Realtors' Westfield
office, has earned an office award for
his sales accomplishments in Febru-
ary, . . • . . - . , • .

Mr. Wiley, amemberof Weichert's
1996 Million Dollar Sales Club, is a
3 ifclong rcaideuit of ihe Wcalikld area
and a member of the Westfield Board
of Realtors.

He is a graduate of "Stars," an
advanced sales program. and
bachelor's degree from Dickir
College in Carlisle, Peni>*ylv
where be majored in imthropolo
and |we-ttiedtcih^VHe Wan, actil .
volunteer at Children's Specialuc«;
Hospital. t» .

Weicherts* Westfield office is Ip^
cated at 185 Elm Street.

WINNER FOB *96...R(«ie Cohen, a
SRICI Associate with Burgdorff;
Realtor's Wesifidd office, has quull-r
fled for the 1996 New jersey Assocla->\
tlon or Realtors' Million Dollar Sales;
Club and BurgdorfTs Producers Club,;
requiring at least $2 million of business' ?
In a year.

PROMOTION NOTKn.NatlonnlUlll-
Itj Invnton Conioralion but named
M M * Bmtw of ran wood as Manager,
of Sujmly PlanntHB and Asset Utittn-
ttoft. Mn Br»*« Jf>lned th* cun.pany to
t m at ii S*nlor Supply jpi/mmr. tt*"
*»JH*«l«ed to MMafer of Supply

IM«nf|y«rRoch»t#r frt.m which b*
Jgrawtj »^»tor of Aru m tH

M

i-, -.
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StephenBarcan Installed
As Land Use Section Head

Westfield resident Stephen E.
fjiircan. a partner in the Woodbridge-
[,ased law firm of Wilentz, Goldman
& Spitzer, P.A., wiJl be installed as
Chairman of the L&nd Use Section of
[he New Jersey State Bar Association
at its annual meeting on Tuesday,
April 15, at the Hyatt Hotel in New
Brunswick.

Mr., Barcan, who's Wilentz,
Goldman & Spitzer*s Administrative
Pattner, is Co-Chairman of the firm's

Stephen E, Barcan

Land Use/Unvironmental Depart-
ment, specializing in all phases of
land use approvals at all governmen-
tal levels, related environmental and
regulatory matters, and litigation and
appeals involving the approval and
permitting process.

Mr.Barcan handles matters involv-
ing site plan approvals, variances,
subdivisions, developer agreements,
access permits, rezoning applications,
environmental permits and related
litigation.

He has appeared before zoning
boards, planning boards and other
municipal, state and federal regula-
tory bodies.

Mr. Barcan al so is a member of the
Environmental and Civil Practice
Sections of the New Jersey State Bar
Association, and the Middlesex
County Bar Association.

He serves on Ihe Board of Trustees
of the Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra and is a Past President of Temple
Emanu-El of Westfield.

Mr. Barcan received his bachelor
of arts degree from Columbia Col-
lege in 1963 and his Juris Doctor
Degree, cum laude, from Rutgers
University School of Law in 1966.

JNew Business Gives
Customers Free Time

HELLO FROM DISNEY WORLD...Four representatives from BurRdorfi
ERA'S award-winning WcstHeld office recently traveled to Disney World In
Orlando, Florida, to attend the ERA International Business Conference, where
Buredorff was welcomed as the largest franchlsed brokerage i»r ERA Franchise
System's 2600 worldwide offices. Ett A also unveiled Its new logo and Introduced
a new satellite system and Intranet service to 3,500 ERA professionals from 16
countries. Pictured, left to right, are: Gina Suriano, Faith Maricic, Jean
Massard, Vice President/Office Manager, und Carol Tencr.

Nancy Grcenman, a resident of
Scotch Plains, has brought her 10
years of marketing experience to the
area with Ihe opening of her new
business. Never Enough Time.

Mrs. Greenman has developed a
business or organize and help people
with all their time-consuming tasks.

Por those who never have enough
time to do all their errands, party
planning and gift shopping, Mrs,
Greenman will take charge, Her ser-
vices also include designing and ad-
dressing invitations and thank-you
notes, supervising in-home repairs
by outside repairmen nnd wailing for
home deliveries.

"When you wish there were 25
hours in a day. work long hours or
travel and want more time to enjoy
life, Never Enough Time offers per-
sonal detait-nrienled and professional
service to help meet our needs," says
Mrs. Greenman.

To reach Never Enough
please call 791-9002.

Nancy Greenman

A mini should l i \ i
satisfy hi» <>tiriu*ity.

if only lo

t Provrrh

iDoors97' Proving Success
For Weichert, Realtors

On a daily basis, busy real estate
salespeople have an urgent need for
an endless array of personal market-
ing materials, whether it's to prepare
u professional market and price evalu-
ation for a prospective homeseller, or
a mailing piece to promote a new
listing.

To give its salespeople the ability
to-generate such materials profes-
sionally and quickly within the local
sales office, last fall Weichert, Real-
tors put the high tech power of the
ComputerAge to work and launched
its innovative "Doors" system.

Now in operation as a pilot system .
in selected Weichert offices, the new
Doors97 is proving its value and al-
ready is directly credited with gener-
ating more business in many pilot
offices, according to Weichert offi-
cials.

"Our salespeople, our managers,
everyone is enthusiastic about what
Doors97 is accomplishing now and
promises to accomplish over upcom-
ing months as our salespeople find
more and more ways to utilize the
system," said Weichert, Realtors
President James M. Weichert.

Informational sales tools, such as
market penetration graphs and tax

comparison charts, are readily pro-
duced through the system.

As Laura Culliford, Weichcrt's
Doors97 Director, explained, "With
Doors97 our salespeople can walk '
into the home with a full blown mar-
keting plan and presentation all
mapped out and even a color bro-
chure on the home already prepared
and ready to be distributed to a mail-
ing list."

Youth and Family
To Hold-Concert

The Youth and Family Counseling
Service will hold its Seventh Annual
Benefit concert next Saturday, April
19, at 8 p.m. at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

Youth and Family Counseling Ser-
vice piovides professional counsel-
ing to the towns of Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Cranfbrd, Garwood, Moun-
tainside, Rahway, Scotch Plains and
Westfield. For more information,
please call 232-2042. *

The Orchestra of St. Peter by the
Sea, under the direction of Reverend
Alphonse Stephenson, will perform.

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL BKOKKKACI-

NJAR WlNNER.-.Karen Horwitz, a
Broker Associate with BurgdorfT Re-
altors In Westfleld, earned member-
ship In the New Jersey Association or
Realtors'(NJAR) Million Dollar Sales
Club In addition to 1988 through 1992,
and 1994 as well. Her production
record includes numerous awards for
sales and listings sold and she has
qualified for membership In
BurgdorfTs Producers Club, requir-
ing at least $2 million of production.
She holds the Graduate, Realtor In-
stitute and Certified Residential Spe-
cialist designations. Ms. Horwitz
served as Vice President In charge of
fundratslng for the National Council
of Jewish Women and was on the
Board of Trustees of Temple Sholom
In Plalnfleld. She is a life member in
the Westfleld Chapter of Hadassah.

• • *

You 4-au do anyth ing with
childrtii if you only piny with
them,

-—Priii<-r Olio von Bismarck .

Tops In Sales For January

HYE-YOUNG CHOI
1st Place

ANN ALLEN
2nd Place

KAY GRAQNANO
3rd Place

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

908-233-5555

#1 Westfleld Office #2,
OIWA CaMwcIt Buntti Rttldeniiil Itnikisraf eCtKpmMhffl. An Kqu»l OpfKHMsnlly Cuinp.n»,

Equal Iteming Opportunity. All Office) Independently Owned unit OprnicJ.

COLOIMCU. I I ;
BANKCRH
RF.Ai.K

».!,••!•:*

lor More Listings,
rsc Our Web SitcT

coltlwcllbanker.com

distinction

REAL ESTATE
We^f/le/d Office

• ' . - • = : • ; . ; . . - 4

S 2 E ISA SSL CH Colonial. Rich e * «
country Mt w/dinlng area, 18 x 1* *»>«. WSF-6S76

$449300 CAR WOOD $229,000
Adorable late Victorian. BeautlM condition. 4 Mro».Jhigh ceilings,
beautiful molding* & bartater, newer deck, porch. W»r-MM»3

WKSTFIEU>TTi^.r,.—. $520,000
Charming CH Colonial with many quality features. Idenl in-law suite In
basement. WSF-6661

WEsn
200 C t̂ttrAl Avmm

COLPWKLL BANKEH RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Office
m,\i. KSTATI-:
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Louis Faruolo Is Awarded
Office, Company Awards

NJAR WINNER...Bruce Elliott of
Westfleld's BurcdorfT Realtors'tifTite
hat once again earned membership in
lae New Jersey Association of Real-
tors' Million Dollar Sales Club In addi-
tion to the years 1982 through 1987. In
1986 and 1987 he attained the Silver
Award with over $5 million oi business
caehyear. Mr. Elliott is a former mem-
ber of the Westfleld Booster Club and
Westfield Jaycees, where he served as
Director. In addition, he was a mem-
ber of the Westfleld Baseball League
and Pony League.

BRONZE AWARDEE...Vivlan Cook,
tt Sales Associate with BurRdorfT Real-
tors In Westfleld, bus earned the New
jersey Association or Realtors (NJ AR)
Million Dollar Sales Club. She is also a
member of the NJAR Distinguished
Sides Club for 10 years or more mem-
bership on the NJAR Million Dollar
Sales Club for 10 years or more mem-
bership on the NJAR Million Dollar
Sales Club. Mrs. Cook's production
record has earned her several office
and company awards, including mem-
bership on the President's Club, re-
quiring at least $3 million of business
In a year. She Is an active member of
the Westfleld Board of Realtors, where
•be has served as secretary and Mem-
bership Chairwoman. Mrs. Cook has.
served as President of the Oratorio
Chorus of Westfleld and the Madrigal
Singers of New Jersey.

Louts Faruolo, a Sales Associate
with Weichert, Realtors' Westfield
office, has been named to the
company's l996Ambassador'sClub.

As a member, Mr. Faruolo is
counted among the top 2 percent of
Weichert's 7,500 salesassociates. He
repeated as a member of the
company's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs and earned the
Bronze Award in the $ 9 6 tfew Jer-
sey State Million Dollar Chib. He is
a member of Wdchcrt's 100 Sales
Club and 100 Marketed Club, career
achievement awards.

In February, he led the office i n the
number of sales, sales dollar volume
and earned an honorable mention
award for revenue unit dollar vol-
ume.

Mr. Faruolo's career achievements
earned him membership in the New

• Susan Burkhardt
joins Weichert

Susan Burkhardt has joined the
Westfield office of Weichert, Real-
tors as a Sales Associate.

A licensed real estate professional
for two years, Mrs. Burkhardt previ-
ously was associated with another
local real estate company, For 25
years, she owned and operated Straw-
berry Fair, a bridal consultant/party
planning business. She is a member
of the Westfield Board of Realtors
and the New Jersey and National
Associations of Realtors.

The long-time resident of Rahway,
she is a member of St. Theresa's
Church in Linden, She is marrie'd and
has one son.

Cathy Kreybig Sodsfno
Earns Weichert Award

James M. Weichert, President, has
announced that Catherine Kreybig
Sodano, a Sales Associate with
Weichert, Realtors* Westfield office,
has won an office award for her sales
achievements in February.

Mrs. Sodano, who qualified for
ihe 1996 New Jersey State Million
Dollar Club, joined the Westfield
office in 1996, when Ray Bell &
Associates joined Weichert, Real-
tors. She was the Broker of record
for the firm, one of the top selling
offices in Union for many years.

Mrs. Sodano has been a licensed
saleswoman for 19 years and a Bro-
ker for 17 years.

Jersey Association of Realtors Dis-
tinguishcdSalcsClub, created in 1994
to recognize consistent top perfor-
mance. To qualify, recipients must
have earned membership to the State
Million Dollar Club for at least 10
years. He has been a member every
year since 1986.

Mr. Faruolo has 17 years df real
estate experience, including 13 as a
Broker He is a member of the
Westfield, Middlesex and Somerset
Boards of Realtors, and the Garden
State Multiple Listing Service. He is
Co-Chairman of the Professional
Standards Committeeof the Westfield
Board.

A long-time resident of Fan wood,
Mr, Faruolo holds a bachelor's de-
gree in economics from Rutgers Uni-
versity. He is a member of the
Westfield "Y" Fitness Center.

WELCOMEBACK...CaroITener,an .
Associate In the Westfleld office of
•BurgdorfY, Realtors, recently returned
from a one-week vacation in Tenerlfe,
the Canary Islands. Thi rty-seven other
outstanding sales associates, along
with 30 of their guests, were awarded
with the trip. Accompanying the
.award winners were Judy Reeves,
President of B urgdorff, Realtors, Jean
T. Burgdorff, Chairwoman,and Judy
Corney, Director of Relocation. The
incentive trip was awarded to sales-
people who earned top sales positions
In the company. Past liurgdorff trips ,
were to Italy, Spain, Greece, Rio tie
Janeiro, St. Martin, the Dominican
Republic, Cozumel and Hiiwail, <

* * *
V You gain strength, courage and confident-* by every experience
In which you really slop to look fear in the face. You are able to
say to yourself, "I lived through this horror. I can take the next
thing that comes along.'1 You must do the thing you cannot do.

—Anna Eleanor Roosevelt

The Supreme Court building
in Washington. D.C. resembles
a Greek temple.

JeanT.Massard CRB CRS
Vice-president

. , Winner, Burgdorflf Realtor's President's Citation,
JeanT. Mftssard. vice president and manager of Burgdorff, Realtors' WeHrkld Office. Wu
presented with, Burgdorff's President's Citation. This award it gjVfti to Jutl.one of
Bargdofff'i 31 office managers for outstanding Kcompliihnitittl fa profUabilily,
motivation, company loyalty, and overall company spirit. Burgdorff Preikteit Judy Reeves
said. "Under lean's management we have seen a dramatic increase in company dollar and
profitability. In addition, the nerve* as a role model for all of our branch office vice
president*, as she leads her Westfleld office team on to greater heights."

The Westfleld Office topped off 199$ by breaking their own eu«puonal a les record. For
the past leven years they have been the top producing office at uulgdorff Rea l ty and have
achieved the) highest company dollar and highest company units award** f 996 broke every
sales record and proved to be the Westfleld Office's beat site* year ever,

The WestfiekJ sales (earn also has the highest 1 ̂ convers ion rate <th* number of lilting*
that proceed (o closing) according to the Multiple Ustjng Service of lhe^e«field Board of
Realiofi. More, than 80% of the Westfield Office', liitingi w«re IOW I* I9*«i tne avenge
conversion rate for real eauue «fc«ntie» in the urea is between 309x60%, - ,

Congratytatidns to Jean T. Mttiard arid her entire team of profewienat Reason in the
Wwtfield Office, Your performance ii an tnspiratlon to Ua lilt , '<

North Avenue West * Westfield, NJ

REPEAT WINNER...For the second year In a row, Gerry Russell, center, of
Prudential New Jersey Realty has been named Relocation Coordinator of the
Year for the Northern Region by Prudential Referral Services, a subsidiary of
Prudential Real Estate Affiliates. The Weslfleld resident was selected for this
honor by a panel of her peers within the Prudential network, Ms. Russell Is a
veteran licensee, with seven years selling experience and nine years in corporate
relocation services. Also pictured are Dawn Conclatorl, left, of Prudential
Referral Services and Vice President Liz Mills of Prudential New Jersey Realty.

Weiehert's Susan Delaney
Top February Producer

Susan Delaney, a Sales Associate
with Weichert, Realtors' Westfield
office, ledtheoffice in listings during
February to earn top producer hon-
ors.

Mrs. Delaney has been a licensed
real estate professional since 1986
and has earned numerous awards
during her career, including mem-
bership in Weichert's 1996 Million
Dollar Marketed Club.

Mrs. Delaney, an area resident since
1958, is active in the Garden State
Multiple Listing Service, New Jer-
sey and National Associations of

Realtors.
She serves Union County and North

Edison, and is a member of Weichert's
Condominium Network. Mrs.
Delaney speaks German fluently and'
is a member of Weichert's Interna-
tional Division. She has completed
numerous training programs in real
estate sales and fair housing law.

Married and the mother of twin
boys, she is a volunteer for the St.
Agnes Marketing Team,

Weichert's Westfield office is lo-
cated 185 Elm Street.

Dennis Devine Wins : ;
Weichert Award '̂

Dennis Devine, a Sales Associate
with Welehert, Realtors*; WestfleW
office, has,won an office sales award
for the month of February,

It is the tatestaward fprMr. De vine,
whoqualified for the company's 199*6
Million Dollar Sales and Marketed
Clubs and the New Jersey State Mil-
lion Dollar Club,

Mr. Devine has 12 years of real
estate experience. The Cranford resi-
dent is married and Has two children.
He holds a master's degree in social
work from Fordham University.

Richard Margitich
Wins Listing Award

Richard S. Margitich, a Sales As-
sociate with Weichert, Realtors.1
Westfield office, won an office fist-!
ing award for the month of February.

Mr. Margitich, who recently eel-,
ebrated his 10th anniversary in real
estate, is a licensed broker and holds
the professional designation of
graduate. Realtor Institute.

1 He is a member of Weichert's
Million Dollar Sales Club. He fags
qualified repeatedly for memBer-
ship in the New Jersey State Mil-
lion Dollar Club since 1986. Mr.
Margitich holds a bachelor's de-
gree in psychology and marketing
from Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity, and has more than 25 years of
experience in sale&and marketing.

A member of the Westfield Board
of Realtors and the Garden State
Multiple Listing Service, he currently
is studying to obtain state certifica-
tion as an appraiser,

' Mr. Margitich is a long-time resi-
dent of Cranford and the father of a
son, Michael, and a daughter, Mandce.

Weichert's Westfield Office
Continues Strong Start

Weichert, Realtors' Westfield of-
fice continued its strong start to 1997,
recording increases in listings, sales
and marketed listings for the first two
months of the year.

From January 1 to February 28t
sales were up 81 percent, marketed
listings rose 55 percent and listings

increased by 31 percent, compared to,
the same period of a yearago, accord-
ing to figures compiled by the
Westfleld and Garden State Multiple
Listing Services.

"We're just getting started," said
Branch Manager Bob Albanese. "bur
traditional spring market is still a few
weeks away, but we are seeing lots of
activity because of the favorable
market conditions. Buyers are acting
now to take advantage of interest
rates, which are still at historic low
levels.

"Not only was our office number
one in units sold, our company was
number one of the top three brokers
serving the Westfield market," he
added, referring to board statistics
for the towns of Westfield, Cranford,
Garwood, Fanwood, Scotch Plains,
Clark and Mountainside, •* •f-:.

:i

SALES LEADER...Pat Connelly, a
Sales Associate in Uiirndoi (T Realtors,
Westfield office has won honors as the
Saleswoman of the Month for Febru-
ary for having the highest dollar vol-
ume production.AIs, Connelly has been
a member of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors' Million Dollar Sales
Club every year since 1988. She also
has earned office awards for sales, llst-

,ing4 and* production and Is • member
of Burgdorffs President's Club.

Girl Scout Council to Hold
40th Anniversary Luncheon?

decades and a time to rekindle old

SALES HONOREK...Cathy Kiausnpr
of Walchung, a Sale* Associate with
Burgdorff Realtor* in Westfield.
earned New Jersey Association of Re-
altors (NJAR) Million Dollar Sates
Club honors this year, as well us In
1992 and 1994. Ms. Klausner has been
the recipient or numerous awards
throughout her career. She Is a mem*
ber of BurgdorfTs Producers Club as
wet! as a past President's Club mem*
ber. Klausner Is a member of the
Westfleltt, Somerset County, and
Greater Eastern Union County Boards
of Realtors. She holds the Graduate,
Realtor Institute designation and the
Referral and Relocation Certification.

friendships. |
The council was officially incor-

tral New Jersey Qirl Scout councils
merged together to better serve an

lend this luncheon. The guest speaker
will be Elinor Fcrdon. President of
Girl Scouts of the United States of
America. There will be archival in*
formation on display including a col-
lection of Girl Scout hats and memo-
rabilia, a pictorial look through the

W E S T F I E L D
$539,000

A handaoma quarry tile foyer accesses the living room and
the library, «aoh with a fireplace and door* to the family
rwrn^.Thofirnllyrcwrn'sfouroHdorsaliowawonderfiJlvlow
Of a shaded multi-level deck with clraglar btnoh Surrounding
n "captured" tree..The dining room hat a buHMri china
qjowt «nct a twinging door to the breakfaat room/butler's
pantry...An angled atalroaee rma an *xqul»ite stained glat«
Window at »• landing to the 2nd floor's 4 bedroom* & 3 baths

etalrway to & » kitchen)...Third level bedroorn A walk-in
o*darclo8et»..,1 st floor powder roomt»eourlty»yBtern, attic
tan, newer furnaoe + double 0amge_Set on spacious,
deep, park-like property! Call ue today.for your tourl

The Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council witl hold its 40th anniver-
sary luncheon on Tuesday, April 29,
at noon at L'Affaire, Route No. 22 in
Mountainside. The event will high-
light how the area Girl Scout pro-
gram began and how it has shaped the increasing membership of 12 .00%
lives of girts for 40 years. combining resources. ' .'-y

The public and former Girl Scouts The merging councils indu J

of the council are encouraged to at- (listed in alphabetical ordi
— • ' Cranford Area, Council of Eli2nbi

Hillside/Linden; Plainfield Area,
Council of Rosellc/Rosellc Pali,
Council of Scotch Plnins/Fanwood;
Springfield, UniaiTa'nd Westfield
Local. •» •

"Girl Scouting today is dynamic
and the catalyst for changing gnjs
lives. We exist because of the dedica-
tion and commitment from so ma|y
supporters, including volunteefc,
leaders. Board of Directors both p$t
and present. We took forward to shar-
ing stories of how Girt Scouting h$s
impacted our community," saidja
spokeswoman for the Washington
Rock Council.

Tickets are S30 per person and c|n
be obtained by calling the council
office at 232-3236, Extension 0.

Merrill Lynch
To Hold Seminars \

Merrill jLynch wilt sponsor fifte
estate planning seminars on Thup*
day, May 8, at 10:30 am. and 7 p.to-
at the Scotch Plains Public Librafy,
located at 1927 Battle Avenue. *

The sessions will gtve attendees a
better understanding of estate plan-
ning concepts and strategies that sta-
ply to their situations. Also to I«
discussed are the importance ot fi-
nancial planning and the infbrmatijpn
needed to write »ipli«i.aMenillLyneh
spokesman said. ^
' Thomas Phelon, an attorney with
the firm of NichoTs, Thomson, Pê sk
and Phelan in Westfleld and Merrill
Lynch Senior Financial Consuluint
Gatther SrHtw wilt be th* fcatutrd
«peakfflr». They wilt be available after
thejMtjgram to answer questions.!

To make reservation! or for mOre
infonnationiplewecallGeimerShiw
at 3 8 M 9 0 S J t 8 0 6 8 5 7 9 9 I T

to
runs Into ao d«U||«r,

Tlie'ie«»«t.0f ******* In
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s Betty Lynch Wiilii
Two Awards in February

NEW POSITION...Kli/abcthtownGas
has announced the promotion of Jane
Hergen of Westfldd to Dircctorof Cus-
tomer Field Services, Customer Rela-
tionsGroup. In her new position, she Is
responsible for field customer service
ana meter reading activities. Ms.
Uergen joined the company in 1991 as
Operations Information Administra-
tor in the Engineering Department.
Slie earned a Bachelor of Science De-
cree in Engineering from Cornell Uni-
versity and a Master of Business Ad-
riilnislration Degree in Finance from
New York University.

Betty Lynch, a Sales Associate
and Assistant Manager with
Weichert, Realtors' Westfield office,
ted the office in two sales categories
during February,

Mrs, Lynch led the office in mar-
keted listing dollar volume and rev-
enue unit dollar volume during the
month. They are the latest annual
awards for Mrs. Lynch, described as
a consistent top producer.

Her accomplishments earned sil-
ver honors in the 1996 New Jersey
State Million Dollar Club and mem-
bership in Weichert's President's
Club, awarded to the top 1 percent
of the company's 7,500 sales asso-
ciates. She is- a repeat member of
Weichert's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs.

Mrs. Lynch was honored by the
New Jersey Association of Realtors
as a member of its Distinguished Sales
Club, created in 1994 to honor those

who earned state honors a minimum
of 10 times.

• Mrs. Lynch has 22 years of real
estate experience, including 10 as a
Broker. She is a member of the
Westfield,Somerset and North Cen-
tral Jersey Assqciations of Realtors.

The former long-time resident of
Scotch Plains recently moved (o
Sleepy Hollow in Plainfield. She is
married and the mother of two sons.

The Leader/Times Crossword
ACROSS

," I Morning
cupful

- 5 Hot tub
' 8 Float
, gently

12 Belligerent
t deity

I3Maisachii-
seitscope

| I4(jind In
the ocean

15 Restrain
or refrain

17 Blue hue
IS Paulo
19 Wapiti
20 Collar

style
21 Clump
22 Montana,

e.g.
23 nolloin
26 Linn's gilt

from the
Wiznnl

30 loach
31 Ump's call
32 Lob ttssis-

(nni of note
33 Typewriter

or robot
;\5 Cartful-,

panel array
36 (lit ticn
37 March 17
, dance
38 "He —at

scat*..."
41. Understand
421>eter»

toller
quorum -

45 Vicinity
46 Secede
48 Carriage
49 Quick to

learn
50 Ir* need-of
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t
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is

P
3d

33

P
48

4a

i i

i

P

P
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P

P
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Blood Drtvc Set

The Westfleld Board of Realtors is
sponsoring ft Wood drive on Wednes-
day, April 30, from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. The mobile blood van will be
parked at 44 Elm Street in Westfield,
just outside Rorden Realty.

The drive is in conjunction with the.
Blood Center of New Jersey and is a
semi-annual event coordinated by the
Realtor Community Service Commit-
tee of the Westficld Board of Realtors.
Blood is available to the community
should medical need arise.

All donors will be given a free cho-
lesterol check. , , ... , .

Reservations may be made by call-
ing Doris Kopil at 233-0065 or just
walking in to donate.

f p WPtent Witt Youth
To Be Offered Through 4*
The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-

sion 4-H program of Union County
will give away free trees on Wednes-
day, April 23.

The trees will be given to anyone
who will plant the tree with a group of
children (youth group leaders, teach-
ers and anyone with an interest in
trees and children)andwhois willing
to attend a one-hour class on how to
plant a tree with youth. The class and
the tree giveaway will beheld from 7
to 8:30 p.m. at the Union County
Administrative Services building at
300 North Avenue, East, in Westfield.

The tree that will be given away;
will bea six-foot tall,container-grown
"Redbud" tree. The tree is growing in
a container and weighs about 20
pounds. It is a slow-growing tree that
will reach a maximum height of 20
feet. In the spring, it is covered with
purple flowers. *

* - • _

• • ' . • * -

To receive a free tree, please cat?
the 4-H office at 654-9854 and regisf;
teryourname, address and telephone*
number. There are a limited number
of trees available. !

J

vr
3 ~

49 44

lioning
51 Fax
52 Bond,

for one
53 Sushi can-

didates
DOWN
1 Dig fisli

story
2'*nirandoi"

lime
3 Just sny no
4 Durable

wood
5 Derate
6 11th

president
7 Put

together
8 Losing
9 Cruising
10 Imperfec-

tion

II He got
Ihc point
across to
his son

16 Cnlcl) the
news

20 Old Trench
coin

21 Resist
22 Make

marginalia
23 "Platoon"

locale
24 "The _

Daba
Honey-
moon

25 Nnnle»
nobleman '

26 Prompt
27 "Pail
28 Sailor '
29Stammer-

ing sounds
31 Lcnnon's

lady
34 Its work Is

taxing
(nbbr.)

35 Friends and
neighbor!

37 Pier
38 Makes music

for the fun
of It

39 One of
HOMES

40 Witnessed
•HRockne't

sut player
42 Verifiable
43 Partition
44 Bam

denizen*
46 Enisled
47 Ike

24.

Betty Lynch

Miss Goldberger Cast
In Ithaca Production
Jill Goldbcrger of Westfield will

be featured in Ithaca College Theatre's
production of The Man Who Came to
Dinner. The Broadway hit by Nloss
Hart and George S. Kaufman will be
presented from Tuesday, April 22,
through Saturday, April 26, in the
Hoerner Theatre, Dillingham Center
for the Performing Arts.

This comedy is about a family in a
small town in Ohio who invites radio
celebrity Sheridan Whitestde to din-
ner. His visit turns out to be much
longer than expected when he slips
on the doorstep and breaks his hip.
Complete chaos and confusion strike
as a result of Whiteside's pompous
and bombastic behavior, setting the
tone for this fightheartcd play, ac-
cording to Greg Bostwick, Chairman
of the college's Department of The-
atre Arts.

Miss Goldberger, a member of the
Class of J999, portrays Mrs. Dexter.
She is majoring in acting at the School
of Humanities and Sciences and also
was cast in the campus productions
of Outliers and Games.

She has also served as a member of
the production crew in the produc-
tions of Daisy Pulls It Off, Blood
Wedding and Pirates ofPenzance.

She is a graduate of Westfield High

#1 Salesperson In The
Westfield Office 1994 - 1996

#1 Salesperson On The Westfield
Board of Realtors 1994 - 1996

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

Westfield Office
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

f. :\

PRISTINE CENTER HALL
Westfield - 5 BR Colonial in Stonohonge araa,
Sunny El-Kit., 3 1/2 Bths., MBR Suits w/Wi-closet.
Au-palr suite, Hwd. Firs., Moldings, Porch, CAC,
2 Car Garage. $399,000. WSF-6673.

FAMILY LIVING
Westfield - 4 BR, 2 1/2 Bih. home w/tabulous Great
flm. w/Wet Bar & Fplc, El-Kit., LR & DR
w/vaulted ceil., 238' deep lot w/In-grnd. Pool, CAC,
2 Car Garage. $289,900. WSF-6111

SPACIOUS SPLIT
Scotch Plains-Quality 4 BR, 3 Full Bth. in Parkwood,
LR w/Bay Wnd., DR w/Comer Cabs. & French Drs.
lo Deck, FR w/Brick Fpl., Ei-Kit., Hwd. Firs., RR, In-
grnd. Pool, 2-Car Garage. $329,000. WSF-6748

EXECUTIVE RANCH
Scotch Plains - 5 BR, 3 full & 2 half Bths., MBR
Suite, Add. w/beam ceil., Bi's, Lrg. MBth., & Slider
to yard, Spac. LR, FDR, FR w/Fpl. opens to El-Kit.,
3 Zon. CAC & Heal, In-grnd. Pool, 2 Car Garage.
$429,000. WSF-6756 '. '

,. :r - ,...!,. l l 1 .*i»M
HUM* —

BURCXJORff
••••••••IHKfip^ViV^f^FilMWREALTORS

600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908)233-0065

If you r Real tor wants an exclusive listing, your Real tor is not working for you,
Call the office tha t works for you. -Burgdorf f Real tors . 908-233-0065

SPACIOUS!
Just listed! Spacious center Iwll Colonial otTers 6 Bits, new kitchen,
new family room with skylights, natural woodwork, hrdwd. firs. &
more in a gnat location. $349,800 In Westfield.

GREAT DESIGN
Custom built 1986 center hall Colonial features 4 HRs, 2.5 hths., 21 x
13 kitchen, l«t llr. fam, rm., 1st fir. laundry, screened porch overlook-
ing deep private yard, close to schools. $318,000 In Scotch Plains.

ELEGANCE & COMFORT
Perfectly combined in this 3 BR center hall Colonial offering lrg. LR
w/fpl., FDR w/cornfer cabinets, new EIK w/granite counters & tile floor,
fam. rm., Fla, rm., deck off Kit. & much more. $379,000 In Westfleld

STRICTLY ENGMSHt
Old itogttch a story 1\idw offert 3 BR*, IJ btf»»., stone tft«W flfi

w«idWrkt d«*» 2 i AH
rw for JJW.ooo n

ROOM FOR AIL
f

& much mm.

GRACIOUS FIELDSTONE MANOR
Set MR 2,5 mrea, the main huut* features a lux. 2 rm. MBR
w/marble bath & fpl., new kitchen, great entertalnlni area,
healed Inirotind pool. 4 rm. uuwf collage Ijw 3 tpt*« ft —
mt. Much, much mml $tnjm In vVe*lfl«ld(
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HELP WANTED
' VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Weatfleld Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medical
Technicians. Valid N.J. Drivers
Uc. req. Min., 4 hrs./wk.

• • • • •
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Mln. 2 hra./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Coll Mlkl Leitner
233-2501

HELP WANTED
Counselors, private day camp,
5-day week, 6/30 through 8/22.
Openings for group counselors.
Specialists for tennis, drama,
archery, gymnastics, karate,
rope course and cooking. «-

(201)347-1230

- HEAL ESTATE S A L E S " "
HOMEMAKER TO

MONEYMAKER
Thinking of a change? Highly
selective Westfield organization
seeks two career minded indi-
viduals to meet expansion re-
quirements. Must be willing to
work hard & be trained. Excel-
lent Income opportunity, -

For Details Call
Bernadette Houston

- (908) 232-5664

SITUATION WANTED
Mature woman — 10 years plus
with chid care experience —
seeking child care or compan-
ion position. Westfield area.

Call (908) 654-9358
SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

I would like to clean your home
one day every week or one day
every other week.

Call Edith
(908)549-1452

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Polish woman seeking homes
to clean. Own transportation and
experienced.

(201) 678-9556
WEIGHT CONTROL

SERIOUSLY INTERESTED
IN LOSING WEIGHT?

Want to lose pounds and inches
for the summer — hotest
guranteed diet around — no will
power required — 100% natural.

Cali (908) 322-3054
BUILDINGS WANTED

Investors looking to buy
apartment and retail build-

ings In downtown Westfield
& Cranford.

Cali Josie Gallagher
(908) 486-8200

HELP WANTED
BANKING-
HAVEN SAVINGS BANK IS COMING SOON TO WESTF1ELDI

AN ESTABLISHED, 50 YEAR PLUS SAVINGS BANK
IS OPENING A BRANCH IN WESTFIELD

WE NEED EXPERIENCED PEOPLE
DO YOU QUALIFY?

BRANCH MANAGER
Great opportunity for a dynamic person to make this branch fly!
Individual must have 2 yrs. experience as Branch Mgr. or A/B
Mgr. Retail banking experience a plus. Must be able to out-
reach to the community. Some college or banking courses
required..

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
Individual must have 2 years banking platform customer ser-
vice experience, have an outgoing personality, and be able to
back up Branch Manager. High school diploma a must -
college or banking courses a plus!

TEUERS
Minimum of one year exp. and complete knowledge of an on-
line computer system. Must have high school diploma.
Salaries for ail positions are commensurate with experience.
Haven offers an attractive benefits package. If you qualify for
a position listed, call our main office at (201) 659-3600 Ext. 207.
Set up an appointment with our Human Resources Manager,
Take the step, and join a fast growing savings bankill!

We are an EEO employer.

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, April 20th • 1-4 pm

123 Farley Ave., Fanwood

$269,900
Distinguished Fanwood Colonial with 4 BR, 2.5 BA, EtK, LR, DR.

Fam. Rm., Sunroom, 2 Fplc, CAC, 2 car gar. Chestnut trim, park-like
setting, and much morel

Call 322-3851

ThePrudentiai Ok
Now Jersey Realty

I h [ : < ) I I I h i > > I r

WH8TFIHLD $749,000

WHIN ONLY THE f t f T WILL DO...

Plcture»qu«(ii»ttlng, Wychwood center hall overlooks
private pond andprofoMlonwlly landscaped yard, Custom
addition offers $ gourmet chef's Kitchen* w/hardwood
floor* and Corlan counters, opening to family room
accented by suntlt wall of windows, 5 bedrooms* 2 1/2
baths, duality intlde end out at $749,000.

HOME FOR RENT -
Warren Township — nice 2 BR
Ranch, 2 Bihs., Den, 2 car ga-
rage available May 15. Short-
long term. $1,600+utilities. Call
owner collect.

(561)770-0443
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Fanwood border, 2 BR in mod-
ern elevator building. All appli-
ances. Close to stores and
transportation. $875. Studio
also available, $625.

(908) 757-0899
SERVICES YOU NEED

LANDSCAPE•
PEST CONTROL
We Do It ALL!!

Complete Lawn Care
Dep. Lie. Hubbard Landscape

0811(908)561-6244
AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE

'91 Mercury Capri convertible,
excellent condition.

Please call
(908) 233-7684

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
1983 BMW 323I M series 5
speed, 150K miles, rebuilt en-
gine, A/C, sunroof, pwr. win-
dows & mirrors, Blaupunkt ste-
reo, runs strong & fast, looks
sharp. $2,600.(Galtafter6p.m.,
weekdays.-

(908)232-7405
FURNITURE SALE

Moving, must sell furniture,
couches.iables, chairs, chests,
etc.

Sat. & Sun., April 19 & 20
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

764 NORMAN PLACE
WESTFIELD

HELP WANTED
Part-time typist (60+ wpm) with
knowledge in Microsoft Word
and PageMaker. Friendly
Wesifield office, flexible hours.

Call
(908) 232-4407

THANK•VOU...Freeholdcr Henry W. Kur/. was recently honored by members or the Union County Advisory Board on.
the Disabled, when they presented a plaque to thank him for his active support of the Advisory Board and individuals
with disabilities during hfs two years as the Advisory Board's Liaison. Pictured, left to right,are: Ed Heaton.Jr.oiUnJoti;
Harry J. PJzutelli or Garwood; from the Office for the Disabled, Bob Colicchio of Elizabeth and Charles Newman of
Cranford, Director; Freeholder Edwin H. Force of Cranford; Susan Spurr of Union; Freeholder Kurz of Roselle Park,
being presented with his plaque of appreciation by Eiisa Sananman of Westfield on behalf of the board; Ina White of
Springfield, and William G. Kravec, 2nd of Westfleid.

DEADLINE FOR
CLASSIFIEDS

Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards Accepted!!!

Councilon Aging
Sets May 6 Meeting

The Union County Department of
Human Services' Division on Aging
wil I hold its next monthly meeting of
the Advisory Council on Aging on
Tuesday, May 6, beginning at 1:30
p.m. in the Sarah Bailey Civic Center
in Springfield, announced Edwin H.
Force, Freeholder Liaison to the Ad-
visory Council. The Civic Center is
located at 30 Church Mall in Spring-
field.

The council is committed to iden-
tifying and serving the current and
emerging needs of the county's eld-
erly population, Freeholder Force
said. The meetings, which are.held
the first Tuesday of the month in
communities throughout the county,
are open to all interested members of
the public. The council's findings,
conclusions and recommendations
advise the Division on'Aging in its
mission to provide the services needed
by the county's seniors.

Information on future meeting dates
and locations may be obtained by
calling Claire Fenster at 527-4866.

Vo-Tech Schools ĵ County College to Hold
House TodayJ Annual Flea Market

The Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools have issued a re-
minder that the annual open house
will be Held to£'Bve1hlhJR, Thursday,
April 17, from 6:30 to8:30 p.m. at the
Raritan Road campus.

Patrick Maura, Director of Admis-
sions, iscoordinating the event along
with Barbara Kaczmarek, recruiter-
counselor at the schools. '

Mr. Maura said all sections of the
schools Will be available so visitors
can get a first-hand look at top-flight
occupational and skills training, He
added, everyone, including the gen-
eral public, is invited to attend,

Thcopen house will feature guided
tours, demonstrations, displays and
video pitsentadohs along with draw-
ings for prizes, plus many more ac-
tivities. Instructors as well as trades
people will be on hand to answer
questions.

Refreshments will be served.
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Suzanne Covine of Westfield, a
Past President of the Union County
College, Alumni Association, will
serve as Chairwoman of the
association's 20th annual Flea Mar-
ket from9 a.m. to4 p.m, on Saturday,
May 10, at"the.college's Cranford
campus. A rain date has been set for
Saturday, May 17,

Vendors still are being sought to
sell crafts and collectibles Booths
are slated to sell such items as figu-
rines, costume jewelry, used books,
silk flowers, antiques, apparel, toys
and tools.

Those interested in further infor-
mation are asked to call Kenneth
Zaentz, the college's Director of
Alumni Affairs and Planned Giving,
at 709-7505.

County 4-H Camp
Slated for July

Union County 4-H Summer Camp
is a sleep-away camp, open to all
Union County boys and girls en-
rolled in grades 4 through 7, as of
Monday. September 1. Union County
4-H Camp will be held from Mon-
day, July 21, to Friday, July 25, at
L.G. Cook 4-H Camp in Stokes State
Forest in Sussex County.

Boys and girls, who attend, wilt
have the opportunity to make new
friends and participate in activities
such as boating, swimming, fish-
ing, cooking outdoors, art and crafts,
archery and hiking.

To receive more information about
4-H Summer Camp, please call 654-
9854. Space is limited.

*:.*;

Magnificent French Manor Home
HARDING TOWNSHIIP, NX ,

V*H«.IHU™»>H .<-.,./ view* of (h« New Vtrnon estate area, this ntl-brkk, 11,600 tq.
I t knttt wai built on 4.2 acra In 1995 to rtHect tlcaancc and cnVttnty from Mi
&MMG *q. ft. pav«r driveway to It* spectacular marble toytt with afiMbtllutn
Stairway to It* *tn<e-oMht-art gminii*t Kitchen « 2.000 *q. ft. enUHatnment/
•HfitlM C«nt«r. Murble hallway i, 10* ecttinapi and an array ofFrench doom on lit*
first fl«or as well a» (I nrtptam, 9 hinurious baih», plenilful Callfbmla ctottta
tdrOiillKMiti * 4,000 iq. ft. nr pikUa with htatnl Innrmiud pool sho contrttnrtt to thb
litHllOtatKmc'ibrMityantfllvftfolUiy-AftMCffOiinAlopporlunltrrorlhvdbccirnliu
Uttffit (ktMng an outntandlni tocaikMi. OflerMl at $:» JOO.tWO.

Special Household Waste Days
Open to County Residents

The Township of Union will host the second Spring Household
Special Waste Day sponsored by the Union County Utilities Authority
(UCUA). at its Department of Public Works garage, 1 Swanstrom Place,
Union on Saturday, May 3, from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. The rain date is
Saturday, May 10,

The final event for the spring will be held in New Providence at the
Department of Public Works yard on Park Place on Saturday, May 31,
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. The rain date is Saturday, June 7. Information
regarding cancellation of the event due to inclement weather will be
available by calling the UCUA after 3 p.m, on the Friday before the
event.

There is no cost to participate, however, pre-registration with the
. _. . . . _ . . i,-Pro6f.

taxpayers only.
AH Union County schools also will be able to dispose of their

laboratory chemical waste at these events for a nominal charge; In order
to participate, schools must contact the UCUA at least two weeks prior
to the event for more information and to register.

Acceptable materials include: oil-based paints and varnishes, pool
chemicals, corrosives and cleaners, pesticides and herbicides, caustics,
solvents, thinners, aerosol cans, asphalt sealers, fire extinguishers,
flammable liquids and solids, motor oil, gasoline, motor oil filters,
automotive products, batteries, propane tanks, unbroken fluorescent
bulbs, thermostats and mercury switches. Only materials in their origi-
nal or labeled containers will be accepted. No container should be larger
than five gallons.

A special item has been added to reduce the improper disposal of lead
and cadmium, two toxic heavy metals. Rechargeable batteries contain
nickel cadmium. Small nickel-cadmium or lead batteries should be
recycled along with other batteries. Rechargeable appliances contain
nickel cadmium batteries which cannot be rempyed. The UCUA will
accept smalt rechargeable appliances, suon as cordless tools, flashlights,
etc., at its Household Special Waste Days. Residents are advised to wing
only the part of the unit which contains the battery. • , «

Unidentified materials, explosives, radioactive Materials, gas cylin-
ders or materials containing PCBs will not be accepted.

For more information or to register, residents may call the UCUA at
382-9400 Monday, Wednesday or Friday between 1 and 4:30 p.m..

Donald Rainville to Receive
Plastics Academy Award

Donald Rainvillc, formerly of
Westfield and President of Universal
Dynamics, Inc., will receive the Plas-
tics Academy's triennial Achievement
Award in Machinery Manufacturing,
it was announced recently by Jerome
H. Hecktnan, President of the Acad-
emy.

Mr. Heckman cited Mr. Rain ville's
leadership in the Society of the Plas-
tics Industry (SPI) program to de-
velop an electronic communications
protocol for plastics machinery as a

' key reason why the academy chose
him for the award.

The Plastics Hall of Fame induc-
tion ceremony and banquet will take
place in die Grand Ballroom of the
Chicago Hilton and Towers on the
evening of Thursday, June 19.

Mr. Rainville conceived the origi -
ttal idea pf the SPI Protocol 15 years
ago, according to Walt Bishop, Ex-
ecutive Director of SPI's Machinery
Division.

He also works to advance the inter-
ests of manufacturers from all indus-
tries, Mr. Heckman noted, by serving
CHt th« Board of Directors of the Na-
tional Association of Manufacturers
(NAM).

Within the past three years, Mr,
Ralnvillc's role in the NAM has led
him to provide more than 30 inter-

views in suchpublications asTheNew
York Times, The Washington Posited
The Wall Street Journalk

Mr. Rainville's connection wfih
plastics took shape in his childhood.
His father is PeweyRalnvilie, a pio-
neer in the field of auxiliary eguhv
ment, founder of Rainvjlle Co., jwe
of the founders of Conair Corp.} J
a Fellow of the Society of Pla
Engineers (SPE). '

Mr. Rainville made his first*
ture in the industry in the early 19?
starting the firm of DR Plastic-f
chinery while attending HofstraTUf
versity on Long Island. -'*'.

Since 1985. he has been Presld&tt
of Universal Dynamics, which imfed-
factures blenders, feeders, dryera,i»hd
other auxiliary machines and egutp
ment systems.

The Plastics Hall of Fame
founded in 1973 to honor Americans
whose accomplishments have.con-
tributed to the growth of the plastics
industry. To date 99 people have been
inducted, -•-; '

Information on purchasing tickets
for1 the Hall of Fame Induction eer-
emoay and banquet U available from
The Plastics Academy Inc., 1801 K
Street, N.W., Suite 600K. Washittg*
ton, DC 20006-1201 or by c*lliflff3-
202-974-5233. •

Horticulture Students
Score Highly at UFA

The Union County PFA Chapter,
comprised of students enrolled in the
hottfculturt! ptofram at the Union
County V0catlonal-1>»hnlcal Schools
in ScotCffPlnini, received a variety of
awards, Including a Best of Division,
in a recent IPfOrw Exposition con-
ducted at the QuAkerbridg* Mail in
tawreneevlHe,,

Twentyrone te*m», reprtsentlng,,,
FFA Chapters front throughout m-
#tate, participated in the event* spon-
•otod by the New Jersey State FFA,.
Bonnie DaWaswe of Weitfldd i< in- •
structor of theTiOnlcalturi program
^ ^ f } h l

Succulent Plant Division. '
FFA t» •> national omutixatlon w»h

nearly 500,000 nwrribefi In America
and 8,000 local chipt«n. Vonamjf
known at the Future Farmer* j
Americav the name of me
tton hall titett shomned to
tt d « «o the nmtt* of it* nartOnM*
membership which it t&mptlmtti,
»tud«fl« studying toward « wide Va-
riety of ftgriculturd carters, In «Jdt-
tlon to farming, « Vo-Tbch okfll
man said.

ternattotutl Relocation Net
Btdmin*fc/


